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C A C T E  D  ■ Many of traditions associated with holiest 
S E S S z J S Z —S Christian holiday have some pagan origins
Dy D onald  M. O o o fo r

Brand Mwiqfi'W Kdifnr
E as te r is the ho liest of 

Christianity's holidays, but many of 
the traditions of modern Easter have 
origins in ancient pagan beliefs.

Both Christians and pagans have 
celebrations of death and resurrec
tion that fall near the spring equi
nox.

According to Bede, a 7,h century 
Christian scholar, Easter was named 
after Eoatre, the mother goddess of 
the Saxons in northern Europe. 
Eoatre is derived fVom an ancient

word for spring.
Other ancient cultures around the 

Mediterranean had similar goddesses 
and celebrated their feast days in 
the spring.

The o ther goddesses include 
A phrodite  (C yprus), A sta rte  
(Phoenicia), Hathor (Egypt), Ishtar 
(Assyria) and Ostara (a Norse fertil
ity goddess).

However, some Christian scholars 
offer another explanation, noting the 
Frankish churcn’s festival celebrat
ing Jesus’ resurrection included the 
I*atin word “alba,- which means

“white" and referred to the white 
robes worn by celebrants.

When translated into German, an 
a lte r  te meaning of "alba" was se- 
lec* d T ir German word "ostern," 
v i referred to the sunrise, was 
v h jn and is said to be the origin of 

t .tar.
Whatever the origins, the Chris

tian celebration of Easter is inter
twined with with Jewish observance 
of Passover. According to the biblical
account, God sent an angel to take

~ Please see EA8TRR. Page AD
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L if e s t y l e s o f  M i a m i  r e la t iv e s ,  r e t u r n  h i m  t o  d a d
ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Md. (AP) — Seised by armed agents 
before dawn, Elian Gonxalei was 
reunited with his father today after 
a frantic and forceftil end to a five- 
month standoff between the govern
ment and the Cuban boy’s Miami 
relatives.

“They are together," said Myron 
M arlin, the Justice D epartm ent 
spokesman.

Federal ag en ts  seised E lian 
Gonsales from the home of his Mi
ami relatives before dawn today, fir
ing pepper spray into an angry crowd 
as they took away the screaming 6- 
year-old hoy for the reunion with his 
father.

Father and son met at Andrews 
Air Force Base near Washington, the 
secured base used for the president's 
travels.

After the lengthy standoff, it took 
federal agents just three minutes to 
enter the Miami home and take

‘7 got a really nice dictio
nary, some pens, a lapel pin, 
a certificate, copies o f the last 
Amarillo paper o f 1999 and 
the first one o f 2000, and a 
calendar with pictures from 
this area."

JOLKK SOLIS
Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee cham

pion after competing in the 52nd Re
gional Spelling Bee in Canyon.

■ County Spelling Bee 
Champion competed, 
received gifts and 
attended luncheon on 
big day. —  P a g e  B1

Ruland, and several other county 
clerks, arc questioning the request 
and are leery to answer it. Accord
ing to Ruland, the request fVom the 
company was accurate according to 
the General Services Commission, 
which stated, "Due to the open 
records statute ...we are requestingM

In the request, which was de
scribed as being worded untactftilly, 
the company said it will pay no 
more than $20, including shipping 
and handling, per CD. After some 
calculating, Ruland estimated one 
year worth of documents, or about 
3,000 documents, can ftt on one CD. 
If a patron requests a copy of a

document, the General Services Com
mission set the charge rate at $1 
per page of the document. Moat 
documents an ' about two to three 
pages, so for the information con
tained on one CD with 3,000 docu
ments, the patron w ’ * he charged

Please see 'l.E R K  Page A9
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Dtaf Smith County Clork David Ruland chad
Caa»on

records.

By J u lio  L. C a r lso n
Ilrrvford Brand Staff Writer

With so much technology in the 
world today, privacy sometimes 
seems to be a tiling of the past. A 
constant battle continues between 
the right to privacy vs. the right to 
public information.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David 
Ruland is caught in the middle of 
this controvery on a daily basis, but 
a few days ago, his interest was 
piqued when he, along with the 
other 253 county clerks in Texas, 
received a letter from a company 
based in Palestine requesting cop
ies of land records which are "cur
rently archived digitally"

According to Ruland, the county 
has been archiving documents digi
tally since about 1996. Prior to the 
introduction of compact discs and 
floppy disks, the county stored docu
ments the old-fashioned way — on 
paper. Several smaller counties still 
depend on paper documents, mainly 
because of lack of funds, so those 
counties would not be required to 
send their land records to this com
pany, whose name remains anony
mous.

The General Services Commis
sion regularly posts directions on 
requesting open records as well as 
states the prices counties are to 
charge per copv of their open records. 
However, the General Services Com
mission does not have guidelines on 
records recorded digitally.

I
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Elian away from
the relatives who
had been caring
for him since his
rescue at sea
and are fighting
to keep the boy
from returning

u -i uuu to his native Reunited with his son ( ^
At 5 a. in., 

than  20

JUAN  M IQ U IL  
QONZALKS

after five months.
more

agents in several white vans arrived 
at the house and used rams on the 
home’s chain-link fence and front 
door to get inside.

The boy was being hidden in a 
bedroom closet by his great-aunt 
and Donato Dalrymple, one of the 
fisherm en who rescued h im , on 
Thanksgiving Day.

In the bedroom, an agent in green 
riot gear and goggles and holding an 
automatic rifle confVonted Dalrymple
clutching the frightened child, an

iated

Press photographer and broadcast 
around the world. Agents then took 

i pie’sElian out of Dalrymple's arms.
A Spanish-speaking female immi-

Rration agent carried Elian flrom the 
ome and put him in one of the 
vans, which aped off a t pepper spray 

was fired to keep the distraught 
crowd back.

Doris Meissner, commissioner of 
the Immigration and Naturalisation 
Service, aaid the agent had a tooth
ing message for Elian — worked out 
in advance: "This may seem very 
scary. It will soon be better." The 
boy was told he would be taken to
"papa.

Jusluan Miguel Gonzales was told 
about the raid as soon as Elian was
safe. By 6 a.m., the bov was on s Craig said 
government plane headed for the 
Washington area and the reunion

auestion and answer session in the 
White House Rose Garden. “She man
aged this, but I ftdly support what 
she did," he said.

Reno said she tried to reach a 
negotiated solution until the Anal 
moments but the relatives "kept mov
ing the goal post and raising the 
hurdles."

She said the boy would stay in 
the United States pending ftirther 
court action over the question of 
asylum, as the federal appeals court 
ruled — a statement confirmed by 
Gonzales’s lawyer, Gregory Craig.

"Juan Gonsales has made a com
mitment to remain in the United 
States during this appeal, and he 
will live up to that commitment,"

t i g
Elian was given a physical by a

with his father.
The decision to act was made b 
:tornev GeneraAttorney General Janet Reno, Preal

government doctor before he got on 
the plane, a government official aaid 

Her, speaking on condition ofear
Please see RAID, Page AS
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■  F e d e r a l  a g e n t s  t a k e  b o y  f r o m  h o m e

S.L. and Mlldrad Garrison

Garrisons 
to be feted 
at event
By D ianna F. D andrldga
Hertford Brand Sta/TWriter

P h ila n th ro p is ts  M ildred and 
Shirley L. Garrison of Hereford will 
be honored next week at the 
groundbreaking of the Mildred and 
Shirley L. Garrison geriatric Educa
tion and Care Center in Lubbock.

Groundbreaking ceremonies will 
begin at 10 a.m. Wednesday. Partici
pants will be asked to park in Texas 
Tech University Health Sciences Cen
ter parking lot F-3. Shuttle busses 
will De available to transport visitors 
to and from the ceremony.

The Garrisons’ contribution is ex
pected to positively impact geriatric 
medicine and care for years to come, 
a representative of the Sears Meth
odist Retirement Systems Inc. said.

“We are honored to have our name 
on a facility that will train future 
medical providers and caregivers of 
tiro elderly plus provide the opportu
nity do research in Alzheimer’s 
disease other diseases that
plague our se.iicr population," Shirley 
Garrison said.

Sears Methodist K< lirement Sys
tem will own and operate the G arri
son Center and Texas Tech Univer 
sity Health Sciences Center will use 
the facility to train students on state- 
of-the a rt methods of caring for the
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Local roundup
Retirement party scheduled

VEGA — A retirement party for Oldham County Extension 
Agent Jimmie Walker will be 2-4 p.m. April 30 at the Oldham 
County Barn in Vega.

There will be a special program beginning at 3 p.m. and 
fViends are encouraged to write a favorite story about Walker 
and bring it to the party to be included in a memory book.

ToxCarc enrollment project elated
The Coalition of Health Services and the South Plains 

Health Providers will conduct a communitywide enrollment 
for TexCare Partnership 10 a m.-7 p.m. April 26 at South 
Plains Health Providers, 603 E. Park Ave.

The TexCare Partnership is. an affordable health insurance 
program designed by the state for families with uninsured 
children.

Interested families should bring proof of income for the 
past two months or a 1999 tax form, proof of child or adult 
care expenses and proof of child support payments.

For more information, contact U sa or Yolanda at 364*7688 
or Denise at 364*2401.

■aster Sunday sarvtcaa scheduled
Local churches have planned extra sen-ices in observance 

of Easter.
Extra services on Easter Sunday include:
•St. Anthony's Catholic Church, Easter Vigil at 5:30 a.m. 

followed by Sunrise Liturgy.
•Dawn Baptist Church, Sunrise Sen-ice at 7 p.m. at the 

Jerry Parker ranch, five miles south of Dawn on Road B.
•Avenue Baptist Church. 8 a.m. Resurrection Sendee in 

the sanctuary. e -
Vf* V

Quad Counties Job Pair planned
Employers who need workers or unemployed and underem

ployed workers will have a chance to get together next month 
at the Quad Counties Job Fair.

The job fair for Castro. Deaf Smith, Oldham and Parmer 
counties will be 10 a.m.-4 p.m. May 10 at the Hereford 
Community Canter, 100 Ave. C. It will feature free registra
tion and a meal. The deadline to register is Mav 1.

Booths will be provided and there will be door prizes and 
goody bags.

The fair is sponsored by the Texas Department of Human 
Services, chambers of commerce, Texas Workforce Commis
sion and Catholic Family Services.

For registration forms, contact Nora Pesina, TDHS, 363- 
8612; Marin Rivas, TWC, 364-8600; or Belle Braddock, TDHS, 
647-4181, extension 24.

FCC clubs to hold spring luncheon
The Deaf Smith County Family Community Education clubs 

will hold their spring luncheon at noon Monday in the 
Heritage Room at the county public library.

The luncheon will be covered-dish and will be followed by 
the delegates' reports to the spring convention.

After the luneneon and delegates' reports, the FCE Council 
will hold its regular session.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emergency services personnel for 

April 21-22, 2000, include the following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
—A 15-year-old juvenile female was arrested in the 500 

block of North 25 Mile Avenue. The iuvenile was caught 
shoplifting approximately $79 in merchandise.

—A 30-year-old female was arrested in the 100 block of 
Avenue D fbr city warrants.

—A 46-year-old man was arrested in the 200 block of 200 
block of West First and charged with driving while intoxicated.

—A 20-year-old man was arrested in the 700 block of 
Blevins and charged with driving while intoxicated.

-—A 28-year-old man subject was arrested in the 500 block of 
Avenue H and charged with disorderly conduct-urinating in 
public.

Incidents
—A portable air tank was found in the 100 block of North 

Main.
—An assault was reported in the 100 block of Avenue D. 

Two brother were having a verbal argument and one brother 
spit in tha other brother's face.

—An officer was dispatched to a civil matter which turned 
out to be a criminal trespass. The problematic party was 
asked to leave, at the property owner’s request, resolving the 
matter. No arrest was made.

—A domestic disturbance between a husband and wife was 
reported in the 100 block of LaVilla Drive. No offense had 
occurred.

—A report of a runaway was taken in the 500 block of
Irving.

— Criminal mischief to a car door was reported in the 800 
block of Union Avenue.

—A 16-year-old was assaulted with a beer bottle and a 38- 
year-old man was assaulted at an unknown address of North 
Lee.
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■ Critics claim 
governor is soft 
on environment

HOUSTON (AP) — Some
times the debate surrounding 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush's 
environmental record seems 
aa hazy as the smog that 
blankets this city on a bad 
day.

Critics point to Texas' bad 
air quality, and particularly 
H ouston 's crown as the  
nation's smog capital of 1999, 
as prime indicators that the 
Republican presidential can
didate is soft on environmen
tal issues and a friend of 
polluters.

In response, Bush and his 
supporters argue that the 
state's air is improving and 
the governor has been be
hind major air-quality im
provement initiatives.

The truth may not be as 
clear as either side suggests. 
But it is evident, according 
to polls, that Bush is publicly 
perceived as weak on envi
ronmental issues.

In a March poll by the 
Pew Research Center for the 
People & the Press, people 
chose Vice President A1 Gore

ta l  P ro tec tion  
H fe p  Agency

show
Texas the na-

J  of toxic emissions 
for a
percent 
of

T  ^  The

m  more than
the

■ S p o u n d s  of  al l
otlier sta,es ('om

mKB t he
I V l r f f

1  I 1 H R  en v iro n 
m entalists note
th a t Texas alao

» n  ■aas^aaa .led all states inQEORQE W* BUSH to ta l em issions
Critics point to Texas’ bad air quality, while with 831 m illion 
B u s h ’s  su p p o rte rs  sa y  sta te ’s  a ir is

they point to an 
upward spike in ozone viola
tions since Bush became gov-

to
im proving.

over Bush bv 55 pe 
30 percent when asked which 
candidate would do the better 
job on the environment.

Bush tried to simplify the 
debate over his record early 
in the campaign.

“You’ve got to ask the ques
tion, Ts the air cleaner since 
f became governor?’ And the 
answer is yes," Bush has said 
often.

His campaign regularly 
cites the latest Environmen-

ernor in 1995.
Data from the EPA and the 

Texas Natural Resource Con
servation Commission show 
there were 679 eight-hour 
ozone violations in Texas' eight 
major metropolitan areas in 
the 1995-99 period, up from 
508 in 1990-94.

“There's no argument tha t 
air quality in Texas has im
proved over the last 10 years,

but it's improved along with 
the rest or the nation since 
the federal Clean Air Act was 
put in place in 1990,* said 
Ken Kramer, director of the 
Sierra Club’s Texas office.

Texas' progress has flat
tened in every major metro
politan area except El Paao, 
k ram er said, which explains 
why Houston vaulted ahead 
of Los Angeles aa tha nation’s 
smoggiest city. Aggressive 
anti-pollution measures in Los 
Angeles have led to sharp 
drops since the late 1980a.

Even a report by a conser
vative California think tank, 
released Monday hy Lt. Gov. 
Rick Perry to bolster Bush's 
environmental image d\ 
E arth  Week, acknowh 
th a t progress in reducl 
ground-level osone — a key 
ingredient in smog — has 
stagnated under Bush’s watch.

On the other hand, tha 
report by the Pacific Research 
Institu te  for Public Policy 
pointed out th a t Texas im-

I roved in the other five ma- 
or pollution categories tracked 
>y file EPA between 1988 and 
1997.

“We’ve had significant gains 
and we have a plan in placs 
in which we are offering to 
seek 90-percent reductions in 
pollution," said Bush campaign 
spokesman Dan B artle tt

P
e

Prosecutors interview Clinton, Gore
TH E A S SO C IA T E D  P R E S S

News
digest

WASHINGTON — Presi
dent Clinton and Vice Presi
dent A1 Gore were each inter
viewed -for four hours this 
week in the government’s 
long-running investigation 
into alleged fund-raising  
abuses in the Democrats' 1996 
re-election campaign.

Gore's spokesman said the 
vice president is not a target 
of the Justice Department 
Campaign Finance Task Force. 
A w hite House official said 
Clinton also ia not a target of 
the investigation. The presi
dent was interviewed Friday, 
Gore on Tuesday.

"The president and the vice 
president cooperated ftilly with 
the task force and voluntarily 
agreed to be interviewed this 
week," White House spokes

man Joe Lockhart said in a 
statement.

The White House reftised 
comment on the subject of 
the interview.

L ockhart was asked 
whether the president sticks 
by his earlier assertions that 
he has done nothing wrong. 
“All of his statements still 
stand." the spokesman replied.

Gore told reporters on his 
campaign plane returning to 
Washington from Michigan 
that he couldn’t discuss the 
substance of the task force 
interview.

“It’s a legal proceeding that 
customarily is protected from 
open discussion, lest it some
how interfere with the suc
cess and fairness of the un
dertaking. That’s just pretty 
traditional," he said.
Cross-border hiking 
trail declared complete

PORTLAND, Maine — The 
idea was as much philosophi
cal as recreational: Build a 
hiking trail linking Maine and 
eastern Canada.

The in te n t was to 
strengthen ties between Maine

and the provinces of Quebec 
and New Brunswick, encour
aging people to think beyond 
boundaries.

Joseph E. Brennan came 
up with the concept six years 
ago, while running for a third 
term aa governor. Though he 
lost the election, his failed 
campaign gave birth  to a 
project th a t would not die: 
the International Appalachian 
TYail.

Volunteers who developed 
the trail are declaring it com-

Elete effective today — Earth 
>ay 2000 — fu lfilling

Brennan's goal of finishing the 
project in six years.

Even though it remains a 
work in progress, a case can 
be made tha t the 650-mile 
trail fVom Katahdin, the tall
est mountain in Maine, to 
Cap Gaspe, Quebec, is, in fact, 
complete.

“It’s arbitrary," said Dick 
Anderson of Freeport, presi
dent of the IAT. “When do 
you announce it's complete? 
It's hard to figure out.

“You've got a guidebook, 
you can walk from one end to 
the other, and we’ve put up

16,000 biases,” he said, quickly 
adding th a t the trail probably 
needs a total of 40,000 of 
them.
Koreans mast to plan 
summit by their Isadsra

PANMUNJOM, Korea — 
Declaring they want a new 
start after more than half a 
century of animosity, negotia
tors from South Korea and 
North Korea aat down today 
to prepare for the first-ever 
summit by Jtieir leaders. ■ • *.

Then* were no .dramatic 
strides in tht 80-minute talk,

1 of meetings aheai 
mit, which

of the sum- 
would he the hi

Report: Agents didn’t fire at W aco
ST. LOUIS (API — Federal 

agents did not fire at Branch 
Davidians in the 1993 siege 
that ended in$u deadly bluze 
at the group's compound in 
Waco, Texas, according to a 
preliminary report from last 
month’s simulation of the con
firmation.

Vector Data Systems, the 
British firm that conducted 
the simulation, provided the 
written report to U.S. District 
Judge Walter S. Smith Jr. 
earlier this month.

The test was performed 
March 19 in Fort Hood. Texas.

Vector found that flashes 
produced by sunlight reflect

ing off debris were consider
ably longer in duration than 
flashes produced by gunfire, 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
reported Saturday, citing in
formed sources.

That finding would support 
the government's claim that 
similar flashes seen on a 1993 
infrared tape were the result 
of sunlight reflecting off de
bris from the crumbling com
plex, not gunfire.

Vector also reported that 
the infrared cameras in air
craft above the Fort Hood 
sim ulation site picked up 
flashes from six of the nine 
weapons tested. But wherever

flashes were visible from 
weapons, the shooters also 
were visible, the sources said. 
Flashes on the 1993 Waco 
tape do not show shooters.

Vector followed up the pre
liminary report with an oral 
briefing for Smith last Mon
day.

Mike Caddell, the lead coun
sel for the Branch Davidians, 
said Smith has not yet re
layed th e  conclusions of 
Vector’s oral report.

He interpreted th a t aa “a 
bad sign for my side.”

But, Caddell said, he has 
strong evidence on other is
sues that he will present.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
T m m  Million

The winning Texas Million numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texas Lottery:

31-50-77-88

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn 

Friday by the Texas Lottery:
1-17-25-29-36

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday 

by the Texas Lottery, in order:
QQB

S tates stru ggle with 
th e tob acco  m oney

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — Picture a 
barroom brawl among angels.

That's how a struggle over how to 
spend money from the $206 billion settle
ment with Big Ibbacco is shaping up 
across the nation. People foil of good 
intentions are fighting over a  pot of 
gold.

The battle is especially m anse in 
Kansas, where anti-tobacco advocates are 
fighting for money th a t roiud also buy 
vaccines, establish anti-drug programs 
in schools or help and local health 
departments

"The idea of pit.ing us against each
other is wrong to begin with, said John 
Pepperdine, who lohbiei 
can Cancer Society.

>iee for the Ameri-

the first in an expected aeries 
d of th<

big
gest diplomatic breakthrough 
in relations between the two 
Koreas.

Details were not made pub
lic. But before the meeting, 
South Korea's chief negotia
tor said the two Koreas should 
prosper through economic co
operation. He also said the 
summit should give top prior
ity to reuniting family mem
bers separated by the division 
of the peninsula.

HEREFOR D BRAND

ObSuaries
FAYE POSEY 
A pril 21,2000

MEMPHIS, Texas — Ser
vices for Pave Posey, 79, of 
Memphis will be 2 p.m. Mon
day a t the First Christian 
Church of Memphis with the 
Rev. Jack Cox officiating. 
Burial will take place in the 
Fairview Cemetery in Mem
phis. The family will re
ceive visitors from 3-5 p.m. 
Sunday at the Memphis Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Posey died Friday.
She w as born  in  

Anadarko, Okla., to William 
Bradford Coleman and Ella 
Lee Blue Coleman.

She married Tom Posey 
in 1941 at Anadarko. In 
1943, she moved to Mem
phis, where she was a surgi
cal nurse aide with the Hall 
County Hospital for 20 years. 
She was a homemaker and 
member of the First Chris
tian Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; one son, Brad Posey 
of Anadarko; three daugh
ters, Donitta Sue Robinson 
of Clarendon, Jo Ella Pate of 
Memphis and Olivia Kaye 
H ansard of Hereford; 14 
grandchildren; and, seven 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests me
morials be made to Hall 
(County Hospital Fund.

Quality Caskets at Fair PricesM M

C askets And M onum ents
337 PI. Niles 

Hereford, Texas 79045
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700
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NEW  LOOK
Museum plans opening 
ceremony for entrance

2001.
Walt Davis,

PPHM director

Trh<

Special to The B rand
CANYON — The Panhandle- 

Plsins Historical Museum will 
officially open the east door of 
the building as its main en
trance. Because of the renova
tion under way a t the mu
seum, all other entrances will 
be closed until the summer of 
2001, when the renovation is 
completed.

The promote the opening of 
the east door, the public is 
invited to share in a fall day 
of activities, beginning a t 10 

a.m . A pril
u We are 
looking 

fbward to the 
completion o f 

this renova
tion process 

and the 
opening o f 

our new 
exhibit 

* People o f the 
Plains: Ex

periments in 
Living '  in the 

summer o f
99

29 w nen 
museum of
ficials unveil 
the Charles 
G o o d n ig h t 
statue a t its 
new location 
on the east 
lawn.

T h e  
b r  o n  s e 
s ta tu e  was 
completed in 
1980 for 
Mesa Petro
leum  and  
was donated 
to the mu
seum  in 
1984, where 
it has been 
on exhibit.

P a n 
h a n d l e -  
Plains His-

ety ti 
with

torical Soci- 
trustees will cook hotdogs 

all the trimmings from 
11 a.m. until 1 p.m. The 
hotdogs will be free to the 
public, with free soft drinks 
also available.

Admission will be free all 
day April 29 to promote the 
event. In the Museum Store, 
Dr. Fred Ratteen will auto
graph is book, “The Texas Pan
han d le  F ro n tie r.” The

CourtMy Photo
Panhand le-P la ins H istorical M useum  
staff prepare the C harle s G oodn ight 
statue before it w as m oved to its new 
lo ca tion  at the e a st d o o r of the 
m useum . The statue w as donated to 
the m useum  in 1984.

booksigning will be 1-3 p.m., 
with free autographed posters 
to be given away between 2 
and 4 p.m.

The public is invited to par
ticipate in the celebration an 
see what progress has been 
m ade in  th e  renovation  
protect.

Artifacts from Pioneer Hall, 
Indian Hall and Ranching Hall 
have been moved to other 
locations within the museum. 
Most of the items from those 
areas have been relocated in 
the Special Events areas on 
the lower level.

Also on exhibit are “The 
Cow, The Plow, The Sow and

The Hen: Agriculture 
in the Texas Pan
handle,” with photo
graphs, artifacts and 
other media describ
ing the history of ag
riculture in the re
gion; “Glitter, Glam
our and Glits: Texas 
Pageant and Festival 
Gowns,” fea tu rin g  
gowns worn in the 
Fiesta San Antonio 
Coronation, Corpus 
C hris ti B uccaneer 
Days C ornoation , 
Texas Rose Festival 
in Tyler and the 
Waco Cotton Palace 
Pageant; “Renovating 
Yesterday — Build
ing Tomorrow,” which 
tells the history and 
fature plans for the 
m useum  th ro u g h  
b lueprin ts , models 
and photographs; and 
a contemporary West
ern art exhibit, “Pan
handle-Plains Invita
tional,” depiciting the 
A m erican w est 
Through pain tings 
and sculpture.

“We are looking 
foward to the comple

tion of this renovation process 
and the opening of our new 
exhibit ‘People of the Plains: 
Experiments in Living* in the 
summer of 2001,” museum di
rector Walt Davis said. “In
cluded in the renovation plans 
is the transformation of Pio
neer Hall into a friendly and 
informative orientation space 
that will serve as the intro
duction to the museum itself 
and 
of the 

The
2401 4th Ave. on the campus 
of West Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Renowned performer slated 
for Palo Duro Canyon event

;anyon

Special to The Brand
CANYON — A renowned 

actor will perform next month 
with the Amarillo Symphony 
in the 4th Annual Palo Duro 
Canyon Pops concerts.

Craig Schulman, who was 
the first actor in the United 
States, to portray both the 
Phantom in Sir Andrew Lloyd 
Weber's “Phantom of the Op
era” and Jean VaUean in “Les 
Misdrables,” will be featured 
a t  the  concerts a t the  
“TEXAS" Pioneer Amphithe
ater in Palo Duro Ci 
State Park.

The concerts will begin at 
8 p.m. each day.

James Setapen, sym. 
music director/conductor^ sat 
“If you’ye ever enjoyed music 
from Boradway, this concert 
is for you."

Schulman has portrayed 
Jean Vafyean in four different 
companies in three countries 
for a total of over 1,900 per
formances.

Widely recognised from the 
PBS broadcast of “the 10th 
Anniversary: 'Les Miserable*' 
in Concert,” Schulman also 
has played Che in “Evita," 
Tevye in “Fiddler on the Roof,” 
and Archibald in “The Secret 
G ard en .” He jo ined  the  
Boradway cast of “Jekyll & 
Hyde” in May 1999. Also, his

’ I ^

met,” “Fiddler on the Roof,” 
“Guys and Dolls,” “Phantom of 
th e  O p tra ” and  ”Lss 
Miserable*.”

Tickets are $20 each and
may be ordered by calling the 

offices a t 376-8782.

CRAIQ
SCHULMAN
First U.S. actor to portray both 
the Phantom  In "Phantom  of 
the O pera” and Jean Valjean 
In "Le s Miserable®."

television credits include the 
soap operas “Guiding Light,” 
“All My Children” and “One 
Life to Live,” as well as ap-

Searanee  on “The Rosie 
•'Donnell Show” and NBC's 
“Weekend Today."

H igh ligh ts  for the  
sympnonyTs programs include 
m usic from L eonard 
Bernstein's “West Side Story,” 
Stephen Sondheim's “Com
pany,” “The Music Man,” “Kis-

office is open 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Tickets 
also are available for purchase 
on line a t  http: / Iwww  / 
actx.edu I -symphony.

In  case of inc lem en t 
weather, the concerts will be 
moved to the Amarillo Civic 
Center Auditorium. The deci
sion to move the location will 
be made on the day of the 

rformance after 4 p.m. In-pe
roiormation will be available by 
calling 376-1000, extension 
1230.

The Palo Duro Canyon Pops 
is not part of the symphony’s 
traditional seven-concert sub
scription series.

Listening.
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a gateway to the hsitory 
e Panhandle region.” 
e museum is located at
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Equal Representation

7b all the voters thorn Precinct 1 for allowing me to 
represent you as you as the democratic candidate.

Thanks also to my fiends and family for your support 
and encouragement I look forward to your support, and 
vote In the November 17th election.

A todos/os votantes del PCT0.1 par dando me la
oportunldad de represenentar tos como candidate 
democrats.

Grades tamblen a todos mis amigos y a ml famllla
su apoyo y su vain en las e/eefenesporsu 

e l 7 d e
_______tot. M att tor tkkrmpoQcmtm TX.

HEREFOR D BRAND

Poet’s corner
CONVERSATION ON SPRING
(Seth Roblea, Bluebonnet Intermediate)

"Think,” said the robin,
"Think,” said the iay,
sitting in the garden talking one day. •

“Think about people — the way they 
grow. They don't have feathers 
at all, you know. They don't eat 
beetles, they don't grow wings, 
they don’t  like sitting on wires 
and things.”

"Think,” said the robin.
“Think,” said the jay.
"Aren't people fanny to be tha t way?”

MEALTIME AT THE ZOO
(Emily Buentello, Bluebonnet Intermediate)

I'm a aeal. I earn fresh fish 
for doing my tricks.

I'm a beaver. I chew the bark 
off stacks of sticks.

I am an elephant. Hay helps 
my trunk grow very strong.

I'm a monkey. I nibble bananas 
all day long.

I am a rabbit. A bowl of salad 
i t  dinner to me.

I'm a giraffe. I find my
meals a t the top of a tree.

I’m a tiger. I like steaks 
and many other meats.

I'm a squirrel. Acorns and 
nuts are my special treats.

I am a parrot. A pile of seeds 
fills up my belly.

I'm a human and I munch on 
peanut butter and jelly.

Tentative schedule for Jubilee
The annual Town A Coun

try Jubilee has been ten ta
tively scheduled for June 10- 
17, according to the Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce.

The jubilee has been a fix
ture in August, but organis
ers decided an earlier date 
would help boost attendance.

Among the planned activi
ties:

J u n e  9-10 — Senior Citi- 
sens Center quilting show and 
activities and events a t the 
Hereford Community Center;

J u n e  9-10 — Jubilee of 
Arts, sponsored by the cham
ber Women's Division, a t the

Hereford Community Center;
J u n e  10 — Greg Black 

Memorial 10-K Run a t 8 a.m., 
Jubilee Junction and parade 
beginning a t 9 a.m.;

J u n e  11 — C ityw ide 
church fellowship, Lions Club 
carnival;

J u n e  12-16 — Pilot Club 
arts and crafts;

J u n e  17 — Miss Hereford 
pageant, citywide garage sale, 
flreworks.

For registration informa
tion for the Greg Black Me
morial Run, contact the Here
ford YMCA at 364-6990.

The chamber is accepting 
registration application!.
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Tim e & T em peratu re  364-6100 
Voice R esponse 364*1149 
E -m ail hsD cld@ w trt.net 
w w w .hsbhererord.com

3 rd  S tr e e t  
& S a m p so n
364-3456 M  S T A T E  B A N K

MEMBER FOIC
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Sawing m y 
w ay through 
the old, knotty0 .0 . <SPEEDY) NlBMAN

Donald Cooper

Rights being 
chipped awa ^^ sio n a lp asse re -b y : "Gee*! what in the world 

a rt they doing over there, now?"
Bless their hearts, neighbors near and for have 

been enduring racket and commotion caused by 
Montgomery men for a long time, or longer, still.

Saw in hand, I sometimes imagine the baffled 
cries that will soon creep out from pillow-wrapped 
heads. "Oh, please! Please tell me the 
Montgomerys aren't building the London Bridge 
again!”

The wife, equally irritated by the whining saw 
blade that has pried into unseen wood and the 
early morning's calm grouses, "Are you kidding? 
Gawd, they haven't missed a Spring in the past 17 
years. I told you we should have put our house on 
the market! w ell never sleep late again!"

I usually nod in agreement at the thought — 
carefol to align the next cut property. I think she's 
right The Montgomerys will never run out of 
projects.

th is  year's ruckus was bom on an effort to 
raise and rebuild one of many parts of the Mont- 
gomery oompound — a sagging arbor which had 
sufibred indignities w ageaby the very vines it 
was erected to hold.

Never was the structure in danger of foiling 
down, but it no longer passed Montgomery specs 
for straight lines and true square. Family pride 
oould never permit such nan-oomplianoe.

That's the fomily character flaw that defoats 
our neighbors hope for reprieve from our con
struction rartffr

Our neighbors will never understand that we 
are rarely satisfied the first time and that our

(E d ito r's  note: T his com m entary  
w as w ritten  b y .----------------------------J.B . G arn e tt, a  H ere
fo rd  resident.}

For those who don't already know, 
the Second ̂ Amendment reads as fol
lows:

"A well regulated Militia, being neces
sary to the security of a free State, the

lik ing , th e  
S e c o n d  
A m e n d m e n t 
to the Consti- 

^  tution and the
-------- - — , -------------  entire Bill of
Rights remains our safeguard against 
the strong arm^of the government

The Second Amendment was not 
some leisure prqject on a slow after
noon; it took several years to ratify. 
Many of the Founding Fathers were 
not satisfied tha t the rights of the 
people were properly protected against 
tyranny and the ambitions of a strong 
centralised federal government. They 
instated upon a Bill of Rights, the first 
10 amendments to the Constitution, 
being adopted as a safeguard to the 
civilian population of this country from 
that centralised power.

The federal government was not con
ceived to control our everyday lives, 
nor was it intended to do everything for 
everybody. The individual state govern
ments were to possess and exercise 
more au tlirity ' over the civilian popula
tion than the federal government.

Some time after the inception of the 
federal Income tax, when the foderal 
government got its hands on a lot of 
our money, the role of foderal govern
ment changed. It did not change by 
authority of the Constitution but simply 
by the power inherited from the posses
sion and discretionary distribution of 
large sum* of tax-generated dollars. It 
is true tha t "with money comes power.”

If we, the citisens of this country, sit 
back in ignorant complacency and blindly 
trust th a t the federal government has 
only our best interests in mind, then 
maybe we deserve to have Bill Clinton 
and A1 Gore force-feed ua the United 
Nations' global agenda of complete civil
ian disarmament. If we allow the present 
administration to infringe upon our right 
to keep and bear arms, most assuredly 
they will not stop there.

Read the entire Bill of Rights and see 
for yourself what you have a t stake in 
the debate over the Second Amend
ment. It is not ju s t a debate over the 
right to own guns. It is the debate 
over whether the bill of Rights is still 
valid, whether we still possess the 
protection of the entire Bill of Rights 
from the power of the federal govern
ment and the intrusion of foreign 
interests upon the governing of our 
nation.

The present administration has been 
unable to pass meaningful gun legisla
tion because we don't neea more gun 
legislation. We already have more m an 
2,000 laws on the books governing 
distribution and use of firearms. Any 
commonsense legislation presented to 
Congress ends up accompanied with so 
m uch tra sh  a ttach ed , it  becomes 
impassable.

You and I never hear about all the 
trash  attached to these bills. We lust 
hear tha t the Republicans and the Na
tional Rifle Association defeated another 
bill to required trigger locks on aU 
handguns. Rubbish!

H alf-truths lead to distrust. If the 
administration can t pass its legislation, 
it seems eagerly willing to spend tax-

Hw*or*Sron*.Aef«at,aOOO

B A R T H  D A Y  lO O O i Growing demand for resources is threatening the world's environmental 
health more than ever, and hum ans eventually will pay the price, according to a study 
oonducted by 197 scientists for the United Nations. instinct to make sawdust is greater than finishing 

the prqject left in its wake. It's a perpetual cycle.
We cant help ourselves.
Restoring and maintaining an 87-yearold home 

is a good disguise for our fetish to build somethin 
— anything But old house or not, we would sdll 
build, still make noise, still annoy our neighbors.

I once sought answers to the riddle of why ws 
instinctively aimed for wood like baby sea turtles 
waddling from the dutch, aiming for the grip of 
tides never seen or felt

And if I gathered anything from fomily folklore, 
those exaggerations weighted more in myth than

■  It doesn’t matter who gets your vote, the 2 major 
parties seem to have come up with same candidate aolid credential and conveniently resurrected to 

pull the legs of this column's readers, it seems 
likely that our great Montgomery ancestors 
started out in the old country as potato formers.

They were a peaoeftil bunch and they worked 
very hard to clear their potato fields of rocks — 
not to improve crop performance, but because the 
rocks made their fields look rather messy.

The spudsmen did all right until they began 
spending more time stacking and s tra ite n in g  
tire rocks than they did in tending to the potatoes.

Sure enough, as time went on, the potatoes 
rotted in the fields.

That should have been cause for great alarm. 
For without the crop, they would never eat 
another tator tot, let alone hashbrowns. But the 
clan had by then diversified and was raising more 
than a few royal eyebrows because of their akdll in 
laying rocks. More specifically, rock walls.

Soon, landlords everywhere wanted one of the 
custom-built rock walls and a race quickly devel-

still next to impossible to distinguish between 
the two. As far as I can tell, neither man has 
demonstrated any real devotion to principle. 
Look at Bush’s pandering to the for right in 
the South Carolina primary and Gore’s sud
den conversion by anti-Castro sealots in 
Florida.

With Bush and Gore, that old clichd about 
the weather in West Texas comes to mind: If 
you dont like where they stand on an issue, 
Just wait five minutes and it'll change.

Because neither of the major parties is 
offering a candidate I can vote for on Nov. 7 ,1 
guess Til take a look at one of the minor 
parties. I know the Democrats and Republi
cans adherents will say that Tm just throwing 
away my vote.

So what? It is my vote; I can cast it 
anyway I choose. And, I certainly don't choose 
to vote for either Bush or Gore.
Dwnocrala sit out 2000

In the state races, it's no better, thanks to 
Texas Democrats' decision to sit this one out. 
Democratic honchos try to explain there are 
no statewide candidates because the party's 
focusing its effort on the Legislature.

Yeah, sure.
The real reason is because Texas Democrats 

have become so pathetic they don’t  think they 
can win a statewide race. That's why the 
party ends up with six-time loser Gene Kelly 
preparing to be humiliated by incumbent Re
publican Kay Bailey Hutchison in the U.S. 
Senate race.

Gene Kelly? The Democrats probably oould 
have gotten a stronger candidate by placing 
ads in the classifieds. At least he won't drag 
down the ticket because there is no ticket.

The way things are going, there probably

Donald Cooper

very presidential election year for as 
long as I can remember, I’ve always
written an editorial or column urging 
voters to go to the polls.

I've always repeated the same old platitude 
about our responsibilities as citisens to par
ticipate in the democratic process, how every 
vote counts. I know cynics have been saying 
tha t every presidential election has boiled 
down to a case of voting for the leseer of two 
evils, but that's simplistic. With the exception 
of the Nixon-McGovem race in 1972, there 
hasn't been enough difference between the 
Democrats and Republicans to make that 
distinction.

Ford or C arter? Bush (the Elder) or 
Dukakis? Clinton or Dole? It didn't really 
m atter because with a few very minor differ
ences, all of the candidates pulled their money 
from the same corporate sources. Still, I could 
find a reason why I was casting a vote for one 
candidate instead of the other.

Until this year.
This year, I ju st cannot find any real 

compelling reason to support either presumed 
presidential nominee. I can't even say I'll 
hold my nose and vote for the lesser of two 
evils — there isn't one.

For the first time in my memory, the major 
parties, thanks to the corruption of corporate 
money, have managed to come up with the 
same candidate.

I realise there are some minor differences 
between George W. Bush and A1 Gore, but it's

oped throughout the oountiy to eee who oould 
have the tallest, streightest Montgomery-built 
well.

The deeper I dug, the more I began to see a 
fomiliar pattern emerging.

The tribe, even then, began showing a stub
born disposition for spreading themselves too thin 
— new projects were springing up eveiywhere.

From castles to furniture, the clansmen were 
into everything. They wooed royalty with cheesy 
interior decorating schemes of feke armor and 
mounted moose heads. They became masters in 
formal landscape and developed the first folly- 
flocked lawn-sheep mowing servioe. There was 
nothing they weren't willing to tackle.

But lugging rocks eventually bent and UlUd 
most of the elder bravehearts who were loiy on 
courage and weak in foil health coverage. Others

will be a move to get the T\ 
declared an endangered species 

Donald Cooper oan be
The remainder pulled up their stakes and 

sailed across the sea to shores of new opportu
nity. And it was then that the ancient fomily tree 
was pruned to produce carpenters instead of 
rook stackers. Better to have smashed fillers, or 
no fingers at all, than chronic back pain.

Since then, woodworking skills and noisy tools 
have been handed down in a fether-to-eon ritual 
as greatly steeped in tradition as preserrii* the 
Montgomery oode — a New World covenant that 
decrees no fomily hammer, chisel, drill or table 
saw will ever foil silent as long as there is lumber 
to be cut and a Montgomery man who still has a 
Urgn^enough compliment of fingers in which to

All told and nailed down, the Montgomerys an 
a strange let that will never long for new projects 
But its  our inability to finish one that eo often 
beoomes the focus of our neighbors’ seethixw 
discontent.

Dove Charset, 36*4669 or 364-6060 
Uoyd Ames. 364-3912 or 364-6627 

Mark Landrum, 364-4231 or 364-2949 
Jed Berner, 276-6666 

Carolyn Waters, 364-0696 
Raul Valdez, 3464020 or 364-1069 
Lou 8errano, 364-7030 or 364-8661

payer dollars to bankrupt already highly 
regulated arm s companies to promote 
through the courts what it cannot 
through the Congress.

If th is was happening to any other Carey Black, 3644069 or 364-2040 
Tom Coneway, 364-4021 

Roger Eadee, 3644929 or 364-2232 
Martha Rlnoon, 364-2141 

Wayne Wlnget, 3644639 or 3644666
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A  trip to laundromat requires much planning
I  ju s t lova going to the 

laundromat. All the laun
d ry  u ltim a te ly  gats  
washed in a  relatively 

short time span, plus users 
are ultimately impressed and 
amused with the antics of 
other laundry-day participants.

First, you have the plea
sure of fa th e rin g  up the 
whole week's worth of muddy 
socks, g ra ss-s ta in e d  blue 
jeans, crumpled damp towels 
and sweat encrusted T-shirts.

Bach kind of clothing — 
blue jeans, good work clothes, 
sheets, linens and bright col
ors — have to be divided into 
appropriate colors and fabrics 
only to be piled into the laun
dry baskets.

G etting all the laundry 
gathered, separated and piled, 
is only the beginning of the 
days fan activities.

Baskets have to be lugged 
out to the car and loadedup.

Clothes hangers in
variably get twisted 
and tangled and just 
thrown in the back 
of the car. It seems 
to be a mgjor under
taking lust to get the 
soap, Dleach and the 
fabric softener sheets 
rounded up. ™

A Anal pass through the 
house and 1 pick up tne odd 
sock, last night's (fish cloth, 
the pot holder th a t has seen 
one too many washings and 
the towel which was used to 
dry of the dog and was left to 
dry on the towel bar.

when the final destination 
is reached then the process 
has to be done again — only 
in reverse.

Baskets are unloaded; hang
ers are untangled; kids dis
creetly try to scoop laundry 
soap back into the box and 
hope no one notices the big

Dianna F. Dandridoeewi ■ • v i H  veei v w ig w

white spot on the new jeans, 
where the bleach leaked on 
them.

Clothes are removed from 
the baskets and crammed in 
the washer which supposedly 
holds the equivalent of three 
small loads.

Washer doors are finally 
closed. Soap, bleach and other 
additives fill the appropriate 
containers. Then comes the 
fan of adding enough coins to 
engage the machines com
puter. The washer costs $1.60 
so you put in six quarters and 

the LED message

Rights
From
there would be an outcry 
heard around the world. But 
you and I sit back and say 
nothing, with our blind trust 
tha t the )vemment will dogover 
the right thing.

This is not right. This is 
not what I pay taxes for. This 
is not what I help elect my 
leaders to do. This is not the 
role of the president of the 
United States.

These lawsuits are immoral, 
unethical, and on the fringe 
of being unconstitutional. But 
this president is very good a t 
operating on the fringes of 
unconstitutionally, immorality, 
and unethical behavior. And 
what is worse, he, with the 
help of the national news me
dia. is a good enough liar to 
make all this palatable to you 
and me.

We hear such an outcry

about the intrusive questions 
asked by the census question-' 
naire. We hear th a t the fed
eral government has no busi
ness with all the information 
requested. This information is

a  compared to the infor- 
>n the Clinton adminis

tration wants on gun manu
facturers, gun sales and gun 
owners.

The true agenda of the 
Clinton-Gore administration is 
gun owner registration, gun 
restriction, ana eventual gun 
confiscation. Think not?

Look a t England, Australia 
and Canada. This is exactly 
the way their governments 
started the process-one step 
a t a time.

The tru th  is, the NRA has 
done more in the past 100- 
plus years to promote firearm 
safety and responsible gun

ownership than the federal 
government ever has or ever 
will. The tru th  is, the NRA is 
one of the most successful 
lobbying groups in Washing
ton, D.C. because of vast pub
lic support and financial back-
ing-The tru th  is, the NRA uses 
the same tactics as any other 
special-interest group with 
enough capital to afford a con
gressional lobby, yet it is con
demned for tha t success. It is 
condemned for its stance on 
the Second Amendment.

It is condemned as a right-
wing, politically incorrect or
ganization withou 
lie support.

without general pub-

Guillanrs wife has role in off-Broadway play
NEW YORK (AP) — Donna 

Hanover, the wife of Republi
can Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, 
is joining the cast of the sexu
ally suggestive off-Broadway hit 
"Tne Vagina Monologues.” 

Beginning May 30, Hanover 
will take over a lead role in 
the play written by Eve Ensler, 
a personal firiend and political 
supporter of Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, Giuliani's opponent in 
the U.S. Senate race.

'*s

The play's monologues are 
constructed from intervipepe 
Ensler held with women bn 
such frank topics as orgasms, 
pelvic exams, sexual abuse, 
sexual fantasies and childbirth.

Jo an n ie  D an ielides, 
Hanover's spokeswoman, con
firmed the casting. Calls seek
ing comment from the mayor's 
office were not immediately 
returned Friday.

Hanover has appeared on

the big screen in films indud- 
-The.

Flynt” and "Light 
on TV in soap operas such as 
"One Life to Live” and "All 
My Children.”

Giuliani has refased to an
swer questions about his rela
tionship with his wife despite 
reports that their 16-year mar
riage is strained.

h b n m n Q w trln ti

ing "The People qa. Larry 
- -  ^  it Up,” and

says: "Error. You must re
start machine.”

The laundry attendant 
is no where to be seen 
and since the washer is a 
front load model, it wont 
even open so the load can 
be put in an another ma
chine.

When the laundry a t
tendant finally arrives, he is 
notified of the defanct ma
chine, but he doesnt know 
how to work on it. All he can 
do is count the money in the 
money box and read the com
puterised load counter to de
termine if you get your money 
back.

At some point the user 
manages to set the load into 
another washer and it gets 
going about the time the rest 
of the laundry begins to dry.

The entertainment begins 
as an unknown child decides a 
stranger's hair is the perfect

depository for their gum.
I t  m u s t b e  som e k in d  o f 

u n w ritte n  law  o r so m eth in g , 
b u t th e re  a re  a lw ay s ex cess 
c h ild re n  w ith  s tic k y  fa c e s , 
ru n n y  n o ses  a n d  s h rie k in g  
voices to  k e e p  ev ery o n e e lse  
am u sed .

Laundry cart races seem to 
be the event of the day, a t 
least until one of the riders 
gets thrown from the cart and 
breaks a tooth. It must be 
understood, cart racers are not 
always small children, often 
they are teens or even adult- 
supposed- to-be’s.

Probably the best event is 
watching the poor guy who 
managed to put one bright 
red sock in with a whole 
load of white underwear. He 
says a whole bunch of dirty 
words, when he realises his 
socks, shorts and T-shirts are 
now an everlasting pink.

The last washer finally quits

dryer loa 
Table

spinning and gets put in  the 
dryer, ju s t about the time one 

load shuts down.
tops are covered with 

laundry in the process of be
ing folded, all the while avoid- 

the overturned sodas, and 
care not to step back 

into the path of oncoming cart 
racers.

At long last, everything is 
folded, m atched, hung on 
hangers and ready to make 
the return  trip  home. Baskets 
go in first, then the ha nging 
stuff, and finally the laundry 
products.

By the time it is all hung 
and put away, the evening is 
gone and the laundry m aster 
Is exhausted.

Surely this*'is better than 
the old days' of No. 3 wash 
tubs and scrubbing boards.,

Ju st think, the laundry mas
te r gets to do it all over 
again, next week. Oh Joy!

The NRA's success thus far 
is proof of its ability* dedica
tion, and public support. His- 
toiy is the best of teachers.

Organizations offering scholarships
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 1418 in Hereford 
plans to award $2,000 in schol
arships to qualified Hereford 
High School graduates.

The scholarships will be 
awarded to students who plan 
to attend either college or a 
trade school.

Scholarship applications are 
availab le  a t th e  HHS 
counselor's office.

For more information, call 
Earl Stagner, VFW scholar
ship chairman, a t 364-2231.

Pilot Club
The Pilot Club is offering 

two $1000 scholarships to 
graduating seniors. Applica
tions may be picked up in the 
high school counselor's office.

HMlthcart Foundation
The Deaf Smith Health Foun

dation Board of Directors is 
now accepting applications for

the 2000 Fall Semester. Schol
arships will be awarded to 
local students who are already 
enrolled in or have an accep
tance from an accredited an
cillary medical field.

Deadline for returned appli
cations and required material 
is May 1.

For an application, contact 
Sylvia Khuri a t 364-22-66 or 
write to Deaf Smith Healthcare 
Foundation, P.O. Box 1858,

Hereford 70046.

Association
The ^ f c a a f  S m ith  

Cattlewonibh's Association will 
once again be offering scholar
ships to graduating seniors who 
will be entering agriculture or 
nutritional fielas.

Deadline for returning appli
cations is May 2. Applications 
may be picked up in the high 

office.

Lift-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning

an, P.O . Box 1868, school co u n se lo r's  o ffla

DIABETICS
(children & adults) 

who have suffered any 
serious side effects o fREZULIN -

may be entitled to seek 
M ONEY DAM AGES 

1-800-414-9757
George Himrd, Lawyer - Dalits, Tx

Accepted claims will likely involve referral 
certified by the Texas Spwtili Titmi

H earing  A id  Sale

ONE DRY ONLY IN HEREFORD
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26TH

Save on High Definition and Digitally Programmable Hearing Aids

$100 OFF HIGH DEFINITION 
FULL SHELL HEARING AIDS
Regular $750, now $650. Bring this coupon to 
purchase s full shell All-ln-The-Ear Hearing Aid. 
Offer expires 4/26/00.

Choose from Bcctone, M agnatonc, Telex and Starkey.
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$200 OFF HIGH DEFINITION 
CANAL HEARING AIDS
Regular $925, now $725. Bring this coupon to 
purchase the Small Canal Hearing Aid.
Offer expires 4/26/00.

Choose from Elettone, Siemens, Starkey or 
ReSound-with AT&T technology

Regular 
■mon

’"Sala
•Hr*

*925
r» im

*725

$500 OFF DIGITALLY 
PROGRAMNABLE A HIGH 
DEFINITION MOSTLY-IN- 
THE-CANAL (MIC) MODEL
Regular SI.650. now 11350 Bring thte coupon to (mrchaae the Masdy- 
In-Thc-Canal (MIC) Hearing Aid, the smallest hearing aid ever nude-

nMAilahlA tl  — _ . i^ i,ww vniHiuof wiui rngii iscjiruiton circuitry 
Offer expires V2MOO.
CWwt /iw  flm m . Phmtk Stwbey m i rtauad with ATT m iiiiy
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Audiology fir 

Hearing Ala Centers

902 North LM  
(•cross from turgor King)

Toll free 1-800-828-0722
O ffice*  a b o  lo c a ted  In

f  s i l ,L  „ r l  Ril^marino, i ui'oo* n fuiinvtrw

o « m s 6 n / >

Audiology Ar 
Hearing Aid Center*
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T o  T h e  e d i t o r
Hospital has heart surgery on 'Net

Support the Christian schools
Dear Editor:

Today’s children are tomorrow's leaders. Look around you 
and see what we are looking a t today: Children in gangs or on 
drugs. Is this what we want as leaders?

Proverbs 22:6 states: T ra in  a children in the way he should 
go and when h e ls  old, he will not tu rn  from it."

People say what is wrong with our children today (is) when 
they took prayer out of our schools, we showed children God 
was not important anymore. Let's change this and show our 
children God is the ultimate goal we need to have to become 
adults.

As residents of Hereford, we are blessed by having three 
Christian; schools in our community —‘ Nasarene Christian 
Academv, Christian School and St. Anthony's Catholic School.

As school draws to an end, it won't be very long and school 
will s tart again. We need to get behind these schools and give 
them some financial help. It takes money to run a school, Just 
like it does 
money than on 
are mai 
these
spend eating 
children.

We can then stand up proud and say we support our leaders
of tomorrow.

Helen Posey

inanciai neip. it takes money to run a scnooi, just 
anything else. What better way to spend your

___on a child receiving a Christian education. There
any children in our community tha t would like to go to 
school^ but can't afford to. Let's spend the money you 
eating out for a week and support one of these fine

H R M C ’s care Is appreciated

X

Dear Editor: • m i ’
Caudie Ola Brown, our mother, spent about a month in 

Hereford Regional Medical Center before she passed away
5. - ij(l -v"

it can only,, attempt to express our deep gratitude to the 
entire staff forbtfre care she was given during her stay. 
Everyone who^tbsd any contact with Mamma should be 
commended .for, the quality of her care.

Beginning with Drs. (Steve) Lawlis, (Bruce) Clarke and 
(Gerald) Payne and all across the list, including nurses, LVNs, 
aides, therapists, office personnel, dietary staff and housekeep
ing, gave her excellent care and always offered it with love 
and concern. - tmq

During th e . (last precious days of Mamma's lifb, she was 
attended by loving, caring people.

Our sincere thanks to everyone.
M arth a  B u rm a  
C olline Kinsey 
Em m a R oberts

The Hereford, Brand welcomes letters to the editor on 
subjects of interest to our readers. The editor reserves the 
right to edit' submissions to meet space requirements, for 
clarity, or to avoid obscenity, libel or invasion of privacy.

All letters must bear the handwritten signature of the 
writer and include the address and telephone number for 
verification purposes. Letters should be limited to 300 words.

The deadline for submitting letters for the weekend edition 
of the newspaper is 5 p.m. Thursday.

Children should be put first
Dear Editor

Aa we enter a new oenturv and approach a new millen
nium, we should reflect on where we are going. One of the 
most important indications of a civilised society is how we 
trea t our children. Unfortunately, if current trends continue, 
too many Texas children will be abused and neglected.

Children are our most precious resource and we should be 
committed to working toward a happier, healthier and safor 
environment for them. Ear too many ohildren in Tsxas are 
abused or neglected. All Texans must join together to prevent 
this tragedy.

Our future depends on the well-being of children today. 
The time has come for us to reflect on what we are doing as 
a community support children and their families. We must 
start putting children first. It's up to you. If we d o n t stand 
for children, who will?

8taoey U rbancsyk, chairm an, 
D eaf Sm ith  C ounty Child W elfare Board

Column Is Jumplng-offf point
Dear Editor:

I really epioyed the column "Maintenance pays off" in the 
April 15 edition. Who would have thunk it, Di< 
a shadetree mechanic? I flashed on tha t scene

BEIJING (AP) — A Beijing 
hospital showed open-heart 
surgery live Friday on the 
Internet, letting Web surfers 
watch a 57-year-old man un
dergo a triple bypass.

Tne 21/2-hour Webcast, 
meant to educate the public 
about heart disease, was the 
first of its kind in China, the 
Fuwai Cardiovascular Disease 
Hospital said.

Tne surgery was performed 
by Dr. Wu Qingyu, the hospi
tal vice president. Grainy Web

images alternated between an 
overhead view of the operat
ing room and close-ups of sur
geons cutting and stitching 
blood vessels around the beat
ing heart.

A hospital spokeswoman, 
Dr, Liu Zhen, said the sur
gery was successful.

The patient, who works in 
a oar-parts factory, has had 
heart disease for 16 years 
and suffered a myocardial inf
arction six months ago, Liu 
said.

Who would have thunk it, Dianna Dandridge
in The

Coneheads where Mr. Conehead swishes the spark plug 
around in the his mouth and magically fixes the mower, just

..................  , She
did not say If she properly gapped and torqued the plug to
as Diana magically cleaned and re-installed the oily plug 

sav If she properly gapped and torqued the pit 
specs, but if it worked

I think the column is a jumping off place to farther assess 
the ritual of lawn mowing. Like, can we really mulch our 
yards in Hereford? After a three-year experiment, I've about 
decided that "Dont Bag It” may not work. Since it is so dry 
here, the clippings do not decompose without massive water
ing. This leads to the dreaded THATCH buildup. Should we 
spend more to use more water to save money on the landfill? 
Which resource is more valuable?

Speaking of water conservation, are bright green grass 
yards really the wise choice in our semi-arid climate? Should 
we take a cue from El Paso and Albuquerque and Phoenix 
and promote use of native grasses snd plants and xeriscaping? 
I’ve considered installing a pump, siphon and tank to capture 
some of the sprinkler runoff on our street, water tha t heads 
for the beautiml green ditches on Park Avenue.

Speaking of lasy lawn boys, isn't lawn mowing a plot by the 
IMF and WTO to perpetuate the small internal combustion 
engine? Studies show these engines can be real hydrocarbon 
polluters, even when tuned up by shadetree columnists.

To say nothing of the pounds of allergens released with 
each mowing. And what about all these unattended lawn 
mowers tha t can be started without a key? Won't escaped 
juvenile delinquents use them to mow down unsuspecting 
seasoned citisens?

Anyway, color me a guy who would rather be in the 
hammock than behind the mower.

C hip Formby

Economy slowed this month
sales taxes can be up to 2

Tne cityHi n-fonJ Brand Managing Editor
Hereford’s economy was al

most stagnant in April, at least 
by one measurement.

The city’s sales tax pay
m ent from th e  Texas 
Comptroller's Office this month 
was $75,605, up 2.7 percent 
from the $73,572 received in 
April 1999. The April payment 
also was well below the $85,876 
received in March.

Deaf Smith County saw its 
sales tax rebate fall this month 
as it received $24,517, a 3.6 
decline from the $25,422 pay
ment for April 1999. The April 
payment also was down from 
March, when the county re
ceived $34,021.

For the ye^r, Hereford has 
received a total of $352,912, 
up 4.3 percent from $338,431 
for the first four months of 
1999. The county has received 
$126,002, up 6.7 percent from 
the $118,112 in payments for 
the same period last year.

The cgtflBtgbller’s office de
livered a total of $189.8 mil
lion in rtyonthly sales tax pay
ments Mnr;vLJ04 Texas cities 
and 1998' counties, an 11.1 
percent increase over the

$170.7 million allocated to cit
ies and counties in April 1999. 
Sales tax rebates for the first 
four months of 2000 are up 
8.9 percent compared to the 
first four months of 1999.

The comptroller's office sent 
sales tax rebates totaling 
$174.6 million to Texas cities, 
11.3 percent higher than last 
April’s payments of $156.8 mil
lion. Rebates of $15.1 million 
to Texas counties were up 9 
percent compared to alloca
tions of $13.9 million in April 
1999.

The state's six metropoli
tan transit authorities and two 
city transit departments re
ceived $69.3 million. Another 
$6.2 million went to 49 spe
cial-purpose districts.

April sales tax rebates rep
resent sales taxes collected in 
February and reported to the 
comptroller in March,

By law, the state collects 
sales taxes for Texas cities 
and counties tha t have local 
sales taxes. The comptroller's 
office then returns the por
tion of the taxes on a monthly 
basis.

The state charges a 6.25 
percent sales tax and local

percent abo ve that, 
of Hereford levies a 1.5 per
cent tax, while Deaf Smith 
County's sales tax is 0.5 per
cent.

Around the area:
•Borger — $166,321, down 

6.2 percent from $177,293 the 
previous year;

• Dalhart — $74,085, up 4.4 
percent from$70,946 in April 
1999'

•Dimmitt — $27,104, up 
32.4 percent from $20,279 the 
previous year:

•Dumas —$121,055, up 3,5 
percent from $116,917 in 
April 1999;

•F riona — $31,650, up
111.7 percent from $14,951 
in April 1999;

•Pampa — $199,627, up 6.5 
percent from $187,457 the 
previous year;

•Plainview — $196,969, up
6.7 percent from $184,577 in 
April 1999; and

•Vega — $2,117, down 17.5 
percent from $2,568 in April 
1999.

The O H 6  to see: 
Jefry Shipman, CLU

801 N Main 
(80S) 9644161

MOnis vgnosi iwooniinyion, Illinois

hbnewg@wtrt.net
hbnew8@hotmeil.com

eak Peek
Friday, April 28,2000 

Noon - 3:00 pm 
Washington Street Campus

Fun & Games
Live Music • Free Lunch • Bouncy Boxing 

F r e e T - S h i r t a m u *  Rock-WaHClimbing 
VIP Parking • Parachute Jump

Search AC: • Mm m  Faculty ft Stall
• Explore Career Opportunities
• Check Out Summer Classes

Chance to Win $500 Scholarship

Amarillo College
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I t ’s  n o t  R o c k e t S c ie n c e ...
Put your paper, pencil and calculator back in the drawer 
Cellular One’i latest offer is simple mathematics. Choose 
Cellular One and get 400 minutes for only $39 9$. That** only 
104 a minute! Plus you’ll get 300 free weekend minutes every 
month for life. And right now, you choose either a five phone or a 
free leather cate and car adapter,

CELLULAR'
cellular for everyone.

CrMotOm  I Nereferd • 515-B N. 25 Mde Hwy, Northgole • 364-1055

CaS t 00t C1LL ONS or shag our w Satta at i

mnm are *e mm* M e  mmm # » «el twM0* *  mmmm 4 \
o w e — MiMtwa* mmmmmmmmm* ■eeu—s Cmm
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mailto:hbnew8@hotmeil.com
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■ Texas Tech 
reschedules 
festivities for June 
7th.

Tha Speedy Niaman Memo- Following t  sign-in a t 1 
rial Golf Tournament, origi- p.m., Tech coaches and boost- 
nally achadulad for Wednes- ars a r t  scheduled to begin 
day April 26u a t Pitman Mu- play in their annual version 
nicipal Gk>lf Course has been of th e  Red R aider Cup 
postponed until Wednesday Matches (a Florida scramble) 
June 7*. a t 1:80 p.m.

Personal appearances from
members of the Texas Tech Red Raider Day activities 
University ooachlng staff will will then conolude with a eo- 
highlight this year's annual da l hour and dinner a t the 
Hereford and ulm m ltt Red : Hereford Country Club from 
Raider Day which has been 6:80 to 8:80 p.m., where boost- 
set a t Pitman Municipal Oolf era will also receive the latest 
Course Wednesday, April 26. . outlook for Trass Tach sports. 

First-year head Red Raider
football ooach Mike Leach and The event is open to all 
Tsch Athletic Director Gerald Tsxas Tach sports fans. A $46 
Myers are expected to be key- entry fee includes green foe, 
note speakers a t the event. cart rental, the social hour 

The golf tournament, which .and dinner. Non-golfers are 
had previously been named in also invited to attend. The 
honor of late Tach boosters cost for the sodal hour and 
Tom Legate and John Sherrod, dinner only is $16. 
will this year honor 0 .0 .
“Speedy” N iam an , the long- The deadline for golf tour-

T h t Hertford H igh Schoo l softball tssm  Is h t sd sd  to M idland this Thursday to 
taka on Paoos. Tha Lady W hltafacas taka thalr stata title hopas Into tha gam a 
that bag in s at 7 p.m. With a win, tha Lady Hard would Im prova thalr racord to 16- 
9  for tha yaar. Pecos enters tha gam a with Haraford with a 14-6 racord. Tha taam 
(abova) show s off thalr bl-dlstrlct trophy aftar beating Canyon H igh School 4-2

■  Stars next focus 
on San Jose and 
SLLouis series

and  fo u rth  gam es in 
Edmonton. The fons might not 
have been also cheering be
tween games, but it sure 
seemed that way to Dallas 
players.

Edm onton is the last place 
we wanted to go,” said Dallas 
center Mike Modano, whose 
two assists made him the 
franchise's postseason scoring 

leader. “They have one 
i  ^ H ^ ^ ^ o f  the loudest

b u ( n g H
b e e n  i n  o r  

played in."
The Star* man- 

tm  aged to split the games

a shot from behind the net by 
Jim  Dowd carom ed off 
Hatcher's skate and went by 
Belfour before he even knew 
what happened.

The winning goal was set 
up when Joe Nieuwendyk left 
the puck for Hull in the high 
slot. Hull, who has more ca
reer playoff goals (80) than 
any player participating in this 
postseason, wound up and 
drilled it to the right of Salo.

T h a t's  what fm  supposed 
to do," said Hull, who has 
rebounded from a horrible 
regular season to lead Dallas 
with three goals and six points

so physical.” Hull said. “We're 
extra happy to have a few 
days off, You look ahead to 
the teams that are left and 
th e re 's  no th ing  to cheer 
about."

Dallas next plays either San 
Jose or Colorado. If the 
Sharks upset top-seeded St. 
Louis, the Stars become the 
top seed and would have home- 
ice advantage at least until 
the Stanley Cud finals.

The Oilers aid not lead In 
any of the three games at 
Reunion, but they made this 
one Interesting by matching 
the Stars shot-for-shot, hit- 
for-hit and nearly goal-for-goal. 
Both teams even had about 
the same number of missed 
opportunities.

vWe've got to get better as 
a team and an organisation, 
because we've got a couple of 
years of not getting to the 
next level,” coach Kevin Lowe 
said. “We need to tweak it 
here and there.”

Said defonaeman Tom Poti: 
“They stick to their game plan 
for the whole 60 minutes. As 
a team we have to learn from

DALLAS (AP) -  It’s hard 
to tell which the Dallas Stars 
are more excited about, ad
vancing to the seoond round 

a return trip  toor avoidini 
Edmonton.

The Stars a c - ^ ^ ^ ^ _
compliahed b o t h ^ ^ B ^ B M  
Friday night b 
beating the
era 3-2 to close ^ B  
out their first-round 
Western Conference 
se ries  in five 
gam es. A six th

Same would have been Sun- 
ay in the rauoous Skyreach 

Centre.
“I really did not want to 

jump on a plane tomorrow,”

E d m o n to n
g o a l i e
T o m m y

in the playofft. T h a t's  my 
job. I live to score goals.” v 

The stars will now await 
the winner of the St.Louis, 
San Jose series to see who 
they will foce next in their 
quest to repeat as 8tanley 
Cup champions.

| B  there, then took cere of 
^  business a t home. They've 

^b ea ten  the Oilers in 12 
straight games a t Reunion 

Arena and nave bounced them 
from tha playofft three years 
in a row.

But it wasn't as easy as it 
sounds. Edmonton punished 
Dallas and kept things close 
until Brett Hull scored the 
series-winning goal with 6:03 
left

T h e  quicker you can get It 
over with, the quioker you

Salo, who also stopped 24 scoring on a power play early 
shots, fell to 1-8 in the play- in the second period, then 
offt — with all the games Hatcher made it 2-1 just 87 
against Dallas. seconds after the Oilers tied

The Stars opened their title It later in the period, 
defonse with an incredibly bal- Edmonton foroed another tie 
anced scoring sttaok in the 1K>7 into the third period whenDallas oaptain Dorian Hatcher 

said. “We wanted to spend 
Easter a t home.”

There's still some ringing 
in the 9tars' ears from the 
sh o u tin g  th a t  began  in  
warmups and ended long after 
the final horn during the third

Honor Banquet
FiOO pm • Saturday, April 29th 

First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall

Meal, Entertainment A  Short Testimonies 
from  friends, players, and coaches who were 

involved with Cuby Kitchens.

9 1 V 1UU per person
R S V P  to  K a r e n  M a r s h  8 0 6 -5 7 8 -4 4 3 6

If you with to participate and cannot attend, please send 
your letter to Karen Marsh Rte 5 Box 753, Hereford, Texas 79045

Your invited to the

McCASUNS HAS ALL 
THE RIGHT PARTS 

YOUR COOLER 1 
NEEDS TO STAY 

COOLER THIS SUMMER! minoiuainQ: ooom paoi, SKceaior rout, ange > tfv b i 
iotat heads and tubs! kits! blower puNtyt, motors l J ” h | 
motor Kin ana iwncnss, pumpenoati, acresni, es*. 

drsim, tubing and damp!

\ I \
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On the horns of a dilemma
ohm yean ago the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department introduced an 
excellent educational effort known as "Project Wild." Ifcad

_  .

excellent educational effort known u  "Prqject Wild." Tbaohing materials 
, for the program direct instnwtion and activities from I d n d f artac 
k /  through high school and adult levels. Project Wild helps folks learn about 

wildlife, habitat and environmental issues and the impact o f human activities on 
wildlife.

Pva used a few Prqjact Wild activities with the IVailblaasrs 4-H Club, which is 
made up o f meetly fourth and fifth grads boys. A rscent Project Wild axeroise on 
ethics in the outdoors presented dilemmas to oonsidsr, and asked participants for a
response. The drill wasn’t performed to be judgmental, and there was no grading 
in terms of a right or wrong answer. Those involved in the exercise were asked to 
weigh options in terms o f what seemed right or moral to them.

Here are a few o f the dilemmas poeed. How would you handle them?
You're Ashing at a secluded lake and have caught seven fish during your first 

day there. Now, on the second day, the fishing has been great You have caught 
five fish in your first hour, all o f which are bigger than yesterday's fish. The law 
allowsyou to possess 12 fish. Should you:
♦ continue to fish and keep all of the fish
♦ dispose o f the smaller fish you caught yesterday and keep the big ones to stay

within your limit
♦ have fish for lunch '  *
♦quit fishing and go for a hike
♦other v

You are walking in the woods and come upon a young fewn. There it no sign of 
the fewn's mother. Should you:
♦leave it where it is 
♦move it to a sheltered area .
♦take it home :
•other

You have found a young screech owl that you have managed to raise to 
maturity. You have been told that you cannot keep the owl any longer because 
keeping it without the proper permit is in violation of state and federal laws. 
Should you: ^
♦ offer it to your local zoo
♦ keep it as a pet
♦ call the fish and wildlife agency and ask their advice *»»
♦ determine whether the owl could survive in the wild and, if it appears it could,

release it in a suitable area ;

Th e  Sportsm an's Don
jam

d r*

By
Jim
Steiert

You're on a picnic with your femily and you see another fkmily leaving to go 
home, without having picksd up their own trash. It is dear the other femily is 
going to leave litter all around. Should you:
♦move quickly and ask them to pick up their trash before they leave 
♦wait for them to leave and pick up the trash for them 
♦ do nothing 
♦other

A deer herd has grown so large during the pest ten years that many o f the deer 
appear to be starving. The herd is severely damaging the habitat, eliminating 
much o f the vegetation that the animals use for food or shelter. There is a 
disagreement within your community on what course o f action is best to take. 
You are personally opposed to hunting. A limited legal hunt hat been proposed in 

v  to teduoe the slae ofthe herd in this area. Should you:

♦other
You are out in the woods with a friend when you spot a hawk perched on a 

high limb. Before you realise what is happening, your friend shoots the hawk. 
An hour later you are leaving the woods and are approached by a state wildlife 
offloer, who tells you a hawk has been illegally shot and asks if  you know
anything about i t  Should you:
• deny any knowledge o f the ii
* admit your friend did it

rthe incident
admit your friend <

• make up a story implicating someone else
; • say nothing, but call the fish and wildlife officer later with an anonymous 
phone tip 
♦other

You have purchased a beautiAil ten-acre property in the mountains to build a 
summer home. One hillside ofthe property has a magnificent view ofthe valley 
and lake below, and is your choice for your homesite. However, you discover 
there is an active bald eagle nest site on that hillside. The bald eagle is sensitive 
to disturbance around its nest tree, and is a protected species. Bald eagles are 
highly selective in choosing nest sites and usually return to the same nest year 
after year. Should you: ^
♦select a different site on the property to build your home ^
♦sell the property *
♦ chop down the tree and build your home 
•other

order to reduoe the slae ofthe herd in this area. Should you:
• investigate and oonsider the situation to see what, in your judgment, seems to 

be the most humane and reasonable solution, including the feasibility o f options 
such as moving some o f the deer to other areas, understanding that they still may 
not survive
* attempt to identify the causes o f this population increase and propose action to

return the system to a balanoe '« ;
♦ organise a protest to bring people opposed to hunting to the recreation area at 

the time the legal hunt is to begin
♦aUow the habitat degradation to oontinue and the deer to starve
♦ leave it to the state wildlife agency to work with the land holder to arrive at a

solution /  . ■ "
♦other

Arriving at an answer isn't always a clear-cut proposition, is it? Sometimes, 
there ars gray areas. The exercise does promote thought on what participants 
oonsider honest, deoent wayi to a c t We saw some deep thought oocur, and heard 
some excellent responses from the young 4-Hers who voioed their opinions on 
the dilemmas.

Outdoor ethics demand high standards o f oonduct-whether anyone is 
watching what we do or no t Sportsmen must exercise high ethics, conforming to 
moral standards o f oonduct that are respectable, honest, conscientious, oorrect, 
and deoent It's a lofty goal.

Jim Steiert Is a multiple award-winning member of the Thins Outdoor 
Writers Association, and recipient of TOWA's first "Outdoor Book ofthe 
Yser" Award.

Houston falls to Padres, 7-2
■  C in c in n a ti’ s 
L a r k in  to  m iss 2 -4  
w e e k s  w ith  lig a m e n t 
da m a g e

(AP)-The Cincinnati Rods 
m ust wish th is game had 
never started.
, After the s ta rt of Friday 
night's game waa delayed 27 
minutes to got the umpires 
their equipment, the Reds’ 
Barry Larkin tore a finger
ligament in Cincinnati's 9-2 
loss to Los Angeles and will 
miss 2-4 weeks.

Larkin, the Reds' short
stop and captain, tore a liga
ment In the middle finger of 
hia glove hand while diving 
for Mark G rudiielanek's two- 
run single in the second in
ning. Tne injury came two 
days after first baseman Sean 
Casey returned from a bro
ken right thumb sustained in 
the final exhibition game.

MWe ju st got Casey back 
for a couple 
of days and 
now th is ,”
Ken Griffey 
Jr. said. "It’s 
rough for us.
Barry's one of 
those guys 
who's been 
here for a 
w hile and 
you ju st ex
pect him to 
he out there."

The Dodg
ers overcame 
a ragged 
start by Eric 
Gagne to win 
a game that 
will be r e 
m e m b e r e d  
more for the 
su b p lo ts. I t  
s ta r te d  la te  
because club
house attendants in Cincin
nati had to go on a last- 
minute shopping spree when 
the umpires' equipment got 
misdirected to New York.

W ith the crew w earing 
black golfers' rain suits on s 
damp and raw night, both

starting  pitchers struggled 
with tneir control and the 
cold, frequently blowing on 
their hands.

“T h a t was su rv ival to 
night," Los Angeles' Kevin 
Elster said. “I might have 
played in colder weather, but 
I’ve never felt as cold as I 
did early on.”

In o ther games, it was 
M ontreal 5, M ilwaukee 1; 
Philadelphia 4, Florida 3; At
lanta 6, Pittsburgh 2; San 
Diego 7, Houston 2; Colorado 
6, St. Louis 4; and San Fran
cisco 11, Arisona 5.

The Cubs-Mets game was 
rained out in New York.

Todd Hundley homered and 
E lste r h it  a n in th -in n in g  
grand slam off Norm Charlton 
for Los Angeles.

Griffey pulled muscles in 
hia back on a awing in the 
second inning and had to fre
quently bend to try to keep 
loose the rest of the game.

Griffey was l-for-3 with a 
double and a pair of walks 
and could only jog out a 

f o u r th - in -  
n i n g

gr o u n d e r , ,  
u t  played 

th e  e n tire  
gam e. A
t r a i n e r  
came out to 
ta lk  w ith  
him  a f te r  
his painful 
swing in the 
second in 
ning.

“ I 
tw eaked it 
ju st a little," 
Griffey said. 
“You c an ’t 
come out in 
th a t s itu a 
tion. We al
ready  lost 
one guy and 

. you c a n 't 
quit."

M att Herges (1-0) got hia 
first major league win by

gitching 2 2-3 hltleaa innings, 
teve Parris (1-3) took the 
loss.

E x p o s  5 , B re w e rs  1
At M o n trea l, V lad im ir 

Guerrero hit a pair of two-

LET'S PARTY

Sugarland M ali, Hertford* (806)363-1984
A p r i l  2 4 t h  5 :3 0 p m  t o  8 :3 0 p m  

H o t  W i n g s ,  S o f t  D r i n k s ,  
P o p c o r n ,  E t c . . .

Fre e  to  O .S .G . M e m b e rs  
$ 4 .0 0  a d m is s io n  to  n o n -m e m b e rs

3  . i r id  6  m o n t h  m o m b o r s h ip  d i s c o u n t s  c tu n n c )  p . i r ty

16 games.
Hermanson (2-1) al-

run homers and drove in five 
runs, sending Milwaukee to 
its fifth straight loss.

Guerrero, who also had a 
run-scoring single, want 3-for- 
4 to raise his average to .440. 
He hom ered  off Jim m y 
Haynes (2-1) in the sixth and 
Curtis Leskanic in the eighth 
to give him an NL-leading 23 
RBIs in

Dustin
lowed one run in sight in
nings.
P h illie s  4, M arlin s  3

Bobby Abreu went 4-for-4 
with s  horns run and s  double, 
and Andy Ashby (1-1) pitched 
s  seven-hitter as Philadel
phia overcame s  3-0 deficit 
a t Florida.

Vladimir Nunes (0-2) al
lowed four runs in sevsn in
nings.
B raves 6, P ira te s  2

T erry  M ulho lland  (2-2) 
scattered eight hits in host 
Atlanta's first complete gams 
of the season, and Andres 
G s la rrsg s  h it s  go-shead 
single to lead the Braves to 
their fifth straight win.

Galarraga, who hit a pair 
of home runs and drove in 
four runs in Thursday night’s 
6-4 win over Philadelphia, 
singled off Mike Garcia (0-1) 
to score Chipper Jonas for s  
3-2 lead in the sixth.
P a d re s  7, A stro s 2

Woody Williams (3-1) al
lowed one run and four hits 
in seven innings to best the 
Astros for the second time in 
six days.

Joss Lima (1-3) allowed five 
runs in five innings. The 
Astros dropped to 2-6 a t Enron 
Field.
R ookies 6, C a rd in a ls  4

At St. Louis, Kevin Jarvis 
(1-0), brought up from the 
minor leagues earlier in the 
day, won his first major league 
gams since Sept. 26, 1996, 
and Tbdd Helton hit a three- 
run homer off P st Hsntgsn 
(3-1).

Jarvis gave up four runs 
and nine hits in 6 2-3 in
nings, and Joss Jim snss got 
five outs for his second save.

Mark McGwire was 2-for-4 
with two singles and an RBI 
after missing sevsn straight 
games because of back pain. 
Gftanta 11, D iam ondbacks 
6

Jeff Kent drove in five 
ru n s  w ith  s  basss-losded  
double, s  solo home run and 
an RBI single as visiting San 
Francisco won for ju s t the 
second time in 11 games.

NON-STOP CMANTIS JIT SIRVICI SCHSOULSD TO

L A U G H L IN , N E V A D A
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S  

M A Y 7 - 1 1 - S 2 1 0 *
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From P a g *  A1
the life of the first-born son 
over every  household  in 
Egypt, sparing only those 
homes of Hebrews which were 
marked with blood.

C hristians believe Jesus 
was crucified and buried on 
Friday evening, ju st before 
the beginning of Passover.

Easter ana Pentecost were 
the only two holy days cel
ebrated by Christians until 
the 4th century. In the early 
church, converts were bap
tised into church membership 
on Easter Sunday, a tradition

s till  observed by some 
churches.

In 325 C.E., the Emperor 
Constantine decreed that Eas
ter would be celebrated on 
the first Sunday after the first 
ftill moon after the vernal 
eauinox, which means it can 
fall on any date from March 
22 to April 25. The year-to- 
year sequence so complicated 
tha t it takes 6.7 million to 
repeat. For example, Roman 
Catholics and Protesants will 
celebrate Easter Sunday on 
April 23 this year. In 2001,

ancient Egypt, where dyed 
eggs were nung in tombs and 
represented the regeneration 
of life. When the ancient 
church began to celebrate the 
resurrection, the egg was a 
popular symbol.

E a s te r  eunriee  service: A 
custom th a t can be traced 
back to the ancient pagan 
custom of welcoming the sun 
god a t the vernal equinox and 
to celebrate fertility and the 
planting season.

J A N E T  R E N O
"... the Miami reiaUvee rejected 
our efforts, leaving ue no other 
option but the enforcem ent 
action.”

ClerkProm P a g e  A1
nymity. A psychiatrist was 
among those on the plane.

Elian was described as sub
dued and calm on the flight. 
He was given Play-Doh, a toy 
airplane, a map and a watch.

In Havana today, Cubans 
wept in  happiness. In an offi
cial statem ent read over state 
radio stations, the government 
urged Cubans to "maintain 
calm and avoid public dis-

From P a g e  A1
about $9,000. Because all the 
land records since 1996 would 
fit on four CDs, Deaf Smith 
County could charge the com
pany about $36,000.

Once again, a catch — cost 
of labor. The cost of labor 
would initially be cheaper to 
send the documents via CD 
because they are already in
stalled in the computer. How
ever, the county clerk depu
ties would still spend time 
searching through the com
puter for the documents.

As it can be seen, this is a 
very complicated and ques
tionable situation Ruland has 
found himself in.

Not only are the state's 
county clerks in confVision 
about how to handle such an

odd request, the all-too-famil- 
iar topic of an individual’s pri
vacy has once been raised.

Like Ruland, the clerks are 
concerned for the public safety 
of the individuals, fearing the 
company will post the infor
mation on the Internet and 
charge anyone to search their 
web site.

Ruland said this is an ongo
ing frustration  for county 
clerks. At a continuing edu
cation seminar, Ruland was 
picked out of the audience 
and his social security num
ber was typed into a com
puter. Volumes of informa
tion poured onto the screen 
about Ruland. Information as

Krsonal as how many mem- 
rs were in his immediate

family, as well as their driver's 
licenses, appeared as public 
information. He said just 
about everything bu t the 
name of the family dog was 
included.

As m any know, the  
Internet can be a helpful as 
well as a harmful tool.

Is there anyway to stop 
the frustration caused by the 
everlasting controversy be
tween public and private in
formation? Maybe not quite 
yet, but until then, Ruland, 
and several o ther county 
clerks across the state, will 
stay busy trying to figure out 
ways to access public records 
without giving away private 
information.

plays” over the event
But in Miami, under a bril

liant, clear sky, crowds began 
to gather in Little Havana as 
the city awoke to the realisa
tion th a t Elian was gone. By 
midmorning, drivers on one 
highway demonstrated with a 
slowdown.

Police closed off 35 blocks 
around the home after dawn 
as people a t a street intersec
tion burned debris and yelled 
a t a line of officers in riot 
gear.

"We have our office in fUll 
mobilisation,” said Lt. Bill 
Schwarts, a police spokesman.

The siege appeared to catch 
the  family completely off 
guard. After daylight, the 
boy’s cousin  M arisleysis  
Gonzalez came out of the 
house and shouted to the 
crowd in words sprinkled with 
patriotic references.

But Reno said, "the Miami 
relatives rejected our efforts, 
leaving us no other option 
but the enforcement action.” 
She also said the gun was not

The Street Is OPEN to 
Marcum Motor Co!

H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  G r e a t  D e a l s !Clinton targeting global w arm ing
era to approve his $4 billion 
package of tax credits for en
ergy-efficient homes, cars and 
appliances.

have buried their heads even 
deeper in the sand,” Clinton 
said in his weekly radio ad
dress. He called on lawmak-

WASHINGTON — To cel
ebrate Earth Day today, Presi
dent Clinton announced two 
new initiatives to combat glo
bal warming, warning that if 
ignored, rising temperatures 
will mean more violent storms 
and flooding.

He also chided the Republi
can-led Congress for not pass
ing more environmental legis
lation.

"While the science on cli
mate change has grown stron
ger, and the need for Ameri
can leadership has grown 
greater, some in Congress

H U M  j 
IS  P ats. Van

Brow* fan

C O M P L E T E  A U T O  R E P A IR S :
Major engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Condit 
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Center
From P a g *  A1
medically frail seniors, includ
ing those with Alsheimer’a 
disease and other forms of 
dementia. This 120-bed facil
ity will provide residential 
care for individuals who need 
traditional nursing care and 
those who need specialised 
dementia care.

Texas Tech C hancellor 
John T. Montford said, "The 
Garrison Center represents a 
major step in Tech's plana to 
become a major center for 
geriatric training, and in help
ing to enhance Lubbock's 
reputation as a retirement 
center across the state. This 
partnership with Sears Meth
odist will create a superb 
geriatric long-term care and 
teaching facility.”

Sears Methodist President 
Keith Perry said the institu
tion is "excited about being a 
part of this joint venture with 
Taxes Tech. Together we have 
the opportunity to play an 
im portant role in the im
provement of the quality of 
care in nursing facilities 
throughout Texas.

Texas Tech U niverstiy  
Health Sciences Center Presi
dent David Smith added, T h e  
Garrison Center will he the 
first of its kind tha t will be 
both located on the campus 
of an academic health center 
and designed in cooperation 
with the academic health cen
ter faculty.

"Just as many of the most 
im portan t medical b reak 
throughs have come out of 
our nation’s teaching hospi
tals, we believe tha t similar 
breakthroughs in care for the 
elderly can come from this 
facility,” Smith said.

The 66.000-square-foot ge
riatric education and care 
center is located ju st north 
of the Health Sciences Cen-

C H E V R O L E T  •  O L D S M O B I L E
GrandAve. atHwy, 60, Frionajexas'(806)250-2701 • 1-800-957-2438 

email: westem2@wtrt.net*Se Habla Espanol!

1 M 2 Ford 
Supor C ib

4 dr., sunroof, fin, 
auto, dean car

Rad, leather, 3dr. 
t  5k miles

Construction will begin im
mediately and will coat ap
proximately $10 million with 
a projected completion date 
for the summer of 2001.

M E M B E R  
T ex a s  P r e s s  
A s s o c ia t io n  
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State encourages 
all the shutterbugs
Special to Th* Brand

AUSTIN -  The Center for 
Rural Health Initiatives, the 
Texas State Office of Rural 
Health, wants rural Tutas pho
tographers to send in photo
graphs showing off their com
munity, healthcare facility or 
local environments.

The photos will be consid
ered for inclusion in the 
center's report to the 77‘h 
Legislature, which convenes 
in January 2001.

The biennial report will fo
cus on educating legislators 
about the importance of sup
porting rural healthcare In 
Texas. Photographs selected 
to be included in the report 
will provide a visual defini
tion of rural Tutas, providing 
them with a broader perspec
tive and clearer understand
ing of rural Issues and con
cerns.

“We hope the photographs 
we receive will nelp put a 
face to rural Taxes," said Rob
ert J. “Sam* Tassen, execu
tive director of the center.

The photos also will pro
mote the well-being of local 
healthcare by serving as en
tries in a drawing, held by 
the center, t tf i t  will honor 
one winning entrant's com
munity and/or local healthcare 
facility with one fVee registra- 

• tion to exhibit a t the center's 
annual healthcare professional 
re c ru itm en t job fair, 
HealthFind (a $700 value). 
Lest year, representatives 
from 36 rural Texas commu
nities attended HealthFind,

meeting with more than 165 
healthcare professionals look
ing for current and antici
pated positions.

"Recruiting can be expen
sive for any organisation, let 
alone a rural healthcare facil
ity," Tassen said. "Participat
ing in HealthFind is one way 
a rural community can eco
nomically access a number of 
qualified professionals effi
ciently."

HealthFind 2000 will be 
Sept. 16-17 in Austin.

*This ‘shutterbug* approach 
is a one-of-a-kind opportunity 
for rural Taxana to show off 
their communities to both leg
islators and healthcare profes
sionals looking for practice op
portunities in rural Texas," 
Tassen said.

Rural Texas photographers, 
community and nealthcare rep
resentatives who are inter
ested in prqject are asked to 
complete an entry form to 
submit with photos depicting 
the essence or their communi
ties. All snapshots of a com
munity. its environment and/ 
or healthcare facility are eli
gible for the drawing.

The center will accept as 
many photos as are received. 
Photos must be received by 
the center no later than July 
14. The winner of the draw
ing will be notified by July 
21.

To receive an entry form 
or for additional Information, 
contact the center at 877-839- 
2744 or e-m ail a t 
erh I fbcrh i. sta tr, tx. u s .

U.S. rig count up to 817
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HOUSTON (AP) — The 
number of rigs actively ex
ploring for oil and natural 
gas in the United States in
creased this week by eight to 
817.

Of the rigs running nation
wide, 206 were exploring fbr 
oil, 610 were looking for gas 
and one was listed as miscel
laneous, Houston-based Baker 
Hughes Inc. reported Friday. 
The year-ago total was 468.

Baker Hughes has kept 
track of the count since 1944. 
The tally peaked a t 4,630 on 
Dec. 28, 1981, during the 
height of the oil boom but set

several record lows last year, 
bottoming out a t 488 in April 
1999.

Of the major oil- and gas- 
producing states, Oklahoma 
gained six rigs, California 
three and Alaska one.

New Mexico lost four, Tbxas 
two and Louisiana and Wyo
ming one each.
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BRANO/Oon Coop*
■••tor ogg troot —  A  resident in the 100 block of Sunset 
decided to decorate a tree in the front tree in the spirt of the 
weekend. Colorful Easter e gg s hang from the branches of 
the tree. Of course, it won't be hard for children to find these 
e gg s during a hunt.

Im proved U ghthouse 
Trail will be dedicated

G E N E R A L  E X C E L L E N C E  A W A R D

P an h an d le  P ress A sso c ia tio n  
1999 & 2000

Special to The Brand
CANYON — An improved 

Lighthouse Trail will be dedi
cated at 4 p.m. May 7 in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park.

Park volunteers have do
nated many hours in making 
improvements to the 6-mile 
trail. The improvements in
clude bridges, educational 
signs and trail accessibility.

Activities at the dedication 
ceremony will include a guided 
education hike to the Light
house Rock, beginning at 2 
p.m. at the trsilhead. Park 
interpretive specialist Heather 
Lanman will conduct the hike.

The dedication ceremony

will occur below the Light
house Formation, about 2.3 
miles on the trail. State Sen. 
Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, will 
cut the ribbon to the new 
trail.

O ther speakers  include 
park volunteer Red Spicer and

Sark superintendent Larry 
cruggs. Area sponsors will 
provide refreshments, and the 

public is invited to attend.
Ceremony participants are 

encouraged to bring a quart 
of water per person, good hik
ing shoes, sunscreen and a 
hat. Because of the length of 
the trail, the hike may not be 
suitable for all persons.

Prestamos
$100 a $467

Nuntrai Herat tan Lunat a Juevet 8:S00 hatta 8:30 
1 Vlarnat 0:30 hastrB:00.

228 N. Main Straat • Numaro da talaphono 384-6981 
Acsptamos appllcaclones por teliphono 

y a t  habit espanoi.
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Jolee Soils, winner of the 
Deaf Smith County Spelling 
Bee. represented the county 
in the 52nd Regional Spelling 
Bee sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News and West Texas 
ABM University on April 15 
on the campus of the univer
sity.

Jolee, along with 10 other 
spellers, was eliminsted in the 
second round of what turned 
out to be a 16-round event. 
The winner of the competition 
was Kelsi May, a home- 
schooled seventh-grader, rep
resenting Randall County.

Prior to the actual competi
tion, all couhty junior ana se
nior spelling bee champions 
were treated to lunch in the 
banquet room, introduced in
dividually and presented with 
a packet of gifts.

"I got a really nice dictio
nary, some pens, a lapel pin, a 
certificate, copies of the last 
Amarillo paper of 1999 and 
the first one of 2000, and a 
calendar with pictures from 
this area," Jolee said.

Accompanying Jolee to Bee 
Day 2000 were her teacher, 
Mrs. Aranda; her librarian a t 
West Central, Janice Carr; and 
her mother, Mrs. Dee Alonso.

Also present for the lun
cheon was Deaf Smith County 
junior champion John Warren; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Warren; and his principal a t 
Bluebonnet, Richard Saucedo. 

T hey  made it a very prec
ious affair," Mrs. Aranda 

said. "Dr. Russell Long, presi-

Senior champion of the Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee 
Jolee Solia, center, le shown during Introductions at the 52nd 
Regional Spelling Bee held April 15 on the cam pus of Wbst Texas 
A&M University.

dent of WTAMU even gave a 
welcome at the luncheon."

According to Mrs. Carr, 
Garet von Netser, Publisher 
of the Amarillo Globe-News, 
told those attending the lun
cheon tha t in this entire re-

flon, there are approximately 
0,000 students start out com

peting in spelling bees to get 
down to tnose who actually 
spell in the regional competi
tion.

Thirty-one students from the 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma 
and Kansas qualified to com
pete in reffionals, but only 29 
were in the competition. Al

most half of these were elimi
nated by the end of the sec
ond round.

As to the actual competi
tion in the Regional Bee, "I 
thought I was going to be 
nervous, but I really wasn't," 
Jolee said.

"I think her mother was 
more nervous than Jolee was," 
Mrs. Carr said. "One of my 
children was in the county

and I have been to near!
spelling bee a few years too

rly
every kind of music recital, 
every kind of play, every kind 
of sports event, and tha t was 
the most nervous I was as aat

Community Christian School will 
present fund-raiser dinner theater

rirent. 1 think it was because 
couldn't do a thing about it." 
Jo lee 's teacher, M rs. 

Aranda, tried to allow her from 
30 minutes to an hour each 
day to study. She had another 
student to act as her coach 
and help her with studying.

The word Jolee missed in 
the Regional Bee was contigu
ous, but she really wasn't sure 
of the pronunciation because 
she spelled it with a "c" in
stead of a “g" since tha t was 
the sound she heard.

Since it is highly unlikely 
the spellers will know all the 
words in the guide book, pro
nunciation ana diction are very 
important. The judges a t the 
Regional competition stressed 
this as spellers had to watch 
the pronounoer as he said each 
wora. then the speller turned 
to the judges and re-pro
nounced the word befbre spell
ing it.

Students are allowed to ask 
uestlons regarding the word 
k they are uncertain what it 

is. They can ask fbr a defini
tion, to have the word used in 
a sentence, or for its Latin 
root word.

There are some differences 
in the way the Regional Bee 
is conducted compared to pro
cedures normally used on the 
county level, according to Carr. 
At Regional, each student 
must move from their seat to 
a microphone a t the front of 
the stage whenever it is his 
or her turn to spell, but lo
cally the students stand at

their chair to spell.
One other difference, Carr 

said, was that a t the Re
gional. when a word was 
missed, the judges rang a 
bell and the student went 
immediately to the audience 
from the stage. On the oounty 
level, all students remain on 
stage until the end of each 
round whether they spell the

word correctly or not.
P ronounoer w as Prof. 

Dwight Huber of Amarillo Col
lege. Judges ware Dr. Sue 
P a rk , D ean , of Sybil B. 
Harrington Collage of Fine 
Arts and Humanities; RuNell 
Coons, instructor Mass Com
munications; and Dr. Mary 
Parker, associate professor of 
Education.

f

“Summer it closer then you think. 
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C om m unity C h ris tia n  
School will present two per
formances o f T h e  Old Faith, 
Hope and Charity" as a school 
fhnd-raiser.

The first performance will 
be at 7 p.m. on Friday, April 
28 at Trinity Fellowship, 401 
W. Park Ave. Tickets are $4 
and concessions will be avail
able.

The second performance

will be a dinner theater at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 

“  “  “  lip. The
cost for the dinner and show
29 at Trinity Fellowshi]

is $10.
The dinner menu includes 

barbecue beef/sausage, potato 
salad, coleslaw, red beans, rolls 
and cherry cobbler.

T h e  Old Faith, Hope and 
Charity" is the story of a 
warmhearted collision of old

and new ways resulllhg when 
a retiring country doctor feces 
his young replacement. The 
comedy is sprinkled with hi
larious misunderstandings and 
visits from small town pa
tients.

All proceeds benefit Com
munity Christian School.

Space is limited. For ticket 
information, call Community 
Christian School at 364-8867.

DAI i INt 1 SIMJNGI  K

M‘HINi.1 II INMIHANl I Al .1 N( V

CALL 1-800-572-8600
NTI* U flif  IKptffi

ervlakutat 
May 11,2000.

Hereford Community Center 
Perk Ik Avenue C 

Tues 6i30 pm
Two. ate*. *»»>•**« Cm**, <W»«i *• Su Sm Jfc. Jn" «i..

You are invited to a

Easter Sunday at 10:30 am
Cast member* in Com m unity Christian Schoo l's production of "The O ld Faith, Hope and 
Charity" are, from left, Brenda Brookhart, April Carrasco, Nathan Mungia, Abigail Wilks, Paul Clark, 
Joe Russell, R.J. Rodriguez, Christie Bustamante and, not pictured, Amber Scott and Tricia Salazar.
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C T O
Krista Beville 

Jeb Sidles
Kassidi Painter 

Wade McPherson

Callie Combest 
Jason Walterscheid

Jennifer Cox 
Benjamin Lockmiller

Erin Auckerman 
Justin Landrum

Katerina 
David Vermillion

AmyFlusche 
Jeffery Carlson

Robin Walz 
Matthew Parker
Melinda Salazar 
William Magsig

MarlaBlackwell 
Jeremy Myer.s
Darlene Rocha 

Jorge Bravo
Renee Banner 

Kevin Buse
Codye Poarch 

Brandon Reystead
Rachel Chamberlin 

Heath Kirkeby
Robin Madison 

Craig Nieman
Lisa Hurtgin 
John Streun

Trinity 
Fellows* 
Church

A Vision For Hereford A The World 
Beeching Out In The Love Of Jesus Christ

401 West Park Avenue - Hereford 
Brady Boyd - Senior Pastbr
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L ifestyles

Am y B # ifw ln k l9| JtP fm y  Artho L i l t  HuflQlvii John Btrwun M+IInda Salasar, William M tgilg
Amy Bee rwinkls and Jtrtm y 

Artho of Fort Worth announct 
thalr engagement and approach-
ingmarriags. 

The couple'will ba wad April 20 
at 8t. Bartholomew Catholic 
Churoh of Fort Worth.

Tha bride-elect it the daughter 
of David and Sidney Beerwinkle 
of Temple.

Tha prospective groom it tha 
•on of Edward and Virginia Artho 
of Hereford. Ha ia tha grandson 
of Roberta Artho of Hereford, tha 
lata Elroy Artho and David and 
Laura Downey, formerly of 
Hereford.

Tha bride-elect graduated

from Belton High School in 
Belton in 1992. In May 1996 ahe 
graduated from Texas AAM 
University with a BA. in speech 
and communication ana is 
currently employed as an applica
tions instructor with New Hori- 
sons Computer Learning Center 
of Fort Worth.

Artho was a 1993 graduate of 
Hereford High Schooland gradu
ated from Texas AAM University 
in May 1999 with a B.S. in 
aerospace engineering. He is 
currently employed as an engi
neering analyst with Lockheed 
Martin Aeronautics Company of 
Fort Worth.

Lisa Marie Hurtgin and John 
Mark Streun, both of Austin, 
announce their engagement and 
approaching wedding.

The couple will be wed June 24 
in Hyde Park Baptist Church in 
Austin.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Jim and Judith Hurtgin of 
Qlenwood, Ark.

The prospective groom Is the 
•on or Murlene Streun of 
Hereford and the late Joe Streun,

The bride-elect was a 1988 
high school graduate in Belen, 
N.M, She received her B.A. In 
elementarv education and M.8. 
in counseling and psychology

from New Mexico State Univer
sity, She also received her M.A. 
in educational administration 
from Southwest Texas State 
University, 8he is currently 
employed by Hays School Dis
trict as an assiptant principal at 
Wallace Middle School.

Streun is a 1988 graduate of 
Hereford High School, He 
received his B.B.A. from West 
Texas AAM anda M.S. in finance 
from Texas Tech University. He 
Is currently employed as an 
investment analyst for the 
Employee's Retirement System 
of Texas,

iV • \\S *» <i,\

Applications 
for PCS weatherization

m

G irl Scout New s

Panhandle Community Ser
vices executive director Johnny 
Raymond has announced that the 
agency is accepting applications 
from low Income families for a

Krogram to weatherise their 
omes, At no cost to qualifying 
families, this program is de

signed to make the homos more 
energy efficient and lower utility

*We will weatherise about 280 
homes," Margaret Wolf, weath- 
erisation director, said, "giving 
preference to the elderly and the 
handicapped. During our assess
ment or the home to see if it 
qualifies, we will check for air 
infiltration, the presenoe of 
oarbon monoxide, adequate insu
lation, the condition of windows

and doors, and other repairs 
which might be needed according 
to the availability of fhnds and the 
rules and regulations of the 
program."

For those who nay their 
electric bill directly to Southwest
ern Public Service, there is even 
a possibility of the replacement of 
old inefficient refrigerators,

"This has been a vital 
program, aiding the cltisens of 
the Panhandle for 
Raymond said,

To earn the Qlrl Scout Silver 
Award, Hereford Cadette Troop 
283 has organised a workshop 
called "Go (U  R L," to be held 
from 1-8 p.m. on Saturday, April 
29 at the Nita U s  Building,

The letters in the title mean: 
Gorgeous, Intelligent. Respon
sible Ladles and this is a 
workshop about fitness and 
grooming skills for girls ages 13 
through 18.

The Cadette Girl Scouts have
calling 364-6787
April!'

many years,

Families who foel they might 
qualify should contact their local 
aervioe center for details, In 
Hereford, contaot Celia Serrano, 
1011 E. Park Ave„ or call 364* 
6631,

Grandson named winner 
of award in math, science

The United States Achieve
ment Academy announced that 
Cameron Sims from Sonora has 
been named a United States 
National Award Winner in both 
math and sdenoe,

Sims is the son of Jimmy and 
Mary Jean Sims from Sonora, 
Grandparents are Edna Reinart 
and Billie Sims, both of Hereford, 

Sims, who attends Sonora 
High School, was nominated for 
this national award by Claudia 
Dempsey, a math teacher, and 
Jarrilyn Ward, a science teacher, 

The Academy selects USAA 
winners upon the exclusive 
recommendation of teachers, 
ooaohea, counselors, and other 
qualified sponsors and upon the 
Standards of Selection set forth 
by the Academy.

The criteria for selection are a 
student's academic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and

Cl ASSIFIEDS 
WORK1

I’ l A C I  Y llllH S  B Y
C A L L IN Gwiivimm

improve, cltlsenshlp, attitude 
ana cooperative spirit, depend
ability, and recommendation
from a teacher or director,

T H A N K  Y O U
The fam ily of John R. 

» Stevenson wishes to 
express their deepest, 
appreciation for the

nS
N  .♦ kindness of food,

prayers, and lovl 
care given to Ruby' ~

her recent Illness.
Stevenson during “A t J

i  ̂ A m e r ic a n  H o m e p a tie n t
421 Main • 363-6799

w i: a i « i : m o r n  t o  
v v v o i w n :  t h a t  w i

w i i t  m :  M O Y IA O
.W av I .  2 0 0 0  w i l l  r e l o c a t e  to  

S I S  S .  2 S  > li le  A v t  .
We have the sam e oreat se rv ice .  

;ui«l u ia iiv  fa m ilia r  laces.

Come m and let our f riendly stiff help you with your medical needs. We can provide 
| oxvaen, lilt chmrs. elcctnc wheel chairs, and much more. We will be at 421 Main 

ly 1 ,21J0. r nd then we will be able to assist you fiom 815 S. 25 Mile A v t

Joel and Jan  Salaaar of 
Hertford announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Melinda Mane 
Salasar, to William Ridiard 
Magsig of Collage Station.

The prospective bridegroom ia 
tha son of Rick and Peggy Magsig 
of Houaton.

The couple will be married 
July 8 at Grace Bible Churoh in

College 8tation.
The bride-elect graduated 

from Texas Tech University in 
Deoember 1999 with a Bachelor 
of Arte degree and Is presently a 
6* and 7* grade teacher at
Caldwell Mlddia i

candidate for 
from 

major
ing in speech communications.

Magsig is a candidat 
August 2000 graduation 
Taxas AAM University, n

arranged to have guest speakers
and activities about exercise, ekln 
care and foclale, make-up, nail 
care, hair styles, and modeling.

Ail girls who attend will receive 
a "goodie bag" and there will be 
drawings for door priiss,

The workshop is limited to 15 
girls, so any girl wishing to 
participate in tns "Go G.I.R.L." 
activities must preregister by 

before Fridsy,

Betififlu*. Solon, ffcito & Ion
Chili Bottlas, Christian Frames,

Candlts, W^Crossu, Jawalry,, Wallats, 
Pursts, Sthvr Pictura Framos, 
Organism, ana lots moral ft

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Nath $20 •  Thus $20 •  Cuts $3 •  Farms $20 
tia rU W k A m m

1 J 9 fc
St Anthony’s School is proud to recognize 

these Honor Roll Students for their academic 
achievements during the fifth six weeks of 

the 1999-2000 school year.
“A" Honor Roll
Andrew Fetsch 
Lane Formby 
Jacque Ooyne 
Ben Paetzold 
Daniel Paachel 
Kyle Sehlabs 
Chase Yosten 
Parker Caison 
Cassie Dorado 
Devon Kemp 
Diane Knight 
Trevor Mixe 
Glen Reinart 
Aaron Baca 
Kayla Leonard 
Hilary VWlqjo 
Chris Brockman 
Katie Mamell 
Brendan Newton 
Ashton Paetiold 
Russell Artho 
Aaron Franks 
Christopher Koenig 
Jonathan Paachel 
Andrew Serrano

Barrett Weishaar

"B" Honor Roll 
Brain Brockman 
Blake Paetiold 
Antonio Enriquez 
Cole Gonzales 
Ashley Holguin 
Renea Tamcz 
Anita Salazar 
Sasha Chavez 
Wesley Detten 
Jordan Foster 
Desta Franks 
Jessica Goyne 
Blake Martin 
Zachary Paetzold 
Erica Rodriguez 
Steven Alqjandre 
Sabrina Dawson 
Marcus Diaz 
Jonathan Formby 
Ricky Mariscal 
Gary Sehlabs 
Steven Keosouvanh 
Cindy Mamell

s / /  /»/ \  i s  0 1  m i  \ i \  ii / / a s  i / , /
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Madison, Nieman 
wed on golf course

•ntf M rs . C ra ig  M a n ta n
.n a  Robin Cwtn Madison

Robin Cwsn Madison of Ama
rillo and Craig Nieman of 
Hereford were married in a 
■unset ceremony April 11 on the 
15* Green at the Tournament 
Players Course, Fairmont, 
Scottsdale Princess Resort, 
Scottsdale, Aril., with The Rev. 
Phillip Waring officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim R. Madison of 
Amarillo. Parents of the groom 
are La von Nieman of Hereford 
and the late O.G. “Speedy" 
Nieman.

The bride wore an ivory 
colored two-piece dress of silk 
shantung. She carried a nosegay 
of blush Ivory roses.

The couple had a wedding 
dinner in the Margueaa Restau
rant at the resort The wedding 
cake was a raspberry-filled 
chocolate cake decorated with 
clusters of pansies.

After a honeymoon at the 
Fairmont Scottsdale Princess 
Resort, including golf a t the 
Tournament Players Course, the

couple is at home in Hereford.
The bride attended Texas 

A&M University, Texas Tech 
University and graduated from 
West Texas A&M University 
with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree. She earned a Masters 
Degree in education fromDegree
WTAMU.

She is a member of Amarillo 
Country Club and Amarillo 
Country Club Ladies Golf Asso
ciation and Ladies Amateur Golf 
Association, Dallas. She is ac
count executive for Madison 
Advertising and Publishing.

The groom is a 1975 graduate 
of Hereford High School. He 
attended Texas Tech University 
and West Texas State Univer
sity.

He is a member of the Golf 
Superintendents Association of 
America, member of Profes
sional Golfer's Association of 
America, and a member of 
Amarillo Country Club. He is 
head golf professional at John 
Pitman Golf Course in Hereford.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers
D i a r  A n n  L a n d t r a i

Please print my letter on Eas
ter to remind people not to 
buy pet bunnies for the ir 
young children on this holi
day.

Ralibbits are intelligent ani
mals that can be litter-trained 
and have the run of your 
home ju st like a cat or dog. 
Unfortunately, people buy bun
nies impulsively. The pets 
seem like cute, tarry toys, 
and parents give them to chil
dren who are not capable of 
caring for the helpless crea
tures. This is ju s t plain cruel. 
When the kids cannot handle 
the responsibility, the parents 
often abandon the animals, 
thinking they will do fine out- 
of-doors. Not true. Most of 
these bunnies have never been 
out of the pet shop. They 
wind up starving, injured or 
dead.

Please, folks, if you are not 
willing to invest in the long
term care of a live bunny, buy 
the chocolate variety. — J.L. 
in Atlanta

D ear J.L .i Thank you for 
giving me the opportunity to 
remind my readers once again 
tha t live bunnies are not ap
propriate  E as te r gifts for 
young children. Too often, 
when they are no longer cute 
and the novelty wears off, 
children lose interest.

Please, Dear Readers, do

These people need to be told 
to shape up. — Robert M., 
Anchorage, Alaska, Architect 

D s s r  Vtobarti Thanks for
your outrage and expression 
of support. I t  was one of many 
I received. Most of the others, 
however, were so tall of ob
scenities they were unprint
able.

Almost every female who 
wrote told me her weight. 
The average was around 225 

unds, and ALL said their 
oors were in excellent condi

tion.
D a a r Ann L a n d s rs i One

of my closest friends, “Emma," 
recently became engaged. She

R°flo

is now busy making weddi 
plans. When I was marri 
fo

2

not purchase a bunny for your 
chila unless you are prepared 
to make it the femily pet for
the remainder of its natural 
life.

Dear Ann Landtrai I'm
writing about the heavyset 
woman who wanted to rent 
an apartm ent with wooden 
parauet floors, and was asked 
by tne building manager how 
much she weighed. For his 
information, a woman weigh
ing in excess of 300 pounds 
will not do as much damage 
as a petite chick wearing sti
letto neels. The latter would 
be harder on his floors than a 
20-ton elephant.

The woman who wrote 
should have told tha t jerk 
who interviewed her to stuff 
it, and to make out the rental 
Agreement immediately, or 
else she'd sue for discrimina
tion. Pass the word, Ann.

mr* years ago, she was a 
tremendous help to me, and 
took a great many details off 
my hands,

T his p a s t week, w hen 
Emma told me she had cho
sen her wedding date, my 
heart sank. It is the date my 
husband wants us to take a 
family vacation. This will be 
the first vacation we have had 
with our kids in three years. 
When I told Emma about the 
conflict, she assumed I would 
cancel my vacation plans. 
Truthtally, Ann, if it were up 
to me, I would skip the vaca
tion in favor of the wedding, 
but my husband has been look
ing forward to this trip for a 
long time, and has no inten
tion of canceling it.

I love my friend dearly, but 
I must put my femily first. 
Emma is terribly hurt, be
cause this is her only wedding 
day, and she says I could have 
a vacation anytime. Am I do
ing the right thing? Please 
help me. — Torn in Two in 
the Midwest

D oar M ldw asti Planes fly. 
Trains run. Rent-a-car places 
are all over the country, and 
you probably drive. With a lot 
of determination and can-do 
spirit, plus a little imagina
tion, you can have tha t vaca
tion with your husband on 
schedule, AND attend Emma's 
wedding, as well. Noodle it 
out, and even though it may 
be a bit expensive, nonor the

B oard of D lrootoro  for the newly reorganized Hereford 
Chamber Singers are, from left, Nathan Abernathy; Bera Boyd, 
treasurer; David Cox, director; Jeanie Conway, secretary; Paula 
Eubanks, vice president; Gene Streun, president and Chad 
Beavers.

Chamber Singers will 
give concert on May 7

and a Tina Chinn arrangement of 
“Moonglow."

Tenor Duffy McBrayer will be 
soloist for Jester Hairston’s 
spiritual “In Dat Great Gittin’ Up 
Mornin’." David Cox will be 
soloist for “When I Fall in Love," 
a song made popular by the Anita 
Kerr Singers.

Among the singers are basses

Hereford Chamber Singers 
will present a concert at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday, May 7 in St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church. The public is 
invited to attend without cha 
for admission. A love offering will 
be taken.

This is the first concert offered 
by the newly reorganised group 
who recently elected Gene Streun 
as president of the Board of 
Directors.

David Cox, minister of music of 
the First Baptist Church, serves 
as the director of the group and 
Linda Gilbert is the piano 
accompanist.

This concert will offer a variety 
of music, both sacred and secular. 
Favorites among the numbers 
will be “American Folk Trilogy" 
arranged by Ed Lqieski, “Wind 
Beneath My Wings* by Emerson,

irge spi
will Mo
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friendship, and save on some
thing else.

• FREE Prescription Delivery
• FREE Blood Pressure Check
• We accept all third 

party Insurance
• We have charge accounts
• We have a complete line 

of sick room supplies
(Including crutches, vtoelchaft 
waken, canes »  moral

Rental ft Sales

YOUR EYES
Is Virtual 

Reality For You?
While many people enjoy virtual reality, 

there are those who suffer advene akfe 
effects tike bksred vision, headaches, 
nausea md sweating Accenting to a recent

________________ study reported in Optometry and VMan
Sdenoe, these people a re u t visually stfcfX

to the vktusl environment Virtual Reality (VR) involves ooraputar 
ronukbons of wsl - worid environments thin use 3-D unyhres md 
external devices to sUow usen to infteraot with the m m x x i Users 
weer sV R hesdmountod display (VR HMD).

Those who have no p forta l problems with VR, quickly 
end easily atfcpt to the VR HMD environment, _whach is very 

rent thxn the real-worid visual environment Those who are 
afltolM, cq x riav s a n*m *ch bstwem whtf t e r  m  a e  tolling 
them aid  what the rest of dieir sensory systems md the bnrin are 
■tying People who otperimoe severe symptoms with VR riuuld be 
cautiousandavoidpotentially harmful situation.

d k . i i a k o l i ) \v. im iG . w n :

Anniversary Show • VfeYe Bigger & Better!

■ IS  MILL I
T R A D E  D A Y S

April 25-2940,2000 
wwwxxntd.com (500 495-3529

I b t h

y o u *  J m m i i j

i Hereford Health Clinic
A Service o f Hereford Regional Medical Center

We wish Mat success ta  Mb aew  oMfeavurs.

Current patient's medical records will be 
retained a t Hereford Health Clinic. 

Howard R . Johnso and  
Janis Spriggs, 

will continue to see 
Dr. Perales'patients.

HMM lSS4-7S1tw S S 4-11SaiM>H

Nathan Abemethy, Jerry Janaa, 
Ravi George, Trow Mims, 
Courtney Brooke, Jerry  
Killingsworth; tenors Gene 
S treun , Duffy M cBrayer, 
Charles Axtell, Chad Beavers; 
altos Susan Shaw, Gayle Binder, 
Jeanie Conway, Susan George; 
sopranos Nancy Cox, Paula 
Eubanks, Carolyn Jansa, Amy 
GlliUand, Leota Kelso, Claudia 
McBrayer, Cynthia Streun, Bera 
Boyd and Christine Gregoris.

NAZARENE
CHRISTIAN

CADEMY

HONOR 
ROLL I

V " 1

We w ant to recognize these students for achieving 
“Excellence in A cadem ics” by obtaining a 93 

average for the fourth six w eeks o f  school.
I I K S  I ( .K  \ m

Shelby Axe 
Katherine Canada 
Britney Cepeda 
Nathan Chavez 
Matt Her 
Judy Jones 
Brady Kendrick 
Zack Lopez 
Bethany Martinez 
Destines Martinez 
Samantha McCoy 
Matthew Muniga 
Cody Nolen 
Dillon White
s| < ( >\|> ( .U \ I >I

Bridie Boren 
Bmy Canada 
Michelle Diaz 
Monica Dominguez 
Holly Huffkker 
Dylan Martinez 
Alitaa May 
Carley McCracken 
Kelly McGaw 
Raegan Shelton 
Tknner Shelton 
Andrew Tkylor 
Nataly Torres 
Kenzie Walden

I 111 K I > < . K \  I ) I
Isaiah Aguilar 
Bailee Barret 
Brant Bunch 
Michael Canada 
Brianna

Cason Cole 
Shelby Easley 
Ali Foster 
Kaleb Hall 
Mitchell Harris 
Matthew Hernandez 
Andes Josaerand 
Randall King 
Tkylor Kinsey 
Mitchell McCulloch 
Jordan Montelongol 
Jaclynn Page
I O l K i l l  ( . k  v m

Hunter Bridwell 
Haley Easley 
Victoria Messer 
Vklerie Villarreal
I I I  I II  ( . K  \ l ) l

Yesenia Aguilar 
Hadley Bunch 
Jordan Duggan 
Matthew Harris 
Thomas Hyer 
Kayla Landers 
Casey Page 
Jovi Porter 
Jessica Shelton 
Crystal Tbrree 
Kaeli Yocum
s | \  I I I  < . K \ I > I

Travis Churchill 
Thomas George 
Jane Hays 
TVent Huffkker 

King

Malary Hani 
Cindy Martinez 
Toni Payne 
Tiffhny Tetera 
Braden West 
Hayden West 
Monica Zuniga
S I M M  II (,R  \ I >I
Kimmy Artho 
Brodie Boren 
Nathan Cole 
Roger Gonzales 
Haley McCulloch 
Kristen McGaw 
Disney Poarch 
Trinity Power 
Mitchell Sanders 
Joel Tones 
Keeton Walden
I l( .11 I II ( .U \ I >I
Brynne Huffkker 
Edward Silva 
Tyler Teters 
Chelsea Walker

t
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recognize
lents for their academic achievements di 
fifth six weeks of the 1999-2000 school year.

Hereford Texas Federal C 2

Credit Union
330 N. Schley *364-1888

Waitereford
s t a t e  b a n k

MEMBER FD1C • 3rd A Sampson • 364-3436 
Time Sl Temperature 364-5100* Vbice Mail 364-1149

E-mail: hsbcld@wtrt.net
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Im T  —•
H l f t I F O f t D :
Parte A venue*

M em ber FDIC

301 W. 3rd 
363-2265

t f f a e j v

HHS
9th G rade
Abemethy, Barren 
Aguilar. Cristobal 
Aguirre. Desiree 
Almaraz. Lorena 
Alvarez. Refugio 
Armendanz, Kimberly 
Artho, Monica 
A uc term an. Haley 
Baca. Andrea 
Bailey. Rebecca 
Bartels, Cory 
Bnones. Wendy 
Calkins. Heather 
Carmona. Darue la 
Carrillo. Raymond Jr. 
Cash. Dane 
Chavez. Ennque 
Dark. Nicole 
Cortez, Jeremy 
Covanubia, Pedro 
Daniel, Cassidy 
Delgado. Cassandra 
Duran. Veneza 
Estrada. Roberta 
Fellers. Amanda 
Rood, Kem 
Rores, Freddy 
Fostser, Nicholas 
Fuenies, Eric 
Goforth, Whitnee 
Goldsmith, Tamra 
Gonzales. Leslie 
Gnffin. Sarah 
Henson, Stephanie 
Hernandez. Gnee Ida 
Holman, Jamie 
Horrell, Abby 
Huerta, Nanci 
Jamroz, Joseph 
Kerr, Justin 
Kilpatrick, Stacy 
Laing, Brian 
Lucero, Ronald Jr. 
Martinez, Ashley 
Martinet, Janeth 
Marsler, Jessica 
Me Neely. Clay 
McNutt. Wade 
Mercado. Claudia 
Murray. Jacob 
Murr v Joseph 
Nix. an 
Noland, Enn 
Ortiz, Encamacion 
Perez, Luis 
Pinales, Armando Jr. 
Pruitt, Elvin 
Rico, Celia 
Rodriguez, Noemy 
Romero. Melisu 
Ruckman. Christopher 
Ruff. Wesley 
Ruiz, Daniel 
Sifuentes. Jesse 
Smith, Brandi 
Stengel, Robert 
Ttrr, Elizabeth 
Tebeest, April 
Torres, Nathan 
Urbanczyk, Jenna 
Vuek. Camille 
Vazquez. Sergio 
Villarreal, Edward 
Warren, Melissa 
Yenaer, Phillip 
Zuniga. Denise

10th G rad e
Aguillon. Oscar 
Almaraz. Jennifer 
Artho. Rebecca 
Ayala, Juan 
Bell. Amy
Bernhardt. Michelle 
Bigham. Brandon

Black. Laci 
Bravo. Javier 
Brown. Bnttney 
Brown. Heather 
Biown. Monica 
Camacho. Norma 
Capenon. Abigail 
Carnahan, Andrew 
Charest, Taylor 
Clark. Dusty 
Claudio, Jose 
Coneway. Holly 
Cortez, Steven 
Crox, Esmeralda 
Cruz, Albert 
De La Cruz. Elizabeth 
Enriquez. Analisa 
Estrada. Dana 
Finley, Bnarma 
Flores, Jorge 
Friemel, Stefan 
Garcia, Mayra 
Garcia, Virginia 
Gonzalez, Ashley 
Greeds, Monica 
Gutierrez, Ivan 
Hall. Kali 
Huseman. Elisha 
Jesko, Brandy 
Kahlich. Michael 
Kriegshauser, Barry 
Landers, Aaron 
Lange. Mindy 
Lopez, Esteban 
Lozoya, Christopher 
Lucero. Matthew 
Mendoza, Nicole 
Montano, Armando 
Montano, Sandra 
Moore, Belinda 
Moms, Angela 
Myers, Sadie 
Nielsen, Tyler 
Olson, Joanna 
Ornelas, Elidia 
Parman, Tare sc 
Perez, Jacqueline 
Ramirez, Kristen 
Reinart, Wesley 
Rhyne, Michael 
Rojas, John 
Rowe. Lacee 
Ryan, Kenneth 
Saucedo, Rita 
Solano. Brandy 
Stubbs, Jessica 
Tabor. Mckenzie 
Telles, Rafael 
Tyson, Thcia 
Vela. Mark 
Velazquez. Julio . 
Vidaurre, Soledad 
Villa. Yvette 
Walker. Avery 
Weber, Derek 
Wharton. Ammie 
While, Dustin 
Williams, Hannah 
Winget. Kevin 
Zambrano, Ignacio Jr. 
Zepeda. Gregory

11th G rade
Adams, Katrina 
Artho, Kyle 
Barrick. Robin 
Brethour, Brandyon 
Brockman, Elizabeth . 
Brown, Bngham 
Castillo. Danielle 
Crenshaw, Krystle 
De Leon, Tonya 
Oeorge. Renuka 
Guerrero. Donna 
Haschke, Jaclynn 
Hefner. Lindsey 
Hernandez. Juan 
Hodges, Brian

Hoffman; Kevin 
Holman. James 
Isaacson. Ivory 
Johnson. Jerad 
Klein, Pamela 
Linker. Cara 
Martinez. Virginia 
Melendez. Demsse 
Ozuna, Emma 
Pesina. Valerie 
Pineda. Carmen 
Rangel. Vynessa 
Rodriguez. Amanah 
Salik, Simon 
Sanders, Rachel 
Spriggs, Jacob 
THIes. Yoena 
Trevizo, Apnl 
Valdez. Daniel 
Williams. Bethany 
Williams. Christopher 
Wilson. Many 
Wyman, Robin 
Ybsten, Bnonne 
Zamampa. Kimberly

12th G rade
Aguilar, Refugio 
Armendanz, Mansela 
Arredondo. Loretta 
Auckerman, Kylee 
Bailey, Nicole 
Barnett, Trey 
Barrientos, Felix 
Brethour, Bobbi 
Bnones, Joshua 
Brooks, Duston 
Cabezuela, Audrey 
Campos, Rafael 
Celaya, Alex 
Ceiaya, Nicholas 
Cervantez, Mnnuel 
Cone way. Lisa 
Covamibia, Samuel 
Crawford, James 
Cruz, Apnl 
De La Cerda, Erika 
De La Cruz, Nancy 
De l.eon, Amanda 
Dennett, Joseph 
Diaz. Elizabeth 
Diller. Chnstopher 
Dominguez. Carlos 
Dotson, Lynita 
Elizondo, Iris 
Enriquez. Vanessa 
Fitzgerald. Rebecca 
Flood, Kurtis 
Garza, Christopher 
Gonzales. Evaristo Jr. 
Guzman. Elias 
Guzman. Valene 
Hall. Riley 
Henson. Ashley 
Hernandez, Edith 
Hernandez, Felipe 
Hernandez, Renee 
Hill. Amanda 
Hue kins, Candice 
Kelly, Michael 
Kerr, Amber 
Klein, Amanda 
Lopez, Tirso 
Marquez, Eduardo 
Martin, Shyla 
Martinez, Jessica 
Mather. James 
McCabe, Arra 
McCabe. Jay 
McNutt, Eric 
Mendez, Geneva 
Miller. James 
Moore. Shayla 
Nava. Esther 
Nava, Juan 
Nguyen, Tui 
Ornelas, K'Dawn

Ozuna. Gustavo 
Parson, Nathan 
Penalber, Morris 
Quiroz. Leeann 
Ramirez. Zoyla 
Reyna. Melissa 
Rios, Enicasio 
Rodriguez, John 
Romero. Anthony 
Salik. Sarah I 
Salinas, Eric 
Sciumbato, Sammi 
Sliney. Darren 
Stein. Rachel 
Stubbs, Joshua 
Tafoya, Marcelo Jr. 
Torres, Cynthia 
Urbanczyk. Seth 
Valenzuela. Hugo 
Walker. Tori 
Wheeler. Dustin 
Wheeler, Justin 
Wilson. Rodney 
Zamarripa, Juan

Jr. High 
8th G rade
Aldaz. Jorge 
Alejandre. Adrian 
Almaraz, Lindsay 
Artho, Gina 
Artho, Ryan 
Baca. Reina 
Barrientos, Carolina 
Brown, Jarom 
Campos, Vanessa 
Caraway, Cameron 
Cardenas, John 
Cepeda, Monica 
Cervantes, Edith 
Cisneros, Claudia 
Condarco, Stafani 
Contreras, Tony 
Cook, James 
Coronado, Angela 
Cruz. Juan 
Cruz, Luis 
Diaz, Dora-Ellia 
Dominguez, Devan 
Dominguez, Diana 
Duggan, Joshua 
Edwards, Stephen 
Enriquez. Jolynn 
Estrada. Ricardo 
Fellhaurer, Kealie 
Finley, Britni 
Fixsen. Tiffany 
Rores, Carlos 
Flores, Priscilla 
Fry. Laura 
Fuentes, Man sol 
Fuller. Elizabeth 
Galvan, Issac 
Garcia, Alyssa 
Garcia, Daniel 
Oartia. Gerardo 
Garcia, Sabrina 
Oerter. Kali 
Gamez, Astnd 
Gonzales, Sarah 
Granado, Angel 
Gresham. Brandon 
Ouzman, Celeste 
Hammarbeck, Thomas 
Hernandez, Elio 
Hicks, Joshua 
Hoelscher, Seth 
Jesko, Laura 
Jewell, Mary 
Jimenez, Isaac 
Johnson. Justin 
Keeping, Lindsay 
Kriegshauser, Brandi 
Lawlis. Sarah 
Lopez, Chryttal 
Luna. Gilbert 
Maldonado. Daniel

Martinez. Ricardo Jr. 
Martinez, Richard 
Medina, Sonya 
Mendoza, Fausto 
Meyer. Amber 
Middleton, Drew 
Morris, Brandon 
Munoz. Daiphme 
Murillo. Jesus Jr. 
Murphey, Scott 
Nunez. Georgina ’ 
Olivarez. Sara 
Ozuna. MaryJo 
Pacheco. Jose 
Paetzold. Allyson 
Paetzold. Kristin 
Pena, Stephanie 
Perez, Jorge 
PotTas, Johnny Jr. 
Reyna. Chnstopher 
Rieves. Richard 
Rodriguez, Vanessa 
Ruff, Joanna 
Salazar. Vicky 
Salinas, Cristina 
Salinas, Mana 
Sandoval, Alejandra 
Schilling. Blake 
Schilling. Chad 
Schlabs, Jenna 
Sons, Cassandra 
Sou. Jesus 
Stubbs, Megan 
Stubbs, Melissa 
Tebeest, Steven 
Torres, Isaac 
Torres, Natalie 
Urbanczyk, Vincent 
Villegas, Danny 
Wall, Amanda 
Ward, Preston 
Williams, Lamark 
Wilson. Lacey 
Woodard, Linzy 
Yzaguine, Jeremiah 
Zepeda, Carlos

7th G rade
Alaniz, Nathan 
Am bold, Zack 
Bakteraz, Steven 
Bernal, Diego 
Black. Tanner 
Blevins, Kriaha 
Briones, Stephanie 
Caraway, Candace 
Castillo, Mana 
Charest. Erin 
Chavira, Yuridiana 
Cluck, Ceyanne 
Coneway. Ben 
Dominguez, Karla 
Dotson, Zofla 
Dugue, Juan Jr. 
Eacobal, Fernando 
Fang man, Belinda 
Flores, Crystal 
Gerber, Jamie 
Oilliam. Crnay 
Oonzales. Michelle 
Gonzalez, Leonel 
Granado. Laura 
Oriffin, John 
Gutierrez, Manuel Jr. 
Hernandez, Noelia 
Hoffman, Kelee 
Hollingsworth, Kale 
Ken, Christopher 
Langford. Thomas 
Lawrence. Jody 
Lister, Caina - 
Lucero, Amanda 
Martinez, Alysu 
Morales, Melinda 
Nicklaus, Marketta 
Nino, Penny 
Noland, Bmily 
Nunez. Daniela

Paetzold. Sabra 
Paschel, Jaclyn 
Perez. Diana 
Perez, Jose 
Perez. Jose Antonio 
Pesina. Cassandra 
Ramirez. Kirby 
Roark. Cassidy 
Rodriguez. Daisy 
Rodriguez. Linda 
Rodriguez. Trresa 
Romero, Rebecca 
Salinas, Jacklyn 
Schlabs, Kelley 
Smith. Jeffrey 
Spain, Kathryn 
Tijerina, Albert Jr. 
Veazey. Kylee 
Winget. Jennifer 
Yenzer, Joseph 
Yosten Sarah

W est C en tral 
6th G rade
A Idea. Jesus 
Almaraz, Daniel 
Bernhardt, Marisa 
Cantu. Vanessa 
Carter, Blake 
Collier. Corey 
Davison. Courtney 
Davison. Kan 
Diaz, Kimberly 
Drew, Lindsay 
Esqueda. Kalyn 
Flores, R.J.
Gilbreath, Cody 
Goodall. Nichole 
Hendershot, Katherine 
King. Jessica 
Langehenmg, Michelle 
Lange he rung. Stefani 
Moss, Amanda 
O'Rear, Kristen 
Olivarez, Andrea 
Reeve. Kinsey 
Rodriguez. Mantza 
Ruiz, April 
San Miguel, Kevin 
Sanchez, Esmeralda 
Solis, Jolee 
Steven, Jay 
Ifcylor. Logan 
Velasquez, Johanna 
Vlllalovoa, Cnsekia

W est C en tral 
Sth G rade
Aguilar, Luis 
Arroyo, Price la 
Butler, Brittany 
Cates, Mitchell 
Culp, Erika 
Dotson, Alex 
Ellis, Mackenzie 
English, Daniel 
Estrada. Jacob 
Ford. Larae 
Cllenn. Kendra 
Gonzalez. Elizabeth 
Gonzalez, Mackenzie 
Oonzalez, Ricardo 
Hernandez, Megan 
Jackson, Twyla 
King. Ashley 
Luthei F.mily 
Marsh, Colby 
Milam, Aaron 
Montgomery. Kanen 
Nguyen, Thanh 
Ramirez, Angelo 
Ramos, Relene 
Riley, Amanda 
Rivera. Aimee 
Rodriguez. Clara 
Ruckman. Caaey

San Miguel, Angelica 
Sliney. Kara 
Soliz, Jacelyn 
Watkins, Nathan

West C en tral 
4 th  G rade
At ker, Amy 
Agullon, Stephanie 
Anuszkiewkz, Jordan 
Bass, Stoney 
Brown, Amy 
Cantu, April 
Caperton, Andrew 
Carrillo, Matthew 
Castaneda. Desiree 
Cates, Layne 
Collier, Jotdy 
Dollar, Chad 
Dominguez, Domenek 
Dominguez, Rubi 
Fox, Qarrett 
Oavina, Brittany 
Oerber, Megan 
Ooodall, Nathan 
Hernandez, Jacqueline 
Hinojosa, Christopher 
Hollingsworth. Caaey 
Jackson, Olettn 
Jesko, Markus 
Lawlis, Jeffrey 
Lemus, Ashley 
Liacano, Olivia 
Maldonado, Gilbert 
Marquez, Ashley 
Mason, Aahley 
Mercado. Kristen 
Middleton. Megan 
Miller, Brock 
Nicklaus, Mason 
Olivarez, Wronka 
Pell, Jason 
Pena, Matthew 
Perez, Daniel 
Pigg, Mackenzi 
Richardson. Ronnk 
Riggall. Mandy 
San Miguel, Erk 
Serrano, Lauren 
Steelman, Mandy 
Vblazquez, Edgar 
White, Corey 
Zuniga. Danklle

Bluebonnet 
In term ed iate 
6 th  G rade
Adame, Stephank 
Alonso, Nellk 
Avila, Isabel 
Balderas, Prank 
Cereceres, Sergio 
Covamibia, Adriana 
Davila, Lupe 
De La Paz, Naomi 
Dominguez, Fabian 
Floret, Edgar 
Potter, Crystal 
Garcia, Chris 
Garcia, Dkmkia 
Grajeda. Judith 
Hamby, Jackie 
Higgins, Kyle 
Jimenea, Betxaira 
Kilpatrick, Amy 
Martinez, Cassandra 
Mendoia, Miguel 
Ochoa, Tbny 
Ontiveros, Anthony 
Fad'Ua, Joshua 
Padilla. Michael 
Pkkena, Chrlsl 
Regalado, \fcronka 
Sandoval, Francisco 
Tina, Javier 
Tijerina, Jeremiah

Vbldez, Kalanni 
Vbughn, Nkole

Bluebonnet 
In term ediate 
Sth G rade 
Baca, A J.
Balderas, Jacqualyn 
Bell, James 
Camargo, Apolina 
Canales, Michael 
Cano, Vktoria 
Cervantes, Diana 
Cortez, Vanessa 
Covamibia, Selena 
Davit, Joshua 
DeBord, Tiffany 
Eacobal, Alex 
Puentes, Nkole 
Garcia, Christy 
Oarcia, Jeaaka 
Oonzales, Mika 
Oonzales, Syndal 
Orajeda, Abraham 
Gutierrez, Edward 
Hill, Delinda 
Loya, Jasmin 
Martin, Jon 
Medrano, Caaaondra 
Newton, Kailey 
Newton, Kallk 
Nunez, Crystal 
Orosco, Joe 
Orta, Benjamin 
Rodriguez, Lucinda 
Romero, Eli 
Ruiz, Chelti 
Saucedo. Vanessa 
Segovia, Manuel 
Skelton, Austin 
Soto, Vicky 
Trevino, Brittany 
Wth, Stan

Bluebonnet 
In term ediate 
4 th  G rade
Alonao, Robby 
Bcdolla, Benji 
Benavidez, Johnny 
Carlson, Zack 
Casarez, J.C.
Chaves, Isaak 
Covamibia, Elena 
Crenshaw, Wade 
Davila, Arturo 
Del Toro, Juan 
Blmquiat, Stephank 
Escalante, Jeaaka 
Oretham, Kan 
G rum bach. Norman 
Outknea, Iris < 
Hawkins, Scott 
Hernandez, Alyaon 
Higareda. Joae Jr. 
Jimenea, RefUgia 
Lopez, Lanee 
Marques, Mkhael 
Martinet, Sandra 
Medina, Victor 
Mendoia, Analysts 
Moya, Deserve 
Ochoa, Mayra 
Oroeco, Adam 
Robles, Seth 
Rodriguez, Belinda 
Salazar, Sergio 
Salinas, Derek 
Soto, Anthony 
Ibna, Edgar 
Vfcktoz, Kimberly 
\4n, Tiffany 
Vbnlandingham, Sunny 
\Muren, John 
White. Seth

V
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All it takes is a lil 
determination

s Notes
tionally and financially devas- 
tatlng for loved ones. An

lady it belongs to lives 
iene. Mr. Piekens called

HsdA Exicutiix Director

We are certainly thankfUl attorney and a paralegal w i l l h e r  several times and left mas- 
for the beautiful weather. I t  be a t the Center on Mon.; 
reminds me of the Easter Sun- June 19 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
rise services we had when 1 1 They will also go to you* home 
was a kid a t Hooker on the if you are homebound. The 
steps of the First Methodist attorney at WTLS working on 
Church tha t lead to the sane- th is  program  is John  R. 
tuary. Of course I thought Kowalske a t 373-8808. They 
there were more steps and it will do interviews on the ini- 
looked , bigger in those days tial meeting and come back in 
than now. Easter is such a about two weeks with your 
beautiftil time of the year, documents. Mr. Kowalske said 
The trees budding, flowers 
blooming and the message of curit:
Easter, "The Resurrection.” ‘ will be providing this service 
f>* West Texas Legal Services once a month if there is a 
(WTLS) provides free legal as- need, 
sistance to financially qualified 
individuals in the Texas Pan
handle. WTLS is especially 
concerned that there are se
nior citisens within the ser
vice area who may require 
legal assistance and are un
able to afford it and are not 
aware of their program. Many 
seniors have not made appro
priate plans for the future 
such as preparing a will and 
completing a directive to phy
sicians, statutory durable power 
of attorney, and durable health 
care power of attorney. Lack 
of planning can be both emo-

sages on her machine and she 
finally, after calling him sev
eral timea, got hold of him 
Tuesday. They had spent the 
weekend with her grandpar
ents and they fblt the billfold 
was gone forever. They were 
so surprised and couldn't imag
ine someone honest like Mr. 
Pickens finding it. He told 
the Cobles he didn't know why 

he would help with Social Se- he was the one to find it ana 
ity forms. We they assured him God had a 

hand in it. They really appre
ciated all the trouble he went 
through to see the owner get 

The "All Day Celebration” her billfold contents back, 
of our 25th year as an organi
sation will be Sat., July 15. Our annual Pancake Sup- 
Some of the activities are per is Fri., May 26, 4:30-8 
games, music and food! So p.m. You can buy your tick- 
please mark your calendars, ets In advance at the Center. 
It will be a ftin day. This is always a ftin time with

Our "Compliments and Ap- visitors coming for the High 
plause” go to I.H. Pickens. A Plains Reunion, 
couple, tne Cobles of Amarillo, Remember the Town and 
came to the center today to Country Jubilee in June. The

Kick up a billfold Mr. Pickens parade and quilt show will be 
ad found in a cart outside Sat., June 10.

Walmart. He would not leave Happy Easter! 
it with store employees be
cause he felt responsible for See you a t the Center,
getting it to the owner. The Margie

TRIAD meeting
mm MKKk

SEN IO R SCENE

The Senior Scene, e  
m onthly supplem ent to  
The H ereford B rand since 
Feb. 25,1990, Is published 
In cooperation w ith, and  
editorial contitoutkm i, from 
the H ereford Senior C iti
zens A ssociation, 426 
R anger, P.O. Box 270, 
H ereford , Tx. 79045. The 
Senior C enter Is an agency 
o f the U nited W ay o f D eaf 
Smith County.

Leona So wall decided she w as fed-up with the weeds growing in the cracks of the 
sidewalk in front of the Hereford Seniors Center. A  few weeks ago on a warm spring 
day Sowell, along with other Senior Center members Jelly McGowen and Shirley 
Garrison, hoed weeds and trimmed hedges around the Center.

HSCA OFFICERS

T rum anT hurston
President

M argie D aniels
Exec. VP

Truman Thuraton, standina at left, conducted April's TRIAD 
meeting held at the Senior Center. Thurston is the club 's 
chairman and Hereford Police Captain Pat Michael is the group 's 
coordinator. Truman and Michael recently attended a 7-hour 
training seminar in Amarillo which discussed, am ong other 
things, scam s performed on the elderly. Thurston gave examples 
of scam s and focused his presentation on telemarketing fraud, 
mail fraud and door-to-door fraud, all of which are illegal. He 
advised members to inform the police if threatened by scam  
artists or other of the above listed forms of fraud. TR IAD  is an

X lzation consisting of the county sheriff, police chief and 
leadership within the area.

Swede Schm ucker
Vice President

C arole M cG llvary
Secretary

Jean  R u ther
Treasurer

DIRECTORS: Trow  
M im s, A udrey Powell, 
M ildred B etam ,L J. C lark, 
Dorothy S arg en t

President’s Corner • Must be 60 years of sge or oldot
• FREE Ssfoty Paper checks
• Interest paid when the average daily

balanoe remains above $1,000.00
• interest ts compounaoa/patu montniy
• No interest paid if account closes

before statement cycle due
• intrrost Kile subject to cnango daily
• no mmunum oaiancc required 

> 'o monthly service charge
K  o per check foe A unlimited

M EM ORIALS 
M arch 22-April 17Hello again,

Recently one of our government employees came up with a 
plan to help make the processing of some of our youths a little 
more efficient. Rather than try to develop his plan without 
going public he requested and received permission to hold a 
Town Hall type meeting in the Senior Citisens Assn. Audito
rium. Many questions were asked and much discussion 
concerning this plan took place and all seemed to ei\joy the 
chance to make their individual opinions known.

All but one. One who would make his opinion known 
through a letter to the editor of our local newspaper and not 
on the floor of the meeting. This does concern me and others 
that this letter would be published as it was very critical of the 
Senior Citisens Center and the seniors who attend our func
tions and ei\joy their noon meal each day here. Yes, we do try 
to entertain our seniors and also to provide facilities for their 

ileal, social benefits, and their erjoyment of those

‘atricia Axe

Elisabeth Heilman 
Bill and Joan Yarbro 
Mildred Knox 
Louise Banks 
Thelma Auten

fc $100.00

mental, physl 
Golden Years.

I do not know the age of the critical person but I assure him 
that if he desires to partake of Senior Center facilities in his 
Golden Years I will personally invite him to do so. Some 
seniors have commented about the letter but I think that the 
letter has benefltted the association by causing people to 
discuss the benefits of belonging to the association.

To a senior d tisen , personal security is not always 10 foot 
fonces or bared windows, or location of a facility, but PEACE of 
MIND. Think about it.

See you next month, 
Truman

JKUla»«.\bx
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H o w lcan on* fad
diet? Weight 
in Uterelhr 
guiaoa. Moi

»ly on 
• nave

spot a 
it-ioee advice cc 

hundreds of dia- 
guiaet. Noel often the "now” 
and Evolutionary* dieta are 
really old fed dieta making an 
encore appearance.

Examples of fed dieta in
clude thoee that tout or ban a 
specific food or food croup, 
suggest that food can change 
body chemistry, or blame spe
cific hormones for weight prob
lems.

Food-specific dieta rei 
the myth that some foods 
special properties th a t can 
cause weight loss or gain. But 
no food can. These diets don’t  
teach healthfiil eating habits; 
therefore, one won't stick with 
them. Sooner or later, one 
will have a taste for some
thing else — anything tha t is 
not among the foods one has 
been "allowed” on the diet.

The popular high-protein, 
low carbohydrate diets are 
based on the idea tha t carbo
hydrates are bad, that many 
people are "allergic” to them 
or insulin-resistant, and there
fore gain weight when they 
eat them. The tru th  is that 
people are eating more total 
calories and getting lopa physi
cal activity, and that is the 
real reason they are gaining 
weight. These high-protein, 
low carbohydrate diets tend to 
be low in calcium and fiber, as 
well as healthy phytochemical 
(plant chemicals). Some au
thors of these fad diets advise 
taking vitamin-mineral supple

ments to replace loot nutri
ents. However, supplements 
should "bridge the gap" in 
healthy eating and not h e  used 
as a replacement for nutrient- 
rich foods.

Also, thrf authors of high- 
protein, low carbohydrate di
ets advocate taking advantage 
of ketosis to accelerate weight 
loss. Ketosis is an abnormal 
body process tha t occurs dur
ing starvation due to lack of 
carbohydrate. Ketosis can 
cause fetigue, constipation, nau
sea and vomiting. Potential 
long-term side effects of keto
sis include heart disease, bone 
loss and kidney damage.

H ealthy lijhetyle tip* (hr 
l i t  and keeping

a variety of foods helps 
vitamins, minerals, fl-

loeing
Hof f

Succ

ieeigl

successful weight loss (los
ing weight and keeping it off 
for a t least five years) is ac
complished by making positive 
changes to both eating habits 
and physical activity patterns.

Get moving/
1b establish a habit of regu- 

iysical activity, make 
small changes. Try 

, 3 0  minutes of physical 
activity most days of the week. 
Try a variety of different ac
tivities to ward off boredom 
such as, instead of meeting a 
friend for lunch, meet for a 
walk; wash your car by hand 
instead of using the car wash, 
or use manual gardening tools 
to mow, trim  and rake.

Bat a  wide variety o f /bode
Variety is the spice of life!

M A Y 2000 A C TIV ITIE S

May honors older Americans
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For over 35 years, the 
P residen t of the  U nited 
States has proclaimed May 
"Older Americans Month. 
This year's national theme 
is "In the New Century — 
the Future is Aging.”

The theme reflects the 1m-

viduals. When Older Ameri
cans Month was established 
in 1963, only 17 million liv
ing Americans had reached 
their 65th birthday. About V 
3 of them lived in poverty

and there were few programs 
to m eet th e ir  needs. 
Through Social Security and 
other programs, today’s older 
American is much less likely 
to be poor. In feet, in a 
recent H arris poll, 44 per
cent of Americans 66 and 
older said they are enjoying 
the best years of their lives.

May 2000 will be an ex
traordinary time for older 
Americans and will be cel
ebrated across the country 
through ceremonies, events, 
feirs and other activities.

Center Welcomes Quests

Odds ‘n* Ends
National Volunteer Week was 

April 9-16 with the celebration 
or Volunteer Day on Wed., April 
12.

All volunteers who help a t 
the Center and Thriftstore could 
not run without these wonder

ful people to help us.

We would like to continue 
to thank ajl those who do
nate items and customers 
who shop a t the Senior Citi- 
sens Thriftstore, 1306 E. 
Park Ave.

Hours are Thursdays and 
Fridays, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

See you soon at the store! 
HAPPY SHOPPING!!

Members of the Hereford 
Senior Citiiens Center enter
tained out of town guests from 
March 21 - April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bumam 
hosted Toni Hulin and Lavern 
Cooper of Lubbock and Don 
and Corene Hulin of Medford, 
Ore. Maudie DeShsto and 
Ray and Oneta Weatherly of 
Amarillo were guests of J.L. 
Marcum. Betty Jo Carlson 
had Carol K u rtsh a ls  of 
Yanklon, S.D. Leona Sowell 
e n te r ta in e d  g u est Lynn 
Jennings of Arlington.

Jerre Clark hosted Danny 
Frye of Amarillo. Carrie and 
Brittany Spivey of Amarillo 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Daniels. Shirley Brown 
had Doyle and Moveda Busby 
of Stagis, S.D. and Dale and 
Lynnda Brown of Hobbs, N.M.

Ike Graves of Lubbock was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.G. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Townsend entertained 
guest Peggy Cagle of Borger. 
I.H. Pickens nad Weldon 
Pickens of Amarillo as a guest. 
Meta Wederbrook hosted Roy 
Wederbrook of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Stephens 
had Jo Ann Short of Midland 
as th e ir  guest. Irene  
M atthew s hosted  Ruby 
Sandoval of Roswell, N.M. and 
Ken and Sharon Matthews of 
Jackson, Mo. Tonya Smith 
and daughter of Grand Prairie 
were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Pollard

of Dumas were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, 
Mr. and  M rs. Raym ond 
Campbell and Eldon Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris had 
Steve and Ruby Wilson of 
Durant , Okie, and Dub and 
Melba Shipman of Coleman, 
Okla. as guests.

Margie Daniels hosted Fred 
Williams and Harold Parker 
of Union City, Tenn. Pug 
Jennings of Muleshoe was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Robinson, Jr.

Other guests who visited the 
Senior Center were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence (Fern Carpen
ter) Schmidt of Seword, Neb.; 
and, Quinton Conn of Vega.

'NOTE: If errors occur in the 
spelling of name*, the Senior Center 
would like to apologise and aeke for 
understanding in that the names are 
taken from various handwritings, 
often times requiring an active imagi
nation in the deciphering and oooa- 
sionally resulting in incorrect spell
ings. Thank you.

Eating i 
provide
her and phytochemicals, all of 
which may help reduce chronic 
disease risk. One does not 
need to eat favorite foods when 
trying to m aintain or lose 
weight

Tailor portion etwee
An important part of health- 

fill eating is monitoring por
tion sixes. This can be espe
cially challenging when eating 
in restaurants. When eating 
out, divide the meal and take 
half home for the next day, 
split a meal with a friend or 
order an appetiser as your 
main course.

Ten red flag* th a t aignal 
bad nutrition advice:

• R ecom m endations th a t 
promise a quick fix;

•Dire warnings of dangers 
from a single product or regi
men;

• Claims tha t sound too good 
to be true;

• S im plistic  conclusions 
drawn from a complete study;

•Recommendations based on 
a single study;

•Dramatic statem ents tha t 
are refitted by reputable scien
tific organisations;

•Lists of "good” and "bad” 
foods;

• Recommendations made to 
help sell a product;

•Recommendations based on 
studies published without peer 
review; and,

• R ecom m endations from 
studies th a t ignore differences 
among individuals or groups.

E d u c a t i o n  
s e m i n a r  
scheduled at 
Center

The Hereford Senior Citi- 
sens monthly education semi
nar is scheduled for Wednes
day, May 31 a t 12:30 p.m. in 
the Center’s Dining Room.

Senior Center nutritional 
education outreach coordina
tor Patsy Bryant will host the 
May seminar which will focus 
and discuss Type II Diabetes. 
A video titled "In Control-In 
Good Health, Healthy Ways- 
Healthy Days,” will be viewed.

This education seminar is 
provided by the Senior Net
work, Inc.

Everyone is invited to a t
tend this seminar.

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Griffin Avt.
The finest /n apartment IMna for 
SenlorsIDisabledlHendiciwed.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartments • single story energy 

efficient design - range, frost 
free refrigerator, blinds, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, welk

in closets, exterior storage, 
porches. 401 Jack Griffin Ave. 
(806)3^4-5565, Nights 364- 

5887 or 364-3314.
A

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Handicap Accessible.

|S | Equal Housing Opportunity

• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE

★

£ 3

364-2232

206 E. PARK 400

Currently available for occupancy 
Enjoy comfortable living accommodations in a two 

bedroom cottage or a two bedroom house with garage, 
utilities and maintenance Included 

Activity programs and noon meal provided.
Call M l 311 8111 daring business bears, Monday through 

Friday for an appointment to see these residence.

K inos M anor M ethodist 
Retirement System Hereford



Volunteers Give From the Heart9
Although Social Security ii 

t  vital force to all members of 
American society; it is espe
cially important to m e n  for 
a number of reasons. First, if 
a woman works outside of the 
home her tax contributions to 
the Social Security program 
may provide her with retire
ment, survivors and disability 
covers ge based on her own 
Social Security record.

Secondly, besides covering a 
woman in  h e r role as a 
worker. Social Security also 
covers her in her roles as a 
wife, mother or widow. She 
may be able to receive spouse’s 
benefits on her husband's ac
count when he retires. She 
may' be able to receive ben
efits based on caring for a 
child m ho is under the age of 
16 or disabled. And she may 
be able to receive widow's ben
efits at age 60 or as early as 
50 if she is disabled.

Since women live longer 
than men. they rely more on 
Social Security’s protection of 
income for a greater period of 
time. Unlike other insurance 
policies. Social Security’s an
nual cost-of-living increases 
also providing women with a 
good hedge against inflation.

For more information on 
how Social Security affects 
women, cadi or toll-free num
ber. 1-800-772-1213, and ask 
for the booklet. Social Secu
rity: What Every Woman 
Should Knou A copy is also 
available through the Social 
S ecu rity  web s its  a t

»Mtha Senior Cm k  ApbM2 T m m n h SamotCaniar aahjnteara ghosted * 
pnds in volunteering and some w e re  awarded plaques and prizes which 

consisted of caps and heat-shaped coin bank figures Raspberry sherbect 
punch, cookies, mints and other desserts were served dunng the appreciation 
ceremony The ceremony was hosted by Senior Center Executive Dwector 
Margie Damels and Board President Truman Thurston. In photo dvectty above, 
retired Senior Center Association Board Members Betty Jo Carlson Bdl Davis 
and Lester Wagner (not pictured) received plaques of appreciation lor thee work 
while on the board An honorable plaque was presented m the name of Cecal 
and the late Eunice Boyer for their outstanding work at the Center Volunteers) 
Of The Year plaque was awarded to Clarence and Midred Betzen in picture at 
top. Concluding the awards banquet was a gift from Thurston to Daniels, m 
picture at left for her overwhelming duties which she has been performing for 
several years. Daniels gift was a red. black and white silk scan adorned with a 
silver brooch

‘Wake-up’ call to aspirin works
lergic reactions — doctors are 
too often reluctant to prescribe 
it for heart patients, said 
Stafford, of Harvard's Massa
chusetts General Hospital. The 
findings appear in Circulation, 
a journal of the American 
Heart Association.

Guidelines established by 
physician’s groups and drug 
makers state that individuals 
should not take aspirin with
out first consulting with a doc
tor.

The new findings support 
an earlier study, released more 
than a year ago, tha t found 
too many heart attack victims 
were dying because hospitals 
around the country weren’t 
using simple treatm ents such 
as aspirin.

That study, reported in the 
Journal o f the American Medi
cal Association, looked at 
186,000 Medicare patien ts 
treated for heart attacks in 
1994 and 1995 and found only 
14 percent of them got aspi
rin.

T h e re ’s a bias in medicine 
toward treatm ent and within 
th a t  b ias we ten d  to 
underutilise preventative ser
vices — even if they’ve been 
clearly proven," said Marty 
Sullivan, an associate profes
sor of cardiology at Duke Uni
versity in Durham, N.C.

When told of the latest find
ings on aspirin not being used, 
Sullivan said he was shocked.

but not surprised. T h a t ought 
to be e m b a r ra s s in g h e  told 
The Associated Press on Mon*

AjUHtriatn] P rr** W riter

DALLAS (AP) — Despite its 
widely-known benefits in pre
venting heart attacks, too few 
heart patients are taking aspi
rin to prevent another cardiac 
arrest, according to a study 
out March 13.

The report found that only 
a auarter of the people who 
had heart disease and could 
have benefitted from aspirin 
took the pain reliever as rec
ommended by cardiologists and 
other groups.

T h is  suggests that there’s 
a substantial number of pa
tients who are at higher risk 
of more problems because 
they're not taking aspirin," said 
Dr. R andall S taffo rd , of 
Harvard Medical School in Bos
ton, who led the study. “As we 
all know, this ia a very inex
pensive medication

Discovered in 1897 when a 
German scientist synthesized 
acetylsalicylic add, aspirin has 
become the anti-inflammatory 
over-the-coun ter agen t of 
choice. The analgetic was 
found to relieve headaches, mi
nor aches and paint and to 
reduce fever. It’s heart benefit 
was discovered years later.

Using 1996 data, Stafford 
and his fellow researchers 
looked at 10,942 doctor Waits 
by people with heart disease 
and found that onlv 26 per
cent took aspirin. That’s up 5 
percent from 1980 figures.

The researchers also found 
that aspirin use among heart 
patients differed between men 
and women and alio between 
the young and the aging. More 
men than women — 29 per
cent versus 21 percent — took 
aspirin, and more young adults 
took the drug before those 
over age 80.

Stafford said the findings 
may underestimate aspirin use 
due to doctors not reporting 
when they recommend patients 
take over-the-counter medica
tions. But he called the data 
"a wake-up call” to physicians 
who focus too much on acute 
medical problems and ignore 
general p rev en tio n

a lot o f  good reasons 
you to take advani 

Direct Deposit P r o
;e care o f  the aeta

* Social Security
very af-

The regular use of aspirin 
as a cheap and effective circu
latory therapy has been shown 
to reduce the risk of blood 
clots tha t can block a major 
artery and trigger a heart a t
tack. Experts say patients who 
take aspirin may also avoid a 
stroke and protect themselves 
from angina, or severe chest 
pain.

But because taking aspirin 
poses some health risks — 
including causing stomach ul- 
cera, internal bleeding and al-

* Railroad
* Civil Set
* VACom
* Fed Sala
* Military
* Military
* Military
* Other!

Retirement (OPM) 
•tion or Pension 
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Are you ever 55?
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Don Taylor

Ten Technology Myths— 
Some E-Commerce Fiction

Last of three parts
The gnat ammy of the truth is vary often not the Ha -  delibarate, contrivad and 

dishonest -hu t tha myth~ persistant, persuasive and unrealistic. - John F Kennedy

In the first two parts of this series, we've debunked six myths that 
exist regarding the Internet and E-commerce in general. This 
week in the final part of this series we'U uncover some other 
common, but fictitious thoughts on technology.

Four more myths
(Myth Number Seven: Build it and they will come.____________

Even though there is tremendous interest in —and lots of media 
attention being paid to -a ll aspects of E-commerce today, it's not 
quite as easy as just throwing up a web site. Having a retail store 
doesn't guarantee customers and having a web site doesn't guarantee 
instant commerce. You must consider several other factors.

If you built it and they aren't coming, ask these questions: 
How easy is your site to find? Are you well positioned on search 
engines? How much cross promotion do you do? Are you telling 
everyone about your site on your business cards, letterhead, 
invoices, advertising, packaging, etc.? Web sites are easy to build. 
However, to be successful you must give people good reasons to visit 
your site. It starts with awareness, builds to desire and results in 
action when you do it right.

(Myth Number Eight: Internet companies don't have to be 
profitable.

This may be the most common myth on Wall Street I'm 
certain I'm in the minority with this opinion, but I don't plan to own 
any E-commerce stock in the short-term future. I see much of this 
hoopla as a financial bubble. A big, fragile bubble. While I take 
calculated risks every day, I'm not a serious gambler.

You can gamble if you choose. I hope you win big. If s OK 
by me if people win a big lottery prize every day, but I personally 
don't buy lottery tickets. I work too hard for my money and the odds 
of winning are published. I'm not a fool.

I believe that the fUture of our economy is still based on 
businesses that generate profits, not Wall Street speculation. Internet 
companies must figure out how to be profitable if they are to stay in 
business.

In the early 1900's, more than 500 automobile manufacturing 
companies were capitalized by return-hungry investors. Most failed 
within a few years. How many can you count today?

(Myth Number Nine: lean get a great web site free.
Fact: You can get a free web site. And, it will likely be worth 

every penny you paid. »
(Myth Number Ten: You can fool the search engines with 

slick tricks.
A famous technology guru once said, "You can fool some of 

the search engines all of the time and all of the search engines some of 
the time, but...!*

Fact: Content rich text is the best way to get what you want 
from search engines —site visits or hits. There are too many strategies 
to increase your success with search engines to list here. Do a little 
surfing or visit with an expert if you want to increase your 
effectiveness.

(Myth Number Eleven: Once you get a great web site 
developed, leave it alone. *

(Yes, I know I said ten myths, but Fm giving you a 10 percent 
bonus with this series. Under promise, over deliver.)

Fact: Great sites must be improved often. That is the only way 
to have great results. The Internet is all about speed of change. It is a 
challenge of ever more demanding technology and technique. To stand 
still is to be left far behind. Don't allow it to happen to you. Once you 
make the commitment to jump in the water, you must keep swimming.

Don Taylor is tbe co-suthor of Up Agtinst the Wal-Marts.
You may write to him in care of Minding Your own Business, PO Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79105

S O M E  B O O K S  W O R T H  R E A D I N G

Between the Covers

decline the job offer 
th en  Gre-ence-fiction, The M ar

t ia n  Race by Gregory 
Benford; Deep South 
by Nevada Barr; The i 
Last King of Texas J ^ ^ ■ e r e d

S B i n  a 11 
j » a  n d

■  p a c k - 
H a g e  ad 
!■  dressed
■  to the 
■ d  e a d 
■ A  a r o n 
■Brandon 
land the 
[ e x c i t e -  
ment be

ck Riordan, and 
non-ftetion such 
Nature Made

by J o h n i  
into; and, The J

Professor

t wi t  m  ■ V’vv -
(had
with two 
.46 bullets in his

wicOR&NS TO TW*

fUCK

will not allow him to accept 
the case as closed, especiaE
te r of time before the killer 
resides in a maximum secu
rity facility. The P.I. in Tres 

ill
tally

since the killing hasn't stopped. 
Dr. Mitchell continues his plea, 
"It's true we need a person 
with very special qualifications. 
The fact that you have an
other set of skills is perfect."

By Rebecca Walls
Deaf Smith County Public Library

Detective DeLeon adds, "You 
can watch your ass, ...Maybe 
avoid making yourself corpse 
number three until we make 
an arrest." Tres was about to

I hope you all have a won
derful Easter Holiday and 
spring break of sorts. Re
member Easter usually means 
the change of wardrobe. That 
means those pastel colors and 
white shoes and sandals are 
now the recommended attire. 
Or if you are like me, a short 
sleeve black or red shirt is 
worn with your black pants.

I love to see all of the little 
girls dressed in their Easter 
finest on Sunday morning. 
For a few seconds they are 
so proud of themselves and 
the way they look. It isn’t 
long however, before they are 
ready to get out of all the 
lace that begins to itch and 
poke. The little boys are just 
as cute in their suit and tie 
and new shoes. For the

Last
by Ri 
a few 
as Am 
H im
Colapinto;
G ood Son 
Michael Gurian. 

The Last King
of Texas by Rick 
R iordan ta k es  
place in San 
Antonio’s Univer
sity  of Texas 
Campus. A 
troversia l E n
glish

boys it 
t h e

chest.

only
into

seems

o u
n,

m a i n  
source 
of d is
comfort 
c o m e s  
f r o m  
t h o s e  
new stiffs 
s h o e s .
T h o 8 e 
shoes are  
just a little 
to Ion 
( g r o w  
room) and 
catch on the 
carpet and trip 
them  ju s t  
when every 
thing is going 
well.

Many of you 
adults can iden
tify with this. I 
think we all have 
one pair of shoes that trip us 
no m atter how hard we try to 
pick our feet up. . So help 
these little people out, and 
please don’t be angry with 
the nursery worker when you 
receive your child, entrusted 
into their care, stripped and 
shoeless. Happy Easter!

I'm sure many of you will 
need something to read dur
ing this holiday time. The 
demand for books on tape has 
already begun.

A few of the new books 
available this week are a sci-

t h a t

They’re 
half way 

the spring 
sem ester and 
Dr. David 
Mitchell must 
find a replace
ment for the 
d e c e a s e d .  
T r e s  
N a v a r r e  
s e e m s  
the best 
candi-  
d a t e  
w ith 
a
P.L

l i 
cense as well 

as a Ph.D. The job 
itself sounds fairly 
easy with only three 
c lasses to teach .
Tres would feel bet
ter if the last two 
professors in this 
position were still 
alive,  bu t  they 
weren’t.

D e t e c t i v e  
DeLeon of the 
San Antonio Po
lice Department 
tries to reassure Tres 
by letting him know that the 
killer is on the verge of being 
arrested and it is only a mat-

be
gins.

As Na- 
Made

by
o h n 

is 
t rue

story oi a DaDy boy 
who, in 1967, suffered a horri
bly botched circumcision. His 
family agreed on a radical 
treatment. On the advice of 
a renowned expert in gender 
identity and sexual reassign
ment, the baby boy was surgi
cally altered to live as a girl. 
The landmark case, reported 
to be a complete success, 
seemed all the more remark

able since the child was 
iden tical 

t w i n
an

un
iniu-

brotiw

raised

f emale
the result of how we

Girl Scouts to hold annual mooting
The Texas Plains Girl 

Scout Council will hold its 
annual meeting at 9 a.m. 
on April 29 a t the Council 
office, 6011 W. 46th Ave., 
Amarillo.

The annual meeting is 
to conduct a  formal busi
ness meeting of the past

ar, the election of a new 
rd of directors, present 

awards to those who have 
earned the highest achieve
ments and to honor a few 
select volunteers who have 

ne above and beyond in 
irl Scouting.
The meeting will open

veai
boai

S

with a brunch a t 9 a.m. 
Cost of the brunch will be 
$4.50 and will go to help 
ftind a trip to Canada for 
girls from the Texas Plains 
Girl Scout Council.

Anyone planning to a t
tend should RSVP to 356- 
0096 by April 25.

raised. But the case was a 
failure from the outset. In 
fact, the famous twin has 
struggled against his imposed 
girlhood. At the age of 14 he 
was informed of his medical 
history and made the decision 
at tha t time to live as a male. 
John Colapinto also exposes 
the 30-year long scientific feud 
between Dr. John Money and 
fellow sex researcher Dr. 
Milton Diamond, and a rivalry 
and medical arrogance that 
made this case a reality.

The Good Son by Michael

h1n

Gurian presents the definitive 
guide to the moral and emo
tional development of our boys 
and young men. This com- 

lete parenting program shows 
ow to instill virtues in boys 

a t each development stage.
The developmental stages be

gin with the Age of Obedience 
(birth to six) then moves to 
the Age of Convention (seven 
to twelve) and then to the Age 
of Moral Intuition (13-18). This 
book covers how to help boys 
develop moral codes, how to 
express th e ir em otions in

healthy ways, and why it is 
important to find or develop a 
spiritual community for boy’s. 
Michael also discusses why the 
immediacy of consequences for 
misbehavior is more impor
tan t than severity and ow

pai
fea

boys naturally crave discipline, 
structure and rules. For 
ents and teachers who tear 
th a t our child rearing systems 
have lost much of the ethical 
underpinnings and th a t our 
sons are becoming emotion
ally closed off, this book is a 
welcome guidepost.

as
b o y .  

T h i s  
case be
came the 
one sited 
to prove 
t h a t  our 
sense of be
ing male or 
is primarily

are

Comics
T h e  W iz a rd  o f  Id By Brant ta k e r  & Johnny Hart

Marvin
WHAT* Y  fttfC 

ALL P900L.
w e u .t m  s ee*, we

oupsavervra:60fr4WTrr-TWto4EB. 
WE HAVE NIKE UVES, 
ANP WE OCT WHATEVER | 
WE WANT WITHOUT 

SU 0Q N 6U Pk v . {

1 DON’T  UNPERC1ANP 
WHY CAT* ALWAYS 
ACT SO SUPERIOR

TO DOOSf/
THAT

PR N E ?

B londie® By Dean Young & Stan Drake
IT ISNT EVERY QRY VOU6EE A 
^  MISTAKE LIKE THAT IN AN

Beetle Baile By Dean Young & Stan Drake
IF YOU WISH \IF YOU WISH TO
TO PLACE AN j CANCEL AN 
ORPtR, PRESS 1 /ORPIR PRESS 2

If YOU WISH TO REQUEST 
APPITIONAL LARES FUNPS, 
PRESS ANY OLP NUMRER 

YOU WANT

SOY, THE PENTAGON 
POESWT FOOL AROUND/

By Fred LasswellB arney Google and  Snuffy Smith®
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Land-rich, cash poor farmers fall through VA cracks
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Military veterans who are land- 
rich but cash-poor farmers are 
concerned tha t they may be 
disqualified from veterans ben
efits because of their land as
sets.

Veterans officers from Iowa, 
South Dakota, Nebraska and 
Minnesota and officials from 
the Veterans Administration 
have met with Sen. Charles 
Grassley to discuss the limita
tions, which could affect 
whether farmers with $50,000

in assets are eligible for vet
erans' pensions and health 
benefits.

T h a t  asset test keeps them 
out of the veterans hospital 
even though their income is 
low enough tha t they'd other
wise get into tha t hospital," 
said Grassley, R-Iowa. The as
set level is so low it may not 
even cover the cost of farm 
machinery, let alone land, he 
said Wednesday

The VA represen ta tives 
have a better understanding

S of 
as

was th

Texas 1015 onions thrive in dry weather

of the issue now and made a 
commitment to research pos
sible solutions, Grassley said.

The farm crisis precipitated 
the concern, which is most 
likely to affect veterans of 
World War II and the Korean 
War who are between the ages 
of 70-85.

They're a t the peak of their 
medical needs, but ... their 
assets are running out," said 
Larry Sundall, an Iowa veter
ans officer. T hey’re very ner
vous about whether or not the

VA will be there for them."
Figures are not available 

for how many farmers may be 
affected, but Sundall said in 
his rural county of 12,000 there 
are about 1,200 veterans, 700- 
800 of whom have agricultural 
backgrounds. Per capita, Iowa 
has the highest number of 
retired farmers who are also 
veterans.

"In the real rural 
Iowa it will run as 
two-thirds having an ag 
ground because that was the

COLLEGE STATION, Tbxas 
(AP) —The success of this 
year’s Texas 1015 onion crop 
has producers in tears, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service reports.

Extension economist Jose 
Pena in Uvalde said Texas 
onion producers are enjoying 
high yields and high quality 
onions as harvest begins. He 
said the dry weather that dam
aged many Texas crops Was 
ideal for onions.

"Rain and high humidity 
cause disease," Pena said. 
"With dry weather, onions stay 
healthy, and there is less need 
for fimgicide. Because most 
onions are irrigated, water 
shortages resulting firom the 
drought didn’t  present much 
of a problem either.”

He said Texas 1015 onions, 
named for their prime plant
ing date, are well-adapted to 
the state's weather.

"Texas produces big, super 
sweet 1015's," he said. *We 
have the perfect dry and sunny 
environment for them."

Eighty percent of the state's 
onions are grown in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, contribut
ing to the 19,000 Texas acres 
planted annually and putting 
Texas 10th in national produc

tion, accord 
ing to th<
United Statei 
Department o 
Agriculture.

Pena sai< 
ideal growing 
c o n d i t io n s  
however, con 
tr ib u te d  t< 
o v e rp ro d u c  
tion and lov 
prices for al 
onion variet 
ies.

T h e  onioni 
are ready, ant 
producers an 
s ta r t in g  t< 
harvest, bu 
m any art 
waiting for i 
m a rk e t im 

r o v e m e n  
efore the; 
t  started , 

e said  
"Prices are  
$3.50 to $4.50 
per bag, which 
is ju st above 
th e  cost of 
harvest."

Extension horticulturist Dr. 
Lynn B ran d en b erg er of 
Weslaco said onions from 
Mexico and South America are

way of life back then," he 
said.

S u n d a l l  
says farmers
are more af
fected by the 
asset barrier 
than  people 
w ith  b u s i
nesses such 
as hardware 
s to res  be
cause they  
dont incorpo
rate.

" T h e  
farm er puts 
out all tha t 
money to 
own the land 
to opera te  
the land and
then he's penalised for having 
that as an asset,” he said.

Grassley said if the VA is 
amenable, changes in pension 
regulations could come in four 
to six months. He said chang
ing the health care require
ments may require legisla
tion, which he would be will
ing to sponsor.

Congress has faced similar 
problems in the past, Grassley 
said, as the children of farm
ers vying for guaranteed stu
dent loans were ruled out 
because of assets, even though 
they qualified by income.

"If you're a farmer you just

F ig u re s  a r e  n o t  
av a ilab le  fo r how  
m any farm ers m ay 
b e  a f fe c te d , b u t  
Sundall said  in  h is  
r u r a l  c o u n ty  o f  
12 ,000  th e r e  a r e  
abou t 1,200 v e te r
a n s ,  700-800  o f  
whom have agricul
tu ra l backgrounds.

can't sell off your 
send your kids to 
like you can't sell

assets to get 
into a veter
ans' hospital," 
he said.

At tha t 
tim e , Con-

8re s t raised 
le asset re

quirement for 
scholarships.

say they 
ceived c

Grassley said
most veterans 

re
com

m itm ents to 
g u a r a n te e d  
h e a lth  care 
when they en

tered the military.
"We're talking about the fed

eral government keeping a 
commitment th a t it  made 
when people went into the 
military to put their life on 
the line for tne freedoms that 
we all er\joy," he said.

Brian Bales, executive di
rector of the Iowa Office of 
Veterans Affairs, said the way 
current veterans are treated 
may have an impact on re
cruiting new people to the 
service.

T hey  need to know that 
this country can take care of 
them," he said.

I

Michelle Adame, a produce m anager at B&R Thriftway, restocks new crop 
Texas 1015 onions. She  says they are the biggest, sweetest onions she has 
seen in a number of years.

-Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plowing out grasses 
for new stands, or overseeding current grasses.

adding to the excess supply.
"It's an excellent crop, but 

low prices are slowing things 
down," he said. "Onions are

being grown in so manv places, 
and the market is weak.

PPA winner 7050

JOE WARD
SS440I1 (day) or SM4M4 (night)

EPA rules protect destructive com pest
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Call 

it a wildlife refiige for pests.
But instead of protecting 

some endangered animal, these 
havens are designed to protect 
the dreaded com borer moth.

Under new Environmental 
Protection Agency regulations 
imposed this spring, farmers 
can only use 80 percent of 
their com acreage to plant 
the Bt variety of biotech corn, 
which contains a bacteria gene 
that makes it toxic to pests.

The remaining 20 percent 
must be a non-Bt variety — 
so tha t enough of the com 
borers can survive and repro
duce.

If the thought of a refuge 
for com borers is not strange 
enough, consider this: the new 
regulations were actually sug-

Ssted to the EPA by farmers 
emselves.
The thinking is tha t enough 

of the com borers susceptible 
to the Bt com must survive 
so they can mate with any 
resistant moths which emerge 
from the biotech cornfields, 
said Randy Higgins, state en
tomologist with Kansas State 
Research and Extension.

Without the plan, Bt-resis- 
tan t moths would mate with 
each other — something that 
ultimately would increase the 
resistance of the com borer

planting Bt corn is very sub
stantial, when you see $150 
for every $10 investment," 
Buschman said.

Jere White, executive direc
tor of Kansas Corn Growers

Association, said the practice 
of planting refrige acres for 
corn borers when using Bt 
seed has been an industry 
practice for at least a couple 
of years.

population.
T h is  strategy, coupled with 

other recommendations the
EPA has made, are designed 
to m aintain the durability of 
Bt com as a remarkably effec
tive pest control tool for many 
years,” Higgins said.

That is especially important 
in south-central and southwest 
Kansas — where com fields 
are plagued by heavy concen
trations of both European and 
southwestern com borers.

One of the people who has 
measured the benefits of the 
technology in the field is Larry 
Buschman, research entomolo
gist a t the Kansas State Re
search and Extension Center 
in Garden City.

Farmers pay a technology 
premium of about $10 per acre 
to plant the Bt-modified seed 
— which is cheaper than any 
insecticide application, he said. 
The Bt fields not only produce 
bigger yields but also higher 
quality com.

T h e  economic advantage of

m m
Buy a new Zimmatic system and choose 

one of these money-saving options:

FREE AIMS Advanced Upgrade
Move up to the most advanced, yet easiest 

to use computer control panel.

OR #
$ 8 0 0  C a s h  re b a te *

"Based on $100 per tower rebate on a new 8-tower Zimmatic system.

#  OR
7 .5 0 %  L o w  in te r e s t

5% down, 5-year financing, first payment delayed for 
twelve months. 7 and 10 year programs also available.

Orders must be received at Lindsay by April 30,2000 
and ship by June 30,2000. Certain other restrictions ^  jj%  

and conditions apply to each of these options.

W I N G E T

E. Hwy 60 364-0855

Our complete inventory 
of used combines

Is ON SALE!

to JDC Approval)
cu stom ers

M odels include 7720 s thru 9750 s!

Full power train warranty 
200 hours or until Jan 1, 2001

Interest rates are gome up! 
You can lock in the low rates
Sm  your TEXAS EQUIPMENT dxx lar today!

r it Texas Equipment Co., Inc 
I w  N Hwy 385,Hereford, TX 
lkr;— J 806-364-1155
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rate* are tawed on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini* 
mum), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rales below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Tim es R ate M in
1 day per word .20 $4/00
2 days per word .31 S6J0
3 days per word .43 $8.40
4 days per word .33 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines •• those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs, all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices ure $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
iwls and legal notices. Advertisers should 
cull attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not he respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will he published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TASCOSA BEEF
I00H Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and flrttenod in 

Hereford, Itexaa 
No implanta—No hormones

Fed whole oom, red lop cane 
and aunnloment

TASCOSA INDUSTRIES
P.O. B ox 871

til
REBUILT KIRBYS price 
with warrantv. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Salea and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 each 
plus tax. Discover roads you 
never knew were there, Here
ford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$ 100.00. See at 306 Avenue H or 
call 363-1900.

GREEN ACRES Swim Club 
has a limited number of mem
berships for sale. Just in time for 
summer fhn. Please call 364-
7190.

FOR SALE: Three way electric 
hospital bed oom plate with and 
boards, side rails k  mattress. 
$150. Excellent condition. Call 
364-3136 or 364-5174,

2. FARM & RANCH

C R O S S W O R D

Ford Community
ChoiM 1/2, 1/3 mil* off 
pavement, irrigated.

CJLP.
Approximately 567 acres 
C.R.P k  330 acres native 
grass, house rough, barms, 
pens, fixable, approx. 1 1/2 
miles of frontage on Hwv. 60. 
Owner says sslll PLEASE 
CALL for details on ranches 
throughout the southwest, 
choice farms in the Taxes 
Panhandle. Wa need your 
listings.

SCOTTUND COMPANY
Ben 0. Scott (806)647-4876 

day or night 
www.aoottltndoompsny.oom

FOR SALE: 1-17 shank sweep
plow, make by Hamby, $400; 1-4 
row drag type planter, 4 John 
Deere planter attachments, 
$150; 1 John Deere wheat drill 
16 disc, model DRA, packer 
wheat, $150; 1 Disc type
Bedding Machine, 6 row, made 
by Tye, real good shape, $560. 
Call 364-1303 or can be seen at 
Oglesby Equipment Company.

FOR SALE 18ft. Round Pool, 
$250; Evaporative Cooler, $30. 
Call 364-7658 or 671-4528.

FOR SALE: 1, Queen sise water 
mattress, tube type; 1, Queen 
sise bedroom set complete; 1, 
Honda self propel lawn mower; 
1, John Deere self propel lawn 
mower. Cell Ken at 364-0353 
8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. or 364-4142 
after 6:00p.m.

Watkins Products
lit ihal 'Mipiilt im tils \ il.unmv 
'q m r v  lYrNon.il ( .in . ( .indlrs

CUSTOM FARMING, Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Cell Ray Berena: 364*1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

CUSTOM PLOWING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

CUSTOM GRAS8 Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses fbr new stands, or 
overseeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night). .

HORSESHOING, 15 Years
experience. References k reli
able. Call Dave Jones at 364- 
4699.

SEED MILO Contract growers 
needed for 2000 season. Call 
Gayland Ward Seed Co, 806- 
258-7394.

3. AUTOMOBILES
S e e  U s  B e f o r e  Y o u  H u y

Marcum Motors Co

FOR SALE: 1994 Pontiac
Bonneville. 131,000 miles, $4,500. 
Call 647-6378 (Dimmitt).

FOR SALE: 1993 white Dodge 
Grand Caravan, 98,000 miles, 
been well cared for. $5,000. 364-
1303.

FOR SALE: 1983, 28ft.,
Southwind Eagle motor home, 
454 engine, 48,000 miles. Nice! 
$9,600,364-1303.

FOR SALE: 1992 Chevy Subur
ban; 1993 Lincoln Towncar; 1994 
Cadillac Seville, All very clean. 
Price reduced. 364-0439 after 
5:00p.m.

1991 BU1CK Park Avenue 
Ultra. Leather, nice car. $5,600. 
Call 364-6362.

FOR SALE: 1989 Bulck Park 
Avenue. $3,000.515 Westhaven. 
364-2231.

4. REAL ESTATE

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
Northwest Area.

For more information contact 
HCR Real Estate- 364-4670

CROSSWORD
■y THOMAS JOBIPH
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1 Blocked 
7 Go

I . S v "lizard
12 Formerly
13 English
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Real Estate.

W  M *t Mil B urpr WaM. 
Neat Batlaeai Site.

HCR Real Eatate 
806-364-4670

NOW FSBOi Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm fbr appointment.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME 
For sale. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
l,800aqft. $56,500, 429 MUea. 
Questions: 363-6592, Appoint
ment call Pat, 364-8899( day
time), 364-8434( evening).

FOR SALE By owner! Price 
Reduced!! House near Hereford 
City limits. Call (505)868-2934.

FOR SALE To be Moved! '84 
Oak Creek. 28,X64' mobile 
home. 3 bedroom/2 bath with 
fireplace. Call 344-2426 or 344- 
5531.

FOR SALE By Owner! 2-story 
home. 4 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 
large living area, formal dining, 
kitchen with breakfeat bar, 
basement large yard. Apart
ment In rear. Almost 2,000 sq.ft. 
413 North McKinley. $62,000 or 
beat offer. 364-5088 leave mes
sage. Can show Saturday or 
Sunday. Needs New Mortgage.

HOUSE FOR Sele by owner; 
700 E. 3rd. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 3 bedroom. 
Call 364-7953.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
405 Lawton. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 4 bedrooms 
and basement. Call 364-7953

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Investment Opportunity!
Buy two commercial buildings at 
a much reduced price* and get 13 
loti with a view overlooking the 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Buildings nave rail facilities and 
multiple uses.

Scott Land 
Company

Ben G. Scott (806)647-4375 
day or night

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

NEED EXTRA Storage apace? 
Need a place to have a garage 
aale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
•lies available. Call 364-4370.

BE8T DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block Weat 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE. UnfUmished 
apartments. Refrigerated air,
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest, $335/ 
month. 364 8421.

I PAY Cash fbr houses! For 
quick aale, call Robbie at 364-

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
eminent Aaaiatanoe Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in aaaiatanoe. Call Ryle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

F8BOJ 681 Irving. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. New roof k  
paint. $3,000 down, $297/month. 
Call Robbie 364-3955.

FOR SALE! 3-2-2. Central Air, 
nice condition. Priced to aell. 
211 Beach. Call 364-4296.

REF URBINHhD! 4 Bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage home. Aleo 
one bedroom house. 308 and 310 
Weat 5th. $36,900. Call 364- 
0599

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$176.00 and up. Call 364-8605 or 
364 2106.

8 BEDROOM House. WIU 
accommodate oouple and infant. 
Clean! Call 364-2733.

Now Leasing

Buardlan 
Salt Stonge

1 4 0 9  E. P a rk  A m a a3644778

DIAMOND VALLEY EKL INC.

421 N. Mala
Bartlett-415 N. Main

CASE TH Dealership la looking 
fbr a qualified technician. Must 
have own tools. 606-647-2999.

HELP WANTED! Experienced 
Rig Operator, or capable rig 
trainee. Call 806-364-0353 or 
Apply in parson at Big T Pump 
Co., Inc., 1206 East New York 
Avenue, Hereford, Texas.

SMALL 9 Bedroom mobile 
home for rant! $50 deposit, 
$30Q/month. Bills paid. No Pets. 
Call 364-4694.

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom house, 
11/2 bath. 221 Star. References 
required. 606-364-6301 or 972- 
606-2704.

STORAGE BLDG For sale
SKM' with wood floor and matal 
siding. Call 364-7718.

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom duplex 
k  2 bedroom house. HUD 
welcome. $350/month. Call 384- 
4113.

APARTM ENTS:

HVAC SERVICE Technician 
needed call 808-364-3887.

t = )WAT.A/CI
UOHIt /  INCLUDED
Rmt butd on inoonM. Accepting 

applications fbr 1,2,3,4 bdrma. CALL 
Daws or Jania TODAY for information A 

(806)364-6661.ma. l-5pn* (106)34

je a e g a t

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AsESftR Claapmy 

. Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattls haul. Muat have 8 
year* experience and b i 
aoonptabln by insurance company; 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-526-3164 

or Fhx or Send Resume tot 
P .aB oxltt 

Ceotufl, Tuns 76016 
fox no. 606686 6531

6. WANTED
SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R efrigerato r/F reeaer
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS k  
Plansrgy. Receive $26.00 for any 
•pare/axtra working refrigera- 
tor./freezer. Well even come 
pick it up. 800-422-2651.$$$$$$

8. E M P L O Y M E N T

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusines8 

.to/lncome-4 -u

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed in thia area. Muat be 18 
or older and qualified, Call 364- 
0899.

29 PEOPLE Wanted to get 
paid $$$ to lota up to SOlba. in 30 
days! Natural k  Guaranteed! 1- 
800-945-2750.

OLDHAM COUNTY Country 
Club nsada Club Manager/ 
Green's Keeper. For more 
information call 267-2910 or 
267-2288.

RENTA-CENTER THE Larg
est rent to own oompany with 
over 2,000 locations Is proud to 
add Showcase Rent-To-Own to

people with great communica
tion skills ana a desire to better 
their life. A good driving reoord 
Is essential and must be abla to 
pick up 761bs without aaaia
tanoe. starting pay $13.00/hour 
Account Manager and Assistant 
Manager makes $32,000/year. 
RAC offers major medical and 
dental and Inauranoe, 40IK and 
2 weeks paid vacation after 1 
year of employment. Apply in 
person at the RAC location near 
you. All candidates will reoelva a 
reply within 24 hours. 619 N. 25 
Mile Avenue.
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B U S IN E S S  IS  B O O M IN G  
A re Y ou?

Aggressive? Talented? Going Nowhere?
We offer a Com plete T raining Program , competitive 

atarting salary. Meal aiicounts and Tots or potential for growth

N O W  H IR IN G :
Assistant Managers 
Team Leader 
Crew Members

All real estate advertised herein la sublet to the federal lair Housing Act, which makes h 
Illegal to ad vert Re any perefrrenre, UmfoMton or dlarrtmlnaiion based on race, color, reUgkat, aea 
handicap, (Emilia! status or national origin, or intention to ntahe any such preferences, UmHmtona or 
discrimination

Stale law* forbid discrimination in th tale, rental or advertising of real eatate based advertising 
tar real estate which la violation of the law All penoo are hereby Informed that all dwellings

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write •  Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense of going rales and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set, maple, sis chain."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers w on't respnd to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling, The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• D on't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
•o spell them out so readers w on't be confined trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• D on't be misleading. Think accurate and fectual when you 
write, Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to roach 
you.

i
\

http://www.aoottltndoompsny.oom
http://www.homebusines8
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ATAT-BELL PAYPHONE 
Routes. Choioe locations, in- 
oomt for years (foot Informa
tion) 800400-3470.

DEAF SMITH County Agricul
tural Extension Service needs 
Assistant to work with County 
Extension Offloe summer pro
gramming. Requires out-of- 
town travel. Vehicle neoessary. 
Must be energetic, possess 
clerical skills, willing to work 
varied hours. Ability to super
vise youth, participate and work 
with people of all ages a must, 
good public relations skills 
needed. Prefer ex-4-H member,

EDU-CARE COMMUNITY
Living needs Community Living 
Instructors. Hiah school di- 
ploma/GED required. Must have 
T7C DL and Social Security Card. 
Must have communications 
•kills. Responsibilities include 
Community Living Instructors. 
Respond to: Angie Evans, CLMI, 
328 Star, Hereford, Texas 79046 
or call for application 808-884- 
8622.

LOCAL AIRPORTS Now hir
ing for ticket agents, customer 
service k  baggage handlers. No 
experience needed. Call 1-800- 
3804073.

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: Pit). Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

Classifieds
WorkH

CaH 364-2030

college age or older. This 
position will require overnight 
supervision of fomale 4-H 
members in a dormitory setting: 
therefore only females need 
apply. Pick up and return 
application between the hours 
or 8:90a.m. and 4:30p.m., April 
19-28, 2000 to Nan Rogers, 
Room 206, County Treasurer’s 
Offlcs, Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

I sm looking for a shop 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person, for details 
1-800-3304704.

TITAN TRUCKS Needs Owner 
Operators to haul feed com
modities in Southwest U.8. in 
hopper bottom trailers. Driven 
must be: 26-88 years old, have 
Class A CDL. and have 2 years 
experience, we offer excellent 
compensation, foal card, appor
tioned tags, and year round 
work. Call John for mors 
information at 800-827-2304.

NEEDEDt 28 People to lose 6- 
29 lbs. in the next 30 days. No 
hunger! Call Lea toll free a t 877- 
732-1843.

Schlabs
Hysinger
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11, BUSINESS SERVICES

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

PART-TIME JO B For Here
ford, Texas. Great for honest, 
dependable retired person or 
homemaker. Please call 1-808- 
747-6384 or 1-800-687-3731.

DIETARY SERVICE Man
ager. Career Opportunity for 
the right individual with strong 
organisational skills. Dietary 
manager certification desired. 
Please send resume in confi
dence to: Administrator, Here
ford Cars Center, 231 Kingwood, 
Hereford, Texas 79046.

LOADER OPERATORS k  
Laborers. Apply in person V a n  
Sand k  Gravel. Ten miles north 
of Vega on Hwy. 386.

H ELP WANTED! Male or 
female, early morning shift, 
must be dependable and trust
worthy. Apply in person. Call 
384-0439 for information after 
6:00p.m.

O W N E R / O P E R A T O R 8  
NEEDED To pull refrigerated
trailers in our regional fleet. We 
offer weekly settlements, up
loading pay. insurance pro- 
frame, hiah aarnimis ca r .mile, 
and plentv of miles. Easy sign on 
and no front money required. 
We require a 1990 model or 
newer conventional, 3^axle. 
sleeper equipped tractor. Small 
fleet operators weloome. For 
more details call Booker Trans
portation Services, Inc. a t 1- 
800-669-4633, ext. 300,8:00 a.m. 
to 640 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Our owner-operators 
are successful and happy. You 
can be too! Call today!

9, C H I L D  C A R E

Hertford
R IG H T  T O  L IF E
24-Hoar Hot-Line 384-2827

'PRECIOUS FEET 
unborn baby's foot at 10 wooh.

Peri
AMoe Head at 384-3218, Krista 

Dettea at 384-7383 er Khn 
Leonard at 384-8788.

ING'S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILD CARR
* Stott LwtitWil
*Quotifm4 Stuff 

MondoythruMdoy 
6:00 am - 6:00 p.m 

Drop-Ins NMiaams 
MARILYN BELL t DIRECTOR

r«8ir
0-121

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up tor Klnrisrgsrttn ChlWrsnl

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement Call 
Robert Batson, 289-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E D RIVING 
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will Include ticket dismissal and 
insurance disoount. For mors 
Information, call 1-800-464-8061 
or 606-763-6628.8C0023-C0733, 
McKibbon ADS.

K r a u t

4

$i
'0
1,9

* 5
90

MARCUM MOTOR CO. |

DAILY C R Y PT O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
it L O N G F E L L O W

One letter standi for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’i , X for the two O'l, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters ere different.
4-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q E R D B X  D Q
Mt.|S» M *»# set V*-M O , , k rib »

O E B R E N ’ K

M Q  X Q O J D I f . y

Z M D R D Q O  N E E  IT:

R E  M A E D G  G X J M I ,  C J X M K X

V M A X M J J  I E S N  K I H C R E H K

N X M G I .  — M Q E Q I H E S K  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHEN POWER

NARROWS THE AREAS OF MAN S CONCERN. 
POETRY REMINDS HIM OF THE RICHNESS AND 
DIVERSITY OF HIS EXISTENCE. — J.F. KENNEDY

Calendar 
of Events

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday by 
appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford Com
munity Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 110 
N / 26 Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411W. First St., noon and 
8 p.m. For mors information, call 
364-9620.

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
FCE Spring Luncheon and 

Council meeting. Deaf Smith 
County Library Heritage Room, 
noon.

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Cloeet, 
626 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9-11:30 s.m. 
and 1:80-3 p.m. To contribute 
items, oall 364-2208.

Golden K Klwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citisena Center, 
noon.

Hereford AMBUCS Chib, The 
Ranch House Restaurant, noon.

Hereford Pilot Club, Hereford 
Community Center, 7 a.m.

Social Security representative 
a t Courthouse, 9:16 a.m.-noon.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, oopper k  brass. Call 364- 
3360.

TREE k  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364 
3366.

HARVEY^ LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick up and 
delivery. 706 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nita Lea Community 

Bldg., 14* St. and Avenue H, 5 
p.m.

Nasatene Kid's Komer, Here
ford Church of the Nssatene, 8:30 
a.m.-6:30p.m.

Bippus FCE Club, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 736 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwants Club, Community 

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Commu

nity Center, 9:46 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

The Ranch Houae, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411W. 1st St., 8 p.m.
Immunisations against child

hood diseases, Texas Depart
ment ofHealth,300Witherspoon, 
8-11:46 a.m. and 1-4:46 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Danes 
Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.

La Madina MieStudy Chib, 7 30 
p.m.

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

Nasarene Kid's Komer, Here
ford Church ofthe Nasarene, 7:30 
a.m.-6:30p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411W. First S t, 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m. on 
Sundays.

IxlesiadaCrtsto, 103 Alamo,is 
holding services with evangelist 
Jessa Carbvebra at 6 p,m. nightly 
through April 29.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault 
Call 3 6 3 - 6 7 2 7

FAQ ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6609 anytime.

L O S T  & F O U N D

H O U SE SETTLEM EN T? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? Doors 
wont doss? Call Childers Broth-

R O O FIN G ,
ROOFS and genert 
repairs. Call Weldon 
364-6643

SMALL Hot 
neral roofing 

Toews at

FOUND IN 100 Block of 
Avenue B. Small gold terrier 
type female dog. Please call 364- 
7636, can leave message.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

fl.CE TOURS II

CALLING
364-2030

Today in History
Today is Saturday, April 22, 

the 113th day of 2000. There 
are 263 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 22, 1970, millions of 

Americans concerned about the 
environment observed the first 
Earth Day.

On this data:
In 1609, Henry V m  ascended 

the throne of England following 
the death of his fothor, Henryvn.

In 1864, Congress authorised 
the use of the phrase “In God 
We Trust” on U.S. coins.

In 1889, the Oklahoma Land 
Rush began at noon as thou
sands of homesteaders staked 
daims.

In 1930, the United States, 
Britain and Japan signed the 
London Naval Treaty, which 
regulated submarine warfare 
and limited shipbuilding.

In 1944, during World War 
11, U.S, forces began invading 
Japaneae-held New Guinea with 
am phibious landings n ear 
Hollandia.

In 1962, an atomic test con
ducted in Nevada became the 
first nuclear explosion shown 
on live network television.

In 1964, President Johnson 
opened the New York World's 
Fair.

In 1993, the U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Museum was dedi
cated in Washington D.C. to 
honor the victims of Nisi geno
cide.

In 1994, Richard M. Nixon, 
the 37th president of the United 
States, died at a New York 
hospital four days after suffer
ing a stroke; he was 81.

Tin years ago: Pro-Iranian 
kidnappers in Lebanon freed 
American hostage Robert PolhiU 
after nearly 39 months of cap
tivity. Millions of Americans 
joined in a worldwide 20th an
niversary celebration of the first 
Earth Day.

Five years ago: At least 2,000 
Rwandan refugees were massa
cred by Rwandan troops at a 
camp in Kibeho.

One year ago: At Columbine 
High School in Littleton, Colo., 
investigators found a powerful 
bomb made from a propane 
tank, heightening suspicions 
that gunmen Eric Harris and 
Dylan Klebold, who killed 13 
people before killing themselves, 
Intended to destroy the school, 
and may have had help in as
sembling their arsenal. NATO 
warplanes struck directly against 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic, destroying his luxuri
ous mansion.

Iglesia de Cristo services L’Allegrel
Melissa Clarke

Study Club members
ke, look over the gazebo«

House. Prooeeds  from the LAIIegra Plant Sale, which will be held

Menke, left, and 
attheE.B. Black

All a r t  welcome to oome and 
hear Carbrabra as he ia guided by 
our Lord Jeeus Christ in healing.

M ay 4-5 it  the Hereford 
House. Sale hours on Thureda

Center, will benefit the Black 
wilt be noon-6 p.m. and 

Friday, M ay 5 from 9a.m. until all plants are sold. Geranium * end 
bedding plants, as wail a s hanging baskets, will be for sale.

Community Ct 
THjreday, May
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V O LU M E C EILIN G S  A D O  S IZZLE
Luxury Living on O ne Level

* •

i2Q2u ei
•  I V  W .O. M R i l R ,  F .A .I.S .O .

*■

Simplicity is the strength o f this 
house. A covered front porch intro
duces the home end invites visitors. 
Oreceftil living is achieved with the 
use o f high ceilings. The great room 
is dynamic in proportions and flows 
into the kitchen dining area. This 
area forms the hub o f the home.

The kitchen is highlighted by an 
angular counter with a sink overlook 
of the great room. A snack bar is 
conveniently placed for snacks or

meals on the go. The dining portion 
o f this room is accented with a bay 
window which includes u door to the 
rear sun deck. Perfect for easy 
access when entertaining outdoors.

A laundry room provides pas
sage to both the basement stairs and 
the two car garage. The plan is also 
available with a crawl space or slab 
foundation. '

=§ SUN DECK |  

I l 4 * 0 ‘ x l2 * 0 ‘ I

All of the sleeping quarters are 
sequestered in a wing o f their own!, 
The two family bed rooms shure a 
central hall bath. The high impact 
master suite includes more volume 
ceilings. The bed room is shown 
with a tray ceiling, and the salon bath 
is shown with a vaulted ceiling.

Plan number Z-201 includes 
1,298 square feet o f heated living 
space and is drawn with a full base
ment. ,

The exterior is horizontal siding 
with an exquisite half round window 
over the front door. Completing the 
picture are two dormers, each also

shown with half round windows. 
Simple gable roof lines finish offT the 
country styled home. All W. D. 
Farmer plans include construction 
details for substituting brick, frame 
or stucco exterior finish.

To receive an information pack
et on plan number Z-201, call W. D. 
Farmer Residence Designer, Inc. at 
I-800-225-7526 or I-800-221-7326 
in GA. You can write to request the 
information at P. O. Box 450023, 
Atlanta, GA 31145. Visit our vrcb- 
site: www.wdfkrmerplans.com.

112 Elm • 2432 so. ft., 2 living areas lots of built-ins 
all new carpet. See this one before you buy.

Selling homes in Hereford
TO you or FOR you
Joyce Worm. Broker • 344*4464

For sale b y ow ner
H K E F --------

1011 M A N  -  3 bdmrv. large lot. 3 out buildings. $15,000
SM  WILLOW LARK ■ New listing!* 1750 + sq. ft.. 3 bdrm.. new carpet, built-
inhutch. spacious den wtth fireplace, all for $69.9501
RORTM 111 - on pavement. 4 acres. 2100 sq ft.. 34'x90' bam. roping
arena, welt ond septic, great for livestock. $120.000
S0UTN PROGRESS!VI • Approx 4 acres. 2 story. 4 bdrm.. home, completely
remodeled Inside & out, 2 car garage, on pavement. $92,500
S MILKS EAST • 16x76' Tiffany mobile home, workshop, stock pens, farm
equipment, ok on fenced 20 acres. $54,900
l i t  RARRKR - 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. 2 fireplaces with one In the master
bedroom, new heat A air. new carpet, new paint, extra large utility.
$59.9001 ^
1SI H. TEXAS • Redecorated throughout, new carpet Awe. new heat fe 
ok. 1900 + sq ft., roomy backyard. aN for only $79,900.
W RH W O OB - new by DarteR Construction. 1 O'and 12  ceRngs, designed 
office, isolated mader bedroom, large master berth, you sM pick out oolorsl 
209 H. TEXAS • 2000+ sq. ft.. 3 isolated bedrooms vrfth 3 separate baths, new 
shake roof, sprinkler some remodelng. $125,000 
N R  R. MRXS - 4 bdrm.. 2 bedh. Wck. garage, ont* $35,000.

_ j r  ^

2022 PLAINS
4 bedrooms, 2 Vi baths with basement on 
large lot, hard wood floor, ceramic tiles 
inaB erber carpet. New appliances, new 

cast marble showers ana bath tub 
surround. Plantation shutters, circular 
Iriveway, and sprinkler system. For 

appointment call: 364-4477

MARK 
ANDREWSagency

?f6S 2b Mile Avenue 
in Hereford J\

M LS Q ]  If
RINl E m  AN .!( 
OlKl V. \ U \\ \A t

'i on 11 > i(«

Our famous one-liner:

S O L S
Ovw . t __

every <ky. Many of them will be searching our danifod ads for • 
car or computer tobuy, •  washing machine or in 

apartment to rent

vn itn rcaomiup u tt  uiiv •uverustnu 
youMIbe toughmg all S ew

n o u n  
die way 10 the bank.

322 AVENUE B • 2 bdrm.,1 bath home, priced reduced for quicks*.!
402W.PMK -3bdm1Kt#h 
232 AVENUE B -3 bdrm.,1 bath home 
115 AVENUE H • 2 bdrm., 1 both wth m at yard 
407 AVENUE K■ Beautiful hardwood fkm, 3 bdrm, 1to hath 
217 GREENWOOD 3 bdrm , IV* both, brick, good floor plan 
501WILL0WLANE 2 bdrm., 1 Utah, ton room, gmtyerd.
421N. JACKSON - 2 bdrm. 1 bath hom mh apartment 
120IRONWOOD-3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kkhan,gamaroom 
406 BAAAET • 3 Wtm, f bath hum, possible safer financing 
523 AVENUE Q • 3 bdrm, 2 bath, storm calx «ot homi 
401 AVENUE E - Newly remodeled 4 bdrm, 1 bath, storm cekw.
406 AVENUE Q • 3 bdrm, 2 bWh hom m2 carstf Hoc a #  Wot shop.
200 BLOCK Of IONQWOOD 4 residential lots reedy to bmon. 
l1ICMHCe-3bM2'*M<>*ieslm<)tcktnd2ht*namdtKui* Lmnous 
CaHbme style bom.
m u t m i  724iVtMUfF-3Um,IbttltmckmdccntolmH*
COUNTRY NOS* ON <»RCRES4M lM*W l; Stop'
C0UNTRV HOME CQ RDM-2Mni (Mfionipprot i l t t c m .OMfetfon. 
HOME M COUNTRY RUTH URGE MAN • 20 pks te rn , i

check irorn

SEE US FOR HUD I  REPO HOUSES! 
CocipafMkt a#  af brokers» ■ ̂  w wvw well wm iaw w is

20 plus ecm, priced lo sale.

219 BEACH  • 3 bdrm., 1 Vo bath, 2 car garaga wKh a new 
garage door, central haat tnd sir, nioe backyard with a covered 
patio. LOTS O F STORAGE.
432 N. TEXAS • Nioe 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 oar garage, oentral heat 
and air, great location naar schools.
TWO STO RY REM O O ELED  H O M E - 3 or 4 bdrm., 1, Vi, and Vi 
baths, Kraplaoa, new carpet, & ceramic tile, large patio, oomer lot 
$75,000
231 $TAR • Very nioe 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 oar garage with carport 
Large living room end master bdrm., new carpet, has extra lot. 
419 AVEL K  • 5 bdrm., 1 Vs, 2 oar garage, nioe large rooms.
410 LAW TON • 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 story home, large rooms, 
oentral heat & air, fireplace, swimming pool, 1 bdrm., apartment in 
back.
102 BLEV IN S - 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 oar garage. Great Investment 
Property.

I A V I

3 6 4 - 0 1 5 3  M.m. hl,;l id-1 / I * .  k /.V l
, . . J u s t  o n  M e B i u le  3 6 4  .’ -AES'

1 1 0 0  W. H w y  6 0  H o r t c n s m  I s t i O i f o J d  l ,'.'4b l=J

mm
3644561
803. W. 1st 
P.O. Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045
Glenda Recoin 364- 3140 Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Charlie Kerr 364-3975 Cynthia Miller 364-2525
»

'Check out our web site at www.tardyco.Corn

2 0 2  F IR
GREAT LOCATION, GREAT SPACE FOR THE MONEY! Owners anxious to se//. 
3bdm, 1 y< bath, new centreI heating A air, sprinkler system front end beck, 

storage bldg. remeins. MORE DETAILS WHEN VOU PHONE!.

508AVE.J
GOOD HOME FOR THE RIGHT FAMILY! Brick, 2 or 3 bdrm., 1 bath, almost new 

roof, range, washer A dyer remain. CALL TO SEE!.

COUNTRY HOME
OWNER WILL CONSIDER A TRADE! House wlh acreage1 Country hom w!10.5 acres, 3bdnn., 1 to 

baths, 10 rntUK from torn!

f41 PECAN
Giaethom inNW HanM ! Carsmclkinkkhansndantiy! 3bdm, 2 M  bobs, fireplace n  den

Cdlkymapooirtmnc

f iR B t> *

■ ,1M m ik^m erf ........1as! Ik in art* and bathrooms GlbeecFA) oeho w/skvkahr 
(Met couH t» *iUm. to si HIS! M tom!

3Um.,nt*tfi

http://www.wdfkrmerplans.com
http://www.tardyco.Corn


Week of April 23 through April 29, 2000 T h e  H e r e f o r d  B r a n d

HOMES • SOWS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

By John Crook
•TVData Feature* Syndtoatt

In theory* wveral things sound more 
appealing than watching a two-hour TV 
movie about the Three Stooge* -  being 
slapped, poked in the eye* and smacked 
on the head by Moe himself, for exam
ple,

What a surprise, then, that The Three 
Stooges, which prem ieres M onday, 
April 24, on ARC, is so funny, touching 
and often downright adorable 

A part from  M ichael C h ik lis  ( The 
Commish) as Curly and Hvan Handler 
(It's like. Yoa Kmm ... ) as Larry, the 
cast is made up of lesser-known per
form ers, including Paul Ren-V ictor 
(Crazy la Alabama) as M oe, from  
whose point o f view the story is told, 

Based on Michael Fleming’s recent 
biography of the trio, From Amalga- 
moietl Moroas i»» Amertata lams: the 
Three Stimges, the movie begins with 
boabers Moe und Shemp Howard (John 
Kassir) working as a low-paid pair of 
“stooges" to vaudevillian Ted Mealy 
(Marton Csokos), w ho warn odds comic 
l-arry Fine to the net.

When the Stooges attract a chance lor 
stardom on their own. the jealous Mealy 

to sabotage their careers. Sensitive 
Shemp bails under pressure, so Moo en
lists another sibling, Jerome, to join the 
trio as “Curly."

Columhiu Pictures mogul Harry Cohn 
shrewdly signs the Stooges to appear in 
a wildly successful series of slapstick- 
filled shorts, but Cohn lakes pains to 
ensure that Moe, Larry and Curly never 
learn  how many m illions they arc 
bringing into the Columbia coffer*

In the face of steady employment and 
what appear to  be fair w ages. Moe 
doesn't want to reck the boat, allbough 
Larry suspects the Stooges are being 
underpaid ami undervalued (Cohn re
fuses to let them  do feature film s). 
C urly , m eanw hile, insecurely  goes 
along with big brother Moe. even as the 
stress takes a huge toll on his health.

“Moe certainly felt he neeilcd to act as 
the leader." nays Ben-Victor of his on
screen alter ego "loury was gambling 
heavily, and Curly was really a big kid 
in a kM of ways. Moe was the one who 
made tough decisions to keep the act 
going "

But the movie is by no means down* 
beat, as Ben-Victor, Handler and Chile- 
lis pull off absolutely stunning re-cre
ations of vintage Stooges bits. Scenes 
such as these usually scuttle biographi
cal movies, as unyonc who recently saw 
Jennifer Love Hewitt trying to play Au
drey Hepburn in Breakfast at Ttffaav'x 
knows only loo well. But these three 
actors eerily vanish into their charac
te rs , co n fiden tly  perform ing  th is 
“Stoogiana" as if they have been doing 
it for years.

In a sense, they have. B en-V ictor 
says.

"It might be different if you had ac
tors from a different (culture) tackling 
these parts, but ull three of us grew up 
with the Three Stooge* and. like most 
people, w e 've  done all that 'nyuk . 
nyuk’ stuff just playing around with 
friends," he says. “Beyond that, all of 
us are character actors from the theater, 
so actually we got into those scenes 
pretty quickly. It was great "

The trio got high praise from one dis
cerning critic in particular, the widow 
of “Curly Joe" DeRita, who joined the 
act alter the deaths of Shemp and Curly 
Howard.

"She wrote us letters on the set. be
cause she was seeing the duiltes," Ben- 
Victor says, “saying she didn’t know 
whether to laugh or cry as she watched, 
because she just fell like she was bock 
with the guys again She was very, very 
supportive, ami those letters meant a lot 
to us."
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Posh Don Outsets (2000) John LMhgo* Bot Hotkm. M
8aw Otago Fades ai Houston hasps

TwMMAZ. i Chanipone on loo Summer Tour
r r r * " M  r r r T 7 r ;a  h t ? — ? !
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Made: WPiSUla O o  (1900) UatalCama 99% TehUheeiloro

Above the Law eeH (1989) JMan Seagal Hewy 
S O  A ranaoaO cop bucko t o  system aOr
ha unco van a covan CIA druo-running open 
akon 11 Chicago 2 08. •  April 28 8:31pm.

Acroao tha W IO Mlaaourl a « H  (1981) CM  
ft*na, Aeank) MvOban Trappan anlar lha un- 
c>. inad landa ol lha BlacMool Indiana m lhair 
aaarch lor pniad baavar paita (CC) 1.30 M  
April 21 Sam.

Tha Addeme Pemlty a a H (1981) Awfca NMen
AaUAO long loalUndaFaaiarralumahoma 
under auapcioua dreumatancaa m thla b «

I (Inacraan a<
Stereo)

ot lha cull TV senea (li 
2 00 •  April M  1pm.

Alibi Ika aa (1935) Jo* f Bnm. OMidi NwOmtf 
An accamrlc baNplayar known tor h«a unor- 
thodoi pitching style Undo major-league trou- 
bla wllh a girl and gan^rtara (CC) 1 IS 8 i  
April 28 Sam.

Ambueh aaH (1849) ONd TMO. JeoNbdM An
Army aooul and Na captain clash whan dtey 
are dNpatchad to rescue a woman tram 
ranagada American kvAana 1:30 •  April 
841pm.

„ JLnd Juatiaa tar AN a a a (1878) M O c o  Jac* 
NbOn An tdeafcekc lawyer lights corruption 
and tavorkiam in lha Amtrican jurSdai ayatam 
during a controversial rape case 2 30 •  
April 23 1pm.

i on a madtoal amargancy 
ptawataoadMai larwhandtaycmahdunnga 
anow».orm in tie Hooky Moumaina. (CC) 
2 0 0 .9  April 88 7pm.

i #**(1832) 4m *4»*ip 
Utda ttpaatt A pubkah*r roakioa the woman 
ha choaa not to marry poaaaaaad more Quad* 
aaa at a wda ttan Me d-choaan 9 >ouaa Too. 
•  Apr* 24 8:30am.

■ PMr at Aaaa: Three at a Kind **H
(1881) NMa NMk*  m  ttmodaram Thla aaqual 
to “A Pair ot Acaa' reunites Tanas Hangar 
Matca* and tormar con man Baikar to daar a 
comrada ot murder (In Stereo) (CC) 200 •  
Apr* t f  7pm.

Any Ptaaabut Hama **H (1887) Ate H M  Mary 
0*g* KMar A husband and w*a are caught up In 
a kidnapping pkX surrounding a boy who la 
reluctant to return to Ms father. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 200 •  Apr* 28 8pm.

oratboa*** (1862) AMmyftam Sawn Mart-
V k #  | A i a |  u . . 0 J a  i l i a l a A r t  a igano ina mar raiaaaaa oy n a a  aimaaa or 

Jaaue la totoamd Irom slave to gladMtor to Ma 
d M r a r  ot Chrloilonlty. 2 30. •  Apt* 88

alilofrawnd *** (1848) Mm.
A « A a t  Tha 101M Airborne DhAalon and 

rr^nen m m  •ooftQM m# maiib vi inv 
to«tw 8u9»(CC)<bv8)*30® Aprtl 

847pm.

***H (1888)*  Baaat ***H (1888) Gaorgi Om M * Jmm
h tk . A group ot trangoanoa bom Afghan
riDM  VKXI V ww jo v w  ans vHOUŷ i ms
Mdamaaa 2 00. •  Apr* 28 8am.

Tha 81* 8taap ***H  (1846) Hmfimr logart 
Uwaa tma* Prtvata aye PhHpMaitowa un- 
oovara bleckmett and murder adtan haInvaa* 
Ugataa Iwo unuaual woman. 2.-00. •  Apr* N  
8am.

Sady Armor aa (1997) MarMfcCam. AaaAadmn 
It  4a search tor an aa-tovar'a Mend, a tormar 
govammani agent baltias a adankal who 
craataa lethal wruaaa 2:18. •  Apr* 881 am.

Sody Ooubta aavy (1884) dug Wbaaon Mdaut 
OdMA Wh4a houaaatnmg lor an acquaint- 
anca, an unemployed Hollywood actor be* 
comae obsessed with a beautiful neighbor 
2 00 •  Apr* 28 Sam.

Bom In last LA . •* 
lA

jaMaat
Man
Apr* 27 12pm; 38 2:30am.

Town ***H  (1838) Spwicar Tracy. As*** 
A aaammgfy haartiaaa new arrival

I LA . •• (1887) Chsacfi Mon PW 
Hhoonio- American ends up on the 
ot tie border attar being caught up

taaMNSA Movta PanOultqaa (3000) 
^oovyvw ^  j Ovyv 
law A Order iNIMta 1

Tha BrMo ** (1848) Apart 7apbr. Are OarPor
U t h t f a  I n i  l a Q t n a l l n  n Mi ■  ^ »----- *- -----------* -  >nn sf mwsuoinng inv dmkm fnP H v V JOV*
ammant agent winds up laAog in love with 
one ot tie suspects 2 00 •  Apr* 28 8pm.

, A Brora Tap *** (1883) Apart Ot M* Chair 
Hdawtart A youth to SOa-ara Now Yotk praters 
m t n u n  vna tvvot ot v iocvi m ootw  owe Tnv 
love ol Na honorable father (to Stereo) (CC) 
2:30 •  Apr* 83 10am

•wlpp Otrte ** H (1888) ApAoe Mem Atdwp 
C P i Calamity Jana seeks to carve a metis 
L  heraaNinamale-dominatedWaatamfton* 
tier Based on Larry MoMurtrya novel. 4:00 
•  Apr* 2411pm.

Chlldran at tha BrMa ** (1880) AusAfeCPiaPn, 
APk* Quay A mtddla aged woman Pea to 
oops with her lour adult chlldran aa Pay arrive 
to attend her wadding to a younger man. (CC) 
200 •  Apr* 8811am

CKy of Joy *** (1982) APtP I .
dtBat. A oPonchantad Houston ourgoonAnda 
enlightenment and undersPndktQ onthalm- 
povanahad streets ot Calcutta. India (CC) 
lioo. 9  Apr* 2811pm.

CPor and Present Danger ***(1004) HarPm 
font m m  OPba CIA agent Ryan oomea up 
agalnal a dupNoHoua Amartoan govammani 
during Na quaat to nab a Colombian drug lord. 
(In Stereo) (CC) 3:W. •  Apr* 88 8pm.

Tha OonaroP Cawhoya ** (1878) Jmy An 4 
Ton MMA Two Montana cowpokes Nnd 
*temeelv*e embroiled in the hunt premise* 
Ing NaahvWa aktgar. 208 •  Apr* 88 
t l ia m

CotMar* of tha County **H(1881) Aaw* Atom 
tpptr UAna A young man artto promlaoo Na 
dying Pth ar that ho would never hght p  
launtod by Na toAow cNUona tor his pactftsm
(P  BPrao) (OC) 2.-00. •  Apr* 881

Tho Croft » *  (1888) APO noway, Fahoa H P  A 
toon-agar grows aPrmad when her and her

P i m k i O M k O A l  u J t | |  M4 |a A |JM w fl| POMSPt?vw insixn invutVwfTisrit wfVfa wiKAMPn y io
dangarouaty out ol hand. On Stereo) (CC) 
2 0 & «  Apr*M8pm, 10:80pm

Curve* *H (1808) TMi 
ludon
U n  am n h  ■  t h a nr  ortonvwivy

LTWocokagoii 
a beauty pageant to ratriovodto
wore Nrod to dakvar to a tyooon'a daughter. 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  Apr* 88 iam

Dead Man's Cum* **H (IBM) MMPw J M  
Coiaga trlanda ln need ot good 
i murder a roommate and make itgrades plot to 

took kka a aui 
Apr* 88 8pm

(P i) (CC) 2:00.

Dood Man Oonl Wear PPM •** (1982) 3b«e 
Mwan Aacfwf Hint. A 1U40* style gumshoe 
atumblaa across lha moat Intarasting people 
whip hvaakgallng tha death of a rtoh chaa- 
aamakar 1:45. •  Apr* 1811pm

A Deadly tHenoa ** (1888) Chartss Had Mha 
fane! A tact-baaed account ot a Long Island 
laan-agar who hired a schoolmate to murder 
her sexually abusive Pther. 2:00. •  Apr* 18 
1pm.

Oaeth *1 a CtworPeder (1884) Aa* Ihrth rp  
pdhg Tragedy results whan a pan •agar's 
desire to become more popular in her high 
school tueta tea lousy toward a classmate 
2:00. •  Apr* 218pm.

Death HPg*H (1892) MPAerp. Chart MtQuam. A 
pa rvaraa mUkonalra torcaa a former Special 
Forest agent Into a deadly game ol predator 
and pray. 2:00. •  Apr* 1712:80am.

Death Warrant **(1880) JPaOPrPthnOm m  
An oflloer wrth a mertlel ana

background goaa to laN to aapoaa *p  maniac 
responsible tor a tenet ot prison murders (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  Apr* 27 8pm

OWPrant (1888) (ywt Arptaw, Avubeth Oak A

( ' A m

«d«P0lBI8M|M8Ml|



SIS TIlS IHUSlOBI Ŝ VBfllUISS of S
VWortgn-erg doctor with dtp abMtv to corn*|BU uJ||| t||A LLumIaM /Iauiunwiiwnnnwininwiwngoom. \in oiVfVO)
3.00. •  Apr* 88 7pm.

Dr.JakyiandMa.HydaPPH(1806)laaiVtaip. 
n*0i}.A  ohemlers dark aktoia h v n M  after 
Ml mciMl (oftpuli ifinifoum Nw Inlo Ml

Don OulaotopeJ2000) Jet* LM+m, *** * * *  
i the doooto

M  Hh w  p p H (1888) f l »  A n*  M (  *■
i v n  w niuwuin in rwrnu i____  _  lohaparcmg

i daughter Im  lie duration «  apring 
brook. lOO fll Apr! M  Spm.

OeMI ooH (tOOi) tmmttmm* \
1 on Iho ootom of John OoM, Ox Inlo*

moue New York mobster whose erimlhBlraign 
woo ondotf by o Wand's betrayal. 1:30. •  
April I I  1:30pm.

on Iho oiee Ho noooi by OenmnlM. A 
misguided oid man end hie foyal squire Urns 

(In Stereo) (00) 1:10. •  
pm, lOtSOpm; M  11om.

*o* (urn m  norHo
jmm a  1060a Nob-school louofi Moo to win 
tack V)# AuttfiHin oxchinQt itudint hi 
romanotd duilno MWRUf vicilioo 2 36 Q  
April M H  "

(fPHPWI
Inufliniry 
April 131

larthqooho
cyfWwOM.
wholaaear

nuoho In Now Vorii (1003) 0*9 N m  
iw (Mb A ooriol kWM oMko o poNoo oMoor 
> lo ooorohlng lor No lornly In the aftermath 

of o devastating aarthquaka. (In Star so) (00)
. IOO. •  April IS 7pm.

loolM Porodo ooo H (1948) JU* (M nd Mod 
Altars Attar his partner dumps him lor a load In 
o ZlagfoM production, o rasourcstul da near 
turns a ohorua gin Into a otor. (00) 1.00. •  
April IS  7pm; M  3pm.

ldloon, thoMon ooo H (1S40) Iwiear now, MM.
Johnson Thomas Edison, ono of tha Unitad 
Statas graatssl invantors, racalis tha moot 
product* yoara of Mo Ufa. (00) 1:00. •  
April 1711pm.

00 (1000) Johnny Ospp,
1 Inventor's untinishad

001
Adioniidjli 

erosion booomoo Iho oontw of aubutban 
attention Oiroctod by Tim Burton. 1:00. 
April IS lOtSSpm.

Tha (1000)

The Oreo* OHdeere oo(1S88) Oan4jOnyeUaha 
Can*. Tho unannouncad ■ rdval of obnoxious 
ratofvsa Mmo a Chioago famO/o Idydk) ooun- 
t^  vaoaOon Into a Nghtmaw. 1:00. •  April

Tho OrootWoWi ooo(1S3S) LriwAahar, Fernand 
Qrawt Grand wolU muak) and Oaoar-winning 
cinamatography onhanca Mo biography of 
oomposar Johann Birauaa. 1:00. •  April 17

Tho Oroon Pooturaa oooH (1838) Am hpam, 
Oscar Aafc Old Teetamont atortaa are tokflrom

•
 a- *— —S- A A M M A i O k i a  i a a b  l l b i n  A A  a l l - W la a Lwiw ptnpBCiivB, iHiunng an an utaun

oaat. I w  •  April IS Sam.

QuINy so Bln oo H (1883) AMscm Os MShMy, Don 
Johnson An attorney la pul In a potantially 
daadty position whan aha readies her mor- 
danossa cllant la guilty. 2:00. •  April IS 
IlilOam.

Gymluria oH (1888) t o  Tkanm. TMMP kjhyanfAna Aaanrinnw —----* ju> Aaalnnmnnl In lalpWTifiMin agvni o»i imyninPii in ami
uaaa a unique Wand of martial arts and 
gymnastic skill to oonquer his snsmlaa 1:00. 
•  April 17 UMOpm.

offered their fraodom In omhanga tor thalr 
psrncipatlonlnaoovsrt operation In Cuba. (In 
Karoo) (00) I M .  •  April M  8pm.

Tha lapandabtos (2000) AeOki Oham, Ta*peM 
•Maos Six vtolont oonvtota ara offered thalr

aoovsti 
2 0 0

om In oMohangs tor thalr participation m 
art oparatton In Cuba. (In Btarso) (CC) 
•  April 8811pm.

Bysefthe tterm eeh (19P2)0snns liappar, la* 
Than Beak. A motal on lha edge of dia Mojave 
Dooort provkloa a Waak tatting tor a atrandod 
travslar and her two mystsrioua hosts 8:00. 
•  April 13 8:30am.

Halroproy 000(1888) AON UriaOWia A plump 
toon-agar toaohaa 1881 BaMmoro a thing or 
two about intagratton attar landing a apot on a 
local TV dancs show. 8:00. •  April 88 
12:40am

Oar*)
numb 
boarding school 2 00.

Fakin' Da Funk ooH (1887) Into Huddon. Pam 
Qm A Chlnasa youth adopted by a black 
family and an Asian exchange atudani faca 
Ufa In a mostly black neighborhood (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00. •  April 281pm.

thetr personal vandatlas against aaoh ol 
behind tha bars otaCahiomla prison. 1:00 
April 181:40am.•  April 2811:80am.

it Harvey Qlrts oaa (1848) JUpr Darin* Aw 
•otor. Waitresses tor a chain ol railroad* 
•tabon raatauranta halp bring dviiiration to

Family Seereta as (1884) i 
roan Stqwtan Painful mamortea and unre* 
aofvad tanatona coma to tha tors whan a 
family spends a weekend closing down the 
homestead 2D0 •  April 88 8pm.

Family Blna aa (1087) Jama* Farenano, JV f t oa  A sâwli IntonhAnwri wr MAatea a Ia ■■» IL.* ̂ 1̂8 WilinilUnfU IBtftBf UtwBtvB Bi 'Bfnify
i with hit blatant favoritism toward one ol 

Ns eons (CC) 200. •  April N  18pm.

i bring c
the wild Waatam frontier (CC) 1:00. 
84 8pm.

FamNy TMnf aaH (1888) AatotOuwA to w  
lad Janas An Arkansas man treveia to Chica gotoo m ail hie kail hw%4har eAav #BaMMiwriiiM |i>ettO m iii nil nifirnwintf invf oiioovinna Tnli
hla btotootoal mother waa Waok 2 00 (  
April 247pm.

Day Off OOP (1088) krivfmr 
ImdWrik. AM Sara A toon potpotratea a sorts* of 
•iaborate daoapttona to onaura that ha and 
two Mends spend a carafraa day In Chicago 
2:00. •  April 20 7pm.

Forgot Faria aaa (1908) MyChtot Dab* Who* 
A man rags lea hla fiancee with the tale of rws 
Mends' stormy marriage, as they await guaata 
for a celebratory dinner (CC) 8:18. flf April 
18 8:18pm.

The Fountainhead aaa (1848) Gary Cooper, 
PahwwHsai An arohrtact destroys the butiding* 
ha designed when ha disco van hia plans ara 
being altered to lower costa. (CC) 8:00. •  
April H  1pm.

Frankenstein aaaa (1891) Saw Kart* Cato 
Cha Based on Mary BhaNay's classic about a 

• living being from 
| April 241:Wam.

Fury aaaa (1836) Ipwtear Ttoay. S)4w Stoay An 
angry lynen mob asaaufta tha |aN housing an 
aocuaad kidnapper in Frki Lang s study ol 
iryusttcs and mob mentality. (CC) 2:00. •

I

sciantiat who creates 
stolen corpses 1:30 |

April 28 7pm

Future Hunlara aa (1888) Aatof AtoM. Uto
Opel A ooupia face the dlthcuit leak ot chang
ing tha future after a stranger loavM them VI 
charge ot a legendary artVaot. 200 •  April 
14 10am, 8pm.

Tha Oama oaa (1887) MtoaafOaufto 3mm Ama 
A San Fmnoieoo investment banker amarl- 
an cat a wUd ride whan ha gala involved In a 
biiarra term of antartammant. 2 :48.0  April 
13 4:1Bpm, 11:18pm; 881:80pm.

Tha Cheat of Frankanatoin a a H (1042) CUMe 
HardMcis Ion Chancy > Dr Frankanatoin la 
locked Into transplanting Ygor the shepherd's 
malevolent bnunlnlo the amng monster 130 
•  April |4 Sam.
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The Happy Years aaa (1880) Om  Stotoafl 
anyf AioMian. A davUiah young I 

number of pranks and capers In a boys
i lad puka otl a 
ira In a bo 

April 881am.

Hard Juattoa oa (1886) Oato Pradby, Charto 
Nkpar. A federal agent and a mobster renew

(April

Tho Haunting of Sarah Hardy oo (1818) 3to 
Mrt. tory*.  ̂nwrtto Ohaatly vlaion# and trau
matic childhood memorial return to haunt an 
halrsaa upon her arrival at the ancestral 
•atata. (In Stereo) 1:00. • A p ril 88 8:30pm

Heart Candttton aaH (1880) 880Haato(, OMiid
U AseikeuW w i A  p a j s I mS a m  Ia  i  laanMiOtenals i l e a m r t r irTBiiivf ĵn. ® fnviit cop tl wnwinillfliy tu n tmwilltd ndŵ6id®ltlch
tranapiont from a black lawyer (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. •  April 881t:88om.

Hot Dog... Tha Movtooo (1884) Oato NwpNm 
AtoW Hum. An Idaho tomt boy participating 
In a freestyle skiing competition manages to 
find Mma tor aftoNioura acttvtttea 2:00. •  
April 88 StSOmn, 10am.

Humereeque aoo (1848) Jdw OwldlUw Oar 
tord Tha wealthy benefactor of an ambittoue 
vioknlat la oaat by tha wayaida whan she la no 
longer needed 1:18. •  April 88 18:48am.

IMarriedaMonetm aa (1888) AbhatoBto, f 
Ntows. A woman takas action whan aha real* 
net that her new husband is possessed by a 
malavolant aMratorraatrial (In Slarao) (CC) 
1:00. •  April 88 4pm.

toaFoNtoaef 1888aaH (1838) Jam Grantor* law 
Ayres A movta alar help* out bar old frtands 
back last whan they try to pul on an lea- 
skating apactacutar 1:30 •  April 18 
8:30am.

In A Out a sh  (1007) Kato fOto. Jam CUmk* A 
high school English taaohar tries to prove to 
Ms fiancee that he ia not gay after being outed 
by a former atudani (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  
April 23 8pm.

MONDAY

11130 1 MM 1:30 1 PM 1 2:30 1 a  nxi 1 SiSO 4 MM 4:30 • PM •iJO
lady Has. Wvtoreetor lUfn I I ba^ ia Arthur iWtahbMM 1l08M BidfeAtf

• H O * fiB K ________
KUk IAiwmU Annii ||4a Wall 1 Two-Kind r  inn iff

Ooyoihe* iFaaaliRi lDanny 1 Maria M m _________  IOprah Wtnpo NBC filmvw«v nvwi
TMtotl | Aladdin IraOiariy iBAlthMiM •marl Quy

lytovt® Mittocii Howtufi If TUm(l98Q)aaH •sM ^----- Romons
OnaUtotoUva Aaaia O'Oannak Jy^|| ANgt Judy Npva
Aa lha World Turn* PridtofUMit__________ m _________________ nwifwwW Taos Maws CR9 Hews |

K n ’ T r ^ n  i , , i ■ Orace Underj
lAtda ftaaki*: NA8CAA Truck SarlH •• Oat _________iBhrimt_________ 1X*Qmbm  Otaiili iml^i UpOtom

(09) Marit: Fast Qataway MiCawH m 1( 49)Maria: Tha Mp kithe Van Mask 1
M1 i l l  liauU- linitiianftn Maria: Jukaw Fa cu m *  p m  ■FO-iy m m _______ iMtria: Ttia iiiparto John rravoia »a J (:19) Maria Hem# Frias
Made: 1 Maria: WoM (1994) Jack Ntohobon. MbhaM Ftolhr W (:1l) Maria: Tha Indian ki tha Cupbaard HP Soardna Maria My IN* (199!) aa'.
Maria: Same Cam* iMaria: Tha H u — MB (1998) aaH Movl* Th# Harvey Olrl* (1940) Judy Qirland *** Moria Ambuah ( iimii)
r a i f V im e  ml U e e a e | r i B j C f l U i  l i l U e H a f m m  l i l U e  IWolSW Cagnay 4 Laaey

LewA Order Narihamhpaaura______ |N>ghiOaurt iNtfttCaurt lMurdar,SheWrato______ Magnum, FI LA Uw
m m  Moris: as h Hftols Otrit (1989) ArtPHd ^  m *  Qnm_____________________ Oatian CMris joeidsn Qlrli

(1140) Maria: One NWton Vaara 8.C.

d -° a i.....]smM

M l

iltte rra  i z z m  LT.TYi*n
Its IN  Haat af tha NaN

i ' . T ' 1 - m  i ’T i  i . ' .1
H>ris:Wnnf4WartoOIM)H*a4»WettH FUNBkto 
IfOnaquaVtoaOHIir llBardaytiN im  loriattna
Wdi Century

rrknn tmfifii

□ • MM i 8:30 7 PM | 7i30 1 PM | 8:30 | B PM 1 BiBO i 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

N®witKKJf WHh Jin lilAliAm IllBiiMAA VBAmm  A m  1

•eeaT 1 Pees? Mpria: Mad (1984) Jodd AwfW. uam Macacn tea Faunan PMtkd m i n i  h m i

______1^^' TonljN DMaOns______________ jTwantyOns___________ m ___ h « ta a i £ ___
Mpria: Np QMi CmriB da*9_________|(:44) Maria: Frinatpal Takyp j  Ha»day JKill) Maria: Odffard (ifli) riirtr fhart. Qhartw Qrodri IMaria:____1
FreakPr, _lFiqgwas iMIAlaakatkalFtwalNTaarTritoMAnnoMnqad________________ |NiAlaakatkadPttysft>Taamito8a Armqunuad____ 1
iMawa IFariuna iMaria: Tha Thtsa Otaapaa (2000) Hui 8an- riptpr. |Onaa and Again mw HMH T ).. ■ ■ L j iu u iJH  1

T 7 W K M 1 '.... 1. .11, , ! ■  — Famky Law m m (99) Uta 9haw 9

k i . H T J i ______lAdyMaOaal___________J Mid |M*A*8*M Capa jhaai TV |
Otoniay Cup Ftayaria Cotdaranoa Quariarikiai Qama ? -  Tsama to Oa Announced____]BnnnknM TnnifMil

Maria: Man kith# tree Marie: The Tie That Oinda Da* Hannah lOulakFllak y^yU, rMHMinch IIMam IkkuM' |1Um  AfOUndl 1

(»: 11) Maria: Mama Fries Maria: Ftrat TVaa Falan Oner fppi. aaH W Merit Tho Matrta (1909) KaarwAaasaAtawanaaFfihuine «ss A |

(9:09) Maria: ash My Ufa Maria: Ola Herd 1 (1990) irwea fri*a, Senm* dadska |(:0t) Maria: My Orathor'o Wor aah H1 iMario: Idtt Himds (1999)
liSflrta| Bfrwf »• Maria: latttapreund (1949) Van Johnton, Awardo MoryalFan aaa IMaria: Tha Msal VaieeVsu Hear (i960) Movie:

y.rn MAiiHAA Maria: Tha laakadka (1990), So jrariman ea________1Uta and Tlmaa Oadaa Bid Dana#
uey MaeeuaiuWill wfPvvWfJf On the Inaids Hat Century Airtinar bI IKb AmH yjai On the inside 777

Law A Order CHv CoiihdmlUl Law 0 Order BlntPtnhn

(Maria: The Nphtman (1982) Joanna Kama aa Oaalgnlng

*11F-m3.II11 f 1 |rWrMlM WWlI 1
I n 1WCW Manday Mkra [Maria Future Hunters (i tt»-1) AcOdKAamck ae 1

Thamtwwyellhamkawyajlmdy [tMOddlaa
JAQ Waikar, Tasaa Aangsr WWFAao WWFWerlana ]1(09) Fanariuhaam |

Bnaakwria Ts^ UyUfn

torti Century FBI’s Tan Moat Wanlad 100 Vaara at Terror iililgm,i 111 i  I mibI™8tm j 8 nWi b r WMird

Outer Umhs Outer Umtto Outer UmAa Outer L Units
Ilutf Meiiee IlssM Uiump Maria: A Family TNtlfl (1098) ApOwt OuvH aeH Mawa E d

idaaant Froposal e a h  (1803) Aabarr Badbr*
Dm Mma A lonely WVIonalra otters a finan
cially strapped couple |1 million tor • mgN 
with lha Mto (In Stareo) (CC) 2:30 •  April 
20 Opm.

tnapaatar Mora# Tha Walvaraata Tongue
ea (1967) Jafw Dm. Kmi A wealthy
American lourlal la found dead alter declaring 
her intention to donate a precious gem to a 
museum 2 00 (D April 20 Opm. 11am.

It'a a Big Country>untry aa (1081) Oaiy CMpar. VPaf 
An iinViniogy of eigbi aWaodaa 
pie from aN walks ol Wa who takaabout people 1

pride In being Americans (00) 1 30 
M Bt

Johnny lager aaa (1842) %Owr hgtar, tnrw 
TUmar A young aootology major tana in tova 
with an Important gang leader 200 • A pril

I April 217pm

The Jaa Uuta 8tary aaa (1883) Oday MbMaa 
AM Sfawarr Baaed on the Mm story of lha 
Pr' / etighter who roes up lha ranks to become
one of the greatest champions ot all lima
n m  «  lu X M S a a

K*8 a sh  (1889) JmiailruiA MdHarra Anunor- 
Ihodos narcotica agent who tool one partner 
too many !• for . ad to teem up with a no* 
nonsense police dog (in Stareo) (CC) 2 00 
•  April 26 tprr
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IN FOCUS

J o h n  T ra v o l la  (The C entra l's  
Daughter) play* an angel who enjoy* 
the ninful pleasure* o f hum anity in 
Michael, airing Sunday, April 23, on
CBS

Three reporter* (William Hurt, Andie 
MacDowcll, Robert Pa*lorelli) travel 
to Iowa to meet a charming und charis- 
m atic angel nam ed M ich ae l, who 
agree* to he interviewed only if the trio 
drive* him to Chicago.

Along the way, he teache* the sar
donic hunch how to savor life.

Rob Hoskins also *tar*.

M arlt K llaab tlh  L arsen  (left) and 
M arlon  Ellse R aven, who make up
the Norwegian teen pop duo M2M, 
perform in M2M & BBMuk in Com'ert, 
airing Saturday, April 29. on Disney 
Channel.

The two girl* met at age 5 and signed 
their first record deal in 1994 for an al
bum o f children '*  songs. They now 
travel and perform around the world.

Also performing in the music special 
are Christian, Ste and Mark, members 
of the British group BBMak.

Kelly's Heroes *** (1970) ON farrwood 7# 
Saw*** An American Army lieutenant tats his, 

i on • wiping $10 million worth ot Nail 
I from behind enemy Knee. (CO) 1:30 ©IN 11:30am.

WWW
sights < 
gold Ire 
April I

Maeao ee (1063) Notef Mfchum, Mtoiamlendk. A 
loroh singer and an adventurer Join tomes In a 
tropical port oily to trap a racketeer. 1:30. ©  
April 87 6:30am.

Mater A yoi 
ish knight

unglhi 
and Ns la 

curse ot an msanei

elds a 13th -century Span- 
dy. who are under the 
( jealous bishop (CC)

Lady hawks (IMS) Matfww Btesndt, Nutosr
hlei aids  ..........  "

lady
sly jealous t

2 30 ©  April 16 6:30pm, 11:30pm.

The lake **H(18M) team** Ptoaft, MSrton Nos*. 
Alter reluming home to oars lor her dying 
lather, a nurse recognises a strange change 
m him and other townspeople. (In Stereo)
2 00 ©  April M  7pm.

The Lae Vegas Story *e (1003) Victor Mtfcrs, 
Jens Aesal A woman's former Name helps her 
husband tight an unjust murder charge 1:30 
•  April 17 1:30pm.

Laal Man Standing *e (10M) Owe m s  due- 
topfer MtoAsn A Texas border town erupts Into 
violence when a traveling gunman plays rival 
gangs ol bootleggers against each other 
S l l  ©  April 33 7pm, oilOpm.

A league of Their Own e * * (1003) Oseru Owl* 
7om Marti An account ol the women who took 
to the diamond m 1043 to form the All Ameri
can Girts Professional Baseball league
3 00. ©  April M  7:01pm; M  0am.

legends* Vi (IMS) font Crubs. Mb Sara In a land 
where beauty is preserved by innocence, two 
young people become ensnared In the battle 
between good and evil (In Stereo) (CC) 3:00. 
O  April 30 3pm.

leviathan e* W (1000) Artor Mtote, Acted Creme 
Deep-sea divers are transformed into mon
strous amphibians alter discovering an ex- 

“ I April M

The Magic Bubble **H (1003) Oms Sahysr,
John Cite A house wile's depression Is lifted 
by a bottle ol enchanted soap bubbles that 
brings unbelievable happiness (In Stereo) 
(CC) 3:00 ©  April 87 Sam.

Make Me a Star s*H  (1033) Stoad Irwh, Josn 
Blonds* A country boy with dreams ol becom
ing a movie star packs his bags and travels to 
Hollywood. 1:30. ©  April 810am.

The Man Who Wasn’t There ee (IM S) Stove 
0 tords9  Lbs Lanptob. A clerk Inadvertently 
stumbles across a ring ol vials containing an 
Invisibility potion. 8:01 ©  April 30 10am.

Masterminds ooVk (1M7) Atone* Stowed Mncsnf 
Kertftober A resourceful teen plays a cat-and- 
mouse game with the terrorists who have 
aeiaed control ol hla stepsister’s school (In 
Stereo) (CC) 8:00. ©  April 37 1pm.

Matlock: Nowhere to Tum **H (1000) Anf 
Osm, Nancy Stated Matlock Is accused ol 
murdering the los Angeles judge who was 
presiding over his latest case. From the TV 
series 8:00. ©  April 341pm.

Madeoh: The Haunted **W (1003) An^<
Oryrw fkaysr. Ban suspects mat a plastic sur
geon's murder totted to a devious plot to soars 
a wealthy widow to death. 3:08. ©  April 87 
1pm.

penmental mutagen 8 30 
11:30pm

The Ufa and Times of Judge Hoy Bee
(1078) Awl tomman, Wctox* M mpal A 
time outlaw takes over a town ‘ 
his own form ol justice and 
party lor court costs 
18:30am.

Beaneee
small-

i town by dispensing 
nd cunPaoating pro- 
1:30 ©  April 84

cos Jem
ma rin* biologist Ikes to lumps to 
daughter Irom kidnappers who di 
international sex track (In Stereo)

Matlock: The Heist (1008) An 
ftoetudi Ben must defend a longtime friend 
against unjust murder charges and bring lour 
bank robbers to justice. 8:08 ©  April SO 
1pm.

Mattock: The Mayor **H (10M) Andy Gntev 
Nancy Stated While defending an agta hippie
accused ol killing Chicago's mayor, Ben un
co vwu the murdered man's unsavory past. 
8:08. ©  April M  1pm.

Mah ok: The Outcast **H (1M3) Andy Qnam,
fury Stoted Ben’s decision to retire le 
shelved In the aftermath ol a farmhand’s 
mysterious death 8:08. ©  April M  1pm.

Lifeline MMM1 < Mana k m , A A t**"" •» (UIU3) Mar* SDsanLifeline ( iu.*ri) lonebs m*xx\ MsnUsn; asn A Mfy Outs A grieving mother embarks on a
personal mission to avenga her eon's murder 
and jjain custody of her grandchild 4:00. ©

©  April 80 8am.

A
rescue her 

dabble In the 
(In Stereo) (CC) 8:00.

The Utile Frineeeo * e * H (1030) SMtoy ftortpto 
Acted Groan* A girl escapes the dui icheaota 
cruel boarding-school mistress to search lor 

or lamer.her soldier I 8 00 ©  April 84 3am.

TheloetuWhs** (1000) MMsas Otoen teaman
PsteUman A woman whose daughter died m a 
o* aoddent la driven to madness alter spot
ting her dead chad's exact look-alike (In 
Stereo) (CC) 8 00 ©  April 84 7pm.

losing teeiah see (19M) teles Lsnas, HsBs 
Parry Haciai issue* enter into a custody battle 
between e black woman and a white couple 
who adapted the Infant she abandoned (CC) 
3 00 ©  April 83 8pm

M **** (1031) Mer term Km Mktoiann FnU 
Lang's classic account ol the Berlin under
world's efforts to oapturo a loathsome chad 
murderer 300. ©  April 80 1am.
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|NPA Today [Up Close
iMOVit Il(:4S) Moris: Tha Hkh Mudulmf B$$v |ntbM H  W  |( j|) n id i; Klcbboitno Actimy 'NR' Movto: Loobknfl foe Loll 1

jMeria: By* Bye, lev* MtftewMbdhe I(: 11) Maris: Nathtno but Treulte Chevy Chase PO-i S' •WhusseO I
iMevie: Why Oe Feels 7s0 In leva Hair Bsny s e lf  IMoris: Whan s Man levee a Weman Andy Pern* W

: The Fountainhead (I t©  Gary Cooper see

Law 4 Order Northern Exposure
OlflBNBlUf tnwl
Night Court 1 Night Court iMutdsr, the Wrote

Greet Chats

(11:00) Moris: ee Family tins (1007) I Mods: Family I sorsts (1004) Stolsms Aawsrs 
leuroo |Auto ftadno FIA Formuls One -  Qntish Grand Fnx |0pr
(llte ) Moris: OummerOohsal (1917) jKung Hi: legend iLAHaat

* *o lDoug
iMorisWsynse World 10903) Mae Myers **H iPostocBue

i Man TO-11*
' Rooub'i  

CagnsyOLscoy 
Tour Nsw Hauaa

i FA L A  law __________
Golden Olds 1 Golden Qlrti

r r r r  r r r . T i  ip- i .':tb
I Dark Juettot

B Nina pus Vina dal Mar jilOerdeylaFiaea'
h)th Century
Otar Trek_____________ I Quantum leas

”"[5

Iki Ove Neat of Uve Night 
All The 
Crush

Wwpom ti Hb Blwxty Hittf oI PgtgHu

__|Wm\lyrBt Caroline Wagn^jHeahW^

B PM 1 6:30 7 PM | 7:80 B PM 8:80 0 PM | 0:80 10 PM 10:80 11 PM |
Jbn M̂bfMf OolsntPIs FrewUsr* Neva 1 Frontons Crews

I O  loss? r r T T B B 'Moris: larihguaka In Nsw Vsrit (1900) Oreo f  wgan m o o t iBaasT
I d  NSW* 1 -* l.B 1 -l It, - imi DgHdRM Noam (11) Tsntght Show
I S  iMsris: 101 DMMMm 1( H ) Moris: Ispsnd tf Fkgie's Fekvl 'O' IIMsris: OtM Nat Quits Human eeH IOmariOuy IMsris:

O  Fresh Ft |(:M) Malar Lsopu* BaasbaO Los Angsis* Dodger* at AHania braves |(:N) Maris: Akmmte law MOM) Seven Seagal eeH
A  team Fertuns OssMUMonske 1 M u  1 1 ■ NYFOBus team IIW9' WPMQL . ..... .. . k .......
A  Newt [xTmnzr^n JAG •0 Minute* II JkStiQlM Ajnu News (:M) late Shew K

Ilrdhesk lOtotpeans Oread: The Oeriee Mad Im-a -s -h F miff [ c = Heal TV 1
I Q  |Otonl*yCupFtsye«sCon(*r*no*Ou*it*»tln*IG*m#7-T**m»loO*Announo#d Oasekak Tetdtfd llpiiUnimir I
I Q  iMeria: Isakkvgfar Lola [feMovit HmAmqmmm HIO iMaris: Varsity Buss Jsms< ten Osr Peak eeW !IMeria: 1 leva Tau 1
I Q  IMsris:PrstoeriOototoNawneeVPQ |lDreamed IMeria:Th*OaaslndofthaOoaanMktetePtete |ThsComer f’r r . x Q

maneoManJ Marie: JsMkrsaksr Host McGowan TV |Moria: WeNard(l9M) Pruce Wte PormtoPedte W l(:4l) Maria: ktemenowil
1© ^, iBsnQ Maria: Jakmy lager (1043) Hokarf Tpytor eee IMeria: Tha Orika (1049) Hater Tsyta, Are Gardner ee 1IMaria: 1
MmN HMMllMfl Marie; Anadwr Pak tf Aaas: Three tf a Kind MOOD Pharnnkintohin RuM RUIkia I^H Hnn^n Outdoor 1
WWOtaaevary OMtalnaMo Nmq OdMQdVMM FtoFttae OnthalnaMs
law 4 Order biography Invesdpathrs Nspsrts InMldM Hoiy law 4 Order
mttmate Fortran IMoris: Death tf a Chssrisadsr (1004) Kete Mbrtov
Qentusss low Oparis iMaierleapusPasekaMChlosoo Cubs si Houston Astro* |iMMlteiM Bmesie |

l  m z M — m — m NBA Issktlbai Flayelli Teams to Is Announced iNPAlaakstoMl FteymHs Teams to Ps Annaunoad I
L JIL Ls. . iJ'liT le? .......^ M | l.. . e  ■ ■  1 L .L 1 1 1  u a x l h  E 1 3 E Q  [ r r n u  m
® .  " 9 Water, Texas Nengtr Maria: Th* (xpendaMoa (3<)00) Note Ghent Crush Friends Moris: 1

hasstete Traakkdsres Frimar bapacte Hoc.
A  NtkContury t  aunty Hunter 100 Taaraal Tuner Oarkags Haunted Nisi Bounty 1
d© tftetete* Mfej.lm a jm ^ .  Blp__  ABnB, WBfirOf nW1̂ ©B NMfOtllMÔ ffiyM* tone: Warrior Frinssee f̂ MfMlllM̂HbWyfM» Fete rgstst: The Legacy

I m h ^ .  I w w S l [Maris: Bad Cempany (1006) tec Hotels ee !News MaeOyver

Memorise of Murder ee (1000) Nancy ASm, 
VsnSf A women vdvo no longer recogntoea her 
lamtiy confronts dark secrets from her paet as 
she thea to reconstruct her life (CC) 8:00. ©  
April 8? 8pm.

Men of Boys Town eee (1041) Spencer 7mey. 
MkAty Npcnsy Father Ftenegan 
combat juvenSe 
sccusmi murderer

m eee tiweij .-v<wxer rmey. 
ither Ftenegan shugglea to 
delinquency by hetpmg on 

rer (CC) 800 ©  April IT

Mtohaef eee MOM) Jam haveos AidaMacOmei 
A charismatic angel gives three cynical tab
loid reporters a new tease on Ufa during a road

j& Jg aS Im ©SI91" (k> (CC)
U I a K a a I  I n n ^ n  I m a a l a e i i  s_a  .  uwwviioMi wvtiMn, mn milivnvBfl nvrw v ri 

(1BM) OsSSto Aim Em* Hudson Strong temdy 
retottnnehipB and datemvlnatton help Michael 
Jordan nae to lama aa one ol beakeOtoMTa 
greatest players (In Stereo) (CC) 8:00. ©  
A.ril 80 1pm.

Millennium ee (18W) #MK*to»wm OwryflaW
An ak-cresh m veakgator and a physicist learn 
>hat lima travelers ate linked to Pie mystery 
aurrounckngadownedjet (CC)8:!0 ©April
83 8:80am

The Mirecte Maker (3000) tons tf Nap*
Ate Gkmie Premiere Animated A < 
wkneee to the toechmge end algrukcant 
ent* m the Me olJeeuaChnat (InStereo) (< 
800 ©  April 83 0pm.

chOd is

)(CC)
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d a  n  an
r*«(i

- » »  i »  ■ ■ ■ ■ » '1 ■ ■ W ■ 1*̂  ^
toroedtorriyonNetomtoreRereptonecroeh comae nwotoao • omectora acri. i 30 #  I  A  7 7| WEDNESDAY
• Mb
1*i
• ton

S . '

APRIL 26 I
The Mbarie Waman see (t «3i) Psaae Pan •»• • mai 

tor i  JenWribenes A bind man totoeitoua erih « < » *b9 ri a

.rririeiy tOO •  5
l t « ( 1 l l 9 I ^ H r * « p » w  OMS) itorie top M ^ « % » M d < K r  

|  A tern* «M M >  i m « r m  M  M  MW) Ol ft*
i r i ctririen becomes a bodyguard tor a * M I %  » d  •  M b  U

tycoon^ ywcaocyi a— prap w <«gM i motoer (C O  M U

W M M I m l M i N M H l I M I b

S r « S w S »  «o*?pCwt eraSrad b T 5  •gob* Pod*
H lirT oo  •  S S S m SH ^
te d *  a  wOTriitettorte to hold her troubled fepNMseae ewe (i»rs>

a f M A ^ « W y io o «* V » iy ^ »*  ? » ' <*
<CC)5oc . b i N r ^ i c m b c y y ^ ^

0  April M  11pm. * ^  **+ **9 w + tm m  M  a

The M ur*r MM see (1995) » M > Tm»
M l—  Pets At iUtoK nportot usee ha from _ , -
tefrt o* M m  •' m i  gear ns » » H b < H  £ g * »  * * * * »
y g i a ^ f o c c B m i B  < 3 0 0 April J g J J J J J S J T i s ^ i S E S t o S

hoekh Ol an atoohoAc kfend. MOi 0  Apia 28

Nm t  Draw M i  uw I 
ji*9j Paris Mro*

i PH 
Ay«M 

ic o m M ltN iU o i  
taro ridtol) mean  whuharakaanuriraPartby 
crocks. i:V) 0  A p*«911:

Nancy Draw. Oris thro •* (HOP) I 
«•* am i UP Tha Man riauto mas to sons toa 
mysferyaumnmdngawaritoywoman-sNd- 
nappmgin to* Net Mmol to# sense 1 30 0  
April M  7pm.

eeH (198M Paris
jriw Lid An *netaurdstoctore a tem

porary |ob on a newspaper stod tot*  to hsr 
ewohsmara in a w m »  ■viaeepmnn I SO 
•  April M  8:30pm

A m * ---- *—O y  IV fK K  m it i lA I*
oTVOata Features Synrkcate

Q: Why did the character of BUh 
Thocna* on AUy Me Beal die? -An AUy 
fan In Kentucky.

A: After three turbulent yean  on the 
hit aenev actor Gil Bellow* decided he 
was ready to move on to something new 
(hi* TV wife. Courtney Thomc-Smith. 
aho it leaving), to  creaky and executive 
producer David E. Kelley decided to do 
tnmething characteristically quirky with 
the situation

Billy w ill "haun t” the law office* 
where Ally (C alitta Flockhart) work* 
(Bellow* has agreed to do guest spot* 
next season) Meanwhile. Ally will flirt 
with an attorney played by new cast reg
ular James LcGroa

Q: Who starred in the recent color 
remake of the I M2 film Whmt Eeer 
Happened to Baby June! -L . Sima, 
U n ettA k .

A: Sister ad  Lynn and Vanessa Red
grave starred in that 1991 TV movie as 
Jane and Blanche Hudson, the roles 
originally played by Bette Davis and 
Joan Crawford, respectively

Q: I beard that Richard Better of 
Law A Oder; Specie/ Victkm In k  Is 
the only actor to appear on live differ 
cat series aa the same character. De
tective John Munch. I know Munch 
also appeared on Law A Oder, ffomi 
ride: life  on the Street and The X* 
Filet. What was the fifth? -A .R .. 
Garfield. NJ.

A: According to both NBC and the In
ternet Movie Database. Belter ha* ap
peared as Munch only on the four shows 
you mention

Q: I haven't seen Mike Minor (Petti- 
coot Junction) or Michael Conrad 
IHill Street Bines) for years. Are they 
still in the business? And on a recent 
Quincy rerun, an actrem named Car
ole Cook looked an owfdl lot like Vi
vian Blaine from Gmyt and Doth.

I V P IIM 1.IM
G il B ellow s’ B illy w ill haunt AUy McBeal i -  a s

Qtt
- A A  A rtedga.

on---------an X | l f^ll*)Wcm« “1RJL
A: Conrad, vacty. died during the ran 

of HiU Street Bluet, a passing that was 
written uuo the Mary line for the show

Apart from Petticoat Junction. Minor, 
now 59. has acted mainly in daytime 
soap opens such as The Edge of Night. 
All My Children and A i the World 
Tnms. as w ell as guest s tarring  on 
CHiPs. M\ Three Sons (his dad was the 
show 's executive producer) and The 
Poverty HilBulltes (as his Pemcoat char
acter. Steve Elliott)

His most recent credit that I could find 
was as Dr. Royal Dunning on Another 
World from I983-B4. His marriage to 
Petticoat co-star Linda Kaye (Hennmgi 
lasted less than five years, ending in 
1973.

Cook, who has enjoyed a successful 
movie. TV and stage career, was the 
protegee of Lucille Ball and was most 
recently seen in the David Spade movie 
comedy G u t A Found She is not relat
ed to Blaine, who died in 1995.

4 30 : 7 PM | 7 30 2 PM | ». 30 •  Ml | 9 30 | 10 Ml | 10JQ t 11 Ml
Ittowehew USA Jks Latest |Jsritoirifed astern________________________ Ila Ow Oaa made, ike ferieh BHmfe Nsaritew
•east Maeto Tke Lria (ie«M vm■nepasto eeS MRsrfaariri IM C N I •seal
h n ____________ 1LaeAOraw |Newe K H) Tenths town
eswwtfa oan ca-m few_________ up up me ___________________ 1tWUesri Tlwee Aewpeef OfenCkfes eePO Meets
ResAfe. Rarii fa. fapisfsMtowRatNm <0(1 wcw nseww (PM MCV TkaaOn RptoykMtoeaRarNsa •car
tows H n m TWeQuye Ifa s C a n WmCmui JfafeCfa tM t Itstotori MMritoe
News Heawfep OwtSOappiW iris KtoeeriFeefe Item kJM U toihm ________1
JN Reek Mapaam •awrty Me*, earn fari|riPkra rise llTA-SX harisr ^  1 J
IMtetLeapm feaferi Testes to fe Inwemced Ifaarisaaatot !lleaekril
M M  Marie: R efettm  lltsris: M fknlk P I (iMM UaWfesr. kkaSaneso ee |IHsrislaaONamm IkaTfestfenrriFriBxritonON |
|Uowe AFwOO Mace few» IWnrwee* eek VO like Center j■  iItferis FerewiriNMaaSaU i M r i
M M  Maria. •rinamW i |Maris:RtMt»dMlCNnSiranddn W kriMMaria:Oad«MOwaioatf Ariew TMaQme W iFawNa Meries

WMfeMfen NfariK Rp*(tl3M faenosrnacy Stfea Skpuy eeee |Maria: IM W taea to Mm Mm H983) Itferis Tkayltows Qua
MNHausfea OsaSMmeOm lim naNat Juafee MmaMsaritaraa tfeRHaustoa Oeeemeefe
umOtosseary OaMakuMe Nmewtawpsi HaMee Wreto OatoetoaMs Nnvew
Lew 4 OSer Mepm*! w.naga»leRto»m toeertom Juritee UnAOferi toaprfehl
MMmeNraal UmeNetf tfaatsrin Itferis VtaWfen at Tferi (iPMt) Way Sam ee Oeriptkn

iMRsr Leapas Baaskai Chcago Cubs u Houston Amos [ferienal Speris Rspari Oenkme

m ______________ ____ iInOA Oaafefeae Ffeyafe T»am to Be Annotmad __________ iMAPssfefePI Ftoyalto Team lo 9s Amowwed |

M m  J Mafe iNHMnsa 'in r . ir z T r m r a n --------- ■
MO VNfesi.rsmiRsnpr------- i (1987) Jot Unto eeH laWker Taea;* "? r  ■ p j j
MtoCefewy Ties Mary-UMsaaMhlM

T O w | M  
1M Veers ol Terror NORAO Tke fear Owes

TrisaCtypl TaNe-Crypl TttssCiypt |Crypl Tales Crypt Tales lOryfe Tries bponm Fritorpsrit Tke Lepecy
Ful House M l House iMaris: lurtsiriw (lt>7) 5UR Ran rimaa* Cane ee |Naas riecOyver

No One Could Protect Her (ll>* .
totoory Aria Qswon A woman h tp i f e  pokes 
eel a trap tor toe senei rapnt end murderer

Sand i
TVDaia Featuree Syndicate, 333 Gka 9L. 
Grins Fafa, NY UP8l.ec e-mai to
tvptpeMmtf tvdataxam. Oah question* 
selected far this column w til hr answered.

ike sent

who has rsp#«r**y broken » 
(CC) 200 0 April 29 2pm

Northwest PaasapesesH(l»40)»w«wrup
Rriwf hoar* Rogers Rangers endure harsh 
weather. American Indnn attacks and star 
rakon to tha*r atfempis to eerie new territory 
(CC) 2.30. 0  April 28 3am

Noah's Aik eeH (IM t) Mom  O M A  Oewge 
Ptwa Flashbacks and actors to dual rotoa eel
tha stage tor ton taN peraBeitog tha DMteal 
story with World War I 2 00 0  April 23 4em

Ot Human Pondapa eeee (1934) Iwto fees* 
•ear 0ms A young merical student weh a 
physcai hanckcap lais kagroeRy m love with a 
promrocuousweriees 1 30 0  April 24 Sam.

Once a Tidal ee H (1 MS) Amktop* 40e» Ori* 
An ex-cbnrict slept oP toe sririghl end nar
row path whan ha brotoer asks him to lake 
pan *  e mcv cnmmai caper 200 •  April 20 
12:20pm.

One OooOCop e e e (i»9 H  tefefeXwnn fan. 
Rase A New York detective «  toroed oufede 
the law when a gunman kUe hn partner, 
leaving Nm guarduto ot three chwken 200 
0  April 2t 12:30am
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I 44H (1931) Jam i ______
ace otork pteni hif h v m q i  i 

rseponeibte lw lending hw to prtaon kw I
crp* the dtonl ooiMML WO. •  April M

7 AM  I 7:30 | l  AM  I 8:30

lJL JM  EZXT! ■
T*d*y

T l i ? ! 10 AM 10:90 E

700 Club [fiSSS!_____ S s

m a z r e e ■ f  IttoBaNi*
pwworti luniiMMiMMii unihiiM M lifc

Mato* 9u* lliafto* 3*awart Urine iNMtona.

Oewtury of Urine

Liv -  Aegto * ketfVt l ee
Or. M M  m m
NldPtoa. lUMPfan

(2:12) Maria: Mai4(1926) (:H) Maria: 0l<— I  toctorQatoar aa* XT

PSBJOnar

TNVtaw
Pftoato Right
9anwyHton lUtoto Ward

Judea tana
OutoTBi

INmwb

U

Panto In the 9ldoot(1999) K M M m  N W
ana Flight attendants muatRpuro out a way to 
bring M r  damaged 747 down h M v M r  

pMota. (In Storao) t e a •

a n

VWWlMritto
Ktfiftttt) C I Robtoon

TNParadtoi0aaa44e(1949) Sopor A ^  Aw
TWd An attorney faNa In love wUMN woman 
ho to dafandtoQ againat ■ murder oNme. 
2:00. •  April 23 Jam.

( 0t) Mode: tor. A to  7.J Lowtoaf. W  Maria: Fa*
Maria: Oecter DeMBto fdtfa MUiphy.a* ttoeri*: jmtoleidlartK/NanOunet *H 4Q-131

C T 1
(H eel

TNPoaotonof Jeanef Aree44(l0g9)Mvto 
AMm M A p e  %AW Oreyerto legendary 
meelerptoc# oltweleniefe ~one or AemoM 
notable worVa el olnema about Joan ol Aro. 
2:00. •  April M  10pm.

M e Pkmr 44H (1Mt) MM NbMl Jn #  M r  
nid Tne power ol tmaglnatton pcopeto Mo 
lala ol two adoteecenta planning a tanodul 
aaoapa horn M r  abueto stepfather. (In 
Stereo) 2 : 9 a «  April I f  7pm.

Jm m  M M  A Soviet policeman anTan 
AmertoanoMtearupthaatieetaol Chicago In 
pursuit ol a Russian drug amuggtor. 2:30. #  
April 17 7>0lpm.

I ne Meuee Mel Metoawetw
rito In  el palenqua hombrea y mujeraa ae
rtiulerien «a«lan u eiaaeii n li Jilertrin(RVrfnan, cinian y ifnan, oivkmooo §Ui 
panaa. *:00. •  April I t  tpm; >4 Sam.

ThaMriaiaok ee*(i#57) towny Q tfnN M i 
Conrad A lawman abugglaa to tranaport a 
priaoner through dengeroua Apach# territory. 
1:30.® April M  10m .

(:1 B M ^8 N Q trt* M to»toN 9tot*neeir iMtub'TNMan WnNMtaFaaaMWQAeon. TQ-1T (Maria: Oaealn >elto JPaato* lanoa W 1 M riat

( z n n c z n n
MMPrea I h b N t

0931 h  1 Maria: Maaoa (1922) AoOerf Htotom w
Onto* at No— rd

Mart Door
Lent Word

9 N  Wrote

Maria: tonbrort (1263) Aar AnaateeH
CaanayBLaaay Atoana’aCroattvaUrina

444 (1092) Modern M , Ama
M m  An IfU lenorlal vowa ravanga agalnat 
«he ax-CIA agent who killed hto brother and 

I M r  allthwarted 
(OC) 2:30.® April 1318:-aft!'"

LA. law m r :
Live

CT1TM C1:  l*!? ■  IZILL'T (Z!E7^ L^LL1 '■  L1LL' ■
lUtoAt

C T 3 3
llntoa Hast et toa t0to< Marie:Prithap(1204) 7ertyritoer. latobAnnOrriee iMerie:
Matey FrenMtn

fw • 'My rLi..., ii, - l e-.l.l m l.>...... Need Up
m m  Oeeptoria Amartea
Tear by Year IhaalWael

r m ,; r : , Mi'.. ; i  : i ' i r T n > p i i . :  r . ' m  
r i T M  r r r r ^ B  i :" ”f  k iT / i

[Paritto
IlMltniA

at ttoar

IS>.£ 1
lltowa I

12:90

On* LIM to Live ■  
A» the World Turn* 
Forgive or f orgrt 

Sr PGA Wheetchr I Golf

1:90 2 PM 2:90 9 PM I 2  I 4  PM 4:90

Liana
Candy iMatM

Maria: Melleak: Tha Haunted (1203) Andy Qritoh eeM Oeaby 2hew|Ceaby thaw A* House Ful House
General Hospital 
OridtonUto* ■

ReotoO’OonnsN

WPMtOay »2

JMdaaJedy Jude* Judy 
Teaaa M 
OttoataB 

NbA lUpCtoee

MtCMewa 
Smart Otry

AIC Hgg9§ 
C tt H&m

8:90

Movie eeFaatQetawayM (:I0) toerie: Canauari Lotheme 6k*—u iMoria: haaaeara: Storiaa at Catiraaa ~ TWa NmMtoa |Moria:MyOiani^99fl)>e 
(12:02) Maria: Fada (1982) Stohuaaril Maria: Stankman Oamon Wtoyana ee |(:1I) Maria: A Haw Uto (1222) Aton Aida, Ann Margnif
Maria: Itoevla: Jack Froat LAcheet Keeton ‘PQ1 ~ (:4I) Maria: Heeribreak todaa (1222) CjW gaarwood Mbnha Mwon. Maria: NuM (1227) If
Movie Women on Pier H  |Maria: Tha lea Vaaaa
Wahona Oukaa el Haaaard

Laer* Order Hertham Kipeaura

iTraek and Paid
(1140) Maria: Sam In Baal LA. (1227) iKanj M: Leaand

[Movto: tummer Stock (19S0) Qeriend eee______ [Movie: Three UltteWorde
Cagney 4 laoey

Maria: MameriaariMerdaMHOOlMW^A M ^  lOaalantoa 1 Golden Olrte [Golden Okhl

Great Chela Greet Chela

ThaPaaaamakar *a (1M7) Oaow CtowMp Math
lOPaan. The aaaroh lor etoien nuclear wea
pon* take* a aotonttot and a Special Poraaa 
agent to a paaoa oonlerenoe In Nam Yorit (In 
Stereo) (OO) 9.00. •  April M  Tpm.

** (1924) tony Nbar. laW Am Otto 
Cxtfit0rv00trMt ( M m  0 plan lo wdn«p 00 
Ahiona town's childrso uslno sIimo ofsitufsim r r a a r i w i w r^ m r a  *41 ^ 42- ^ 8 . o m ^ n t ir i^ to iw e f^ ^ p

dlaoutoadaaBarihanlmato. i:B0.#April29  
9:1 lam; 1710am.

Tha PaMPad Paraal **aH (1991) Mto Onto 
lu l l  Howad Tha patrons ol a voadakla cHnoc 
ara takon hoatag* by an aacaped gangater In 
tola adwtaNon ol Robert Sherwood'* play 
(CC) 1:90 •  April 24 9:90am.

The HM b  »* *  (1*ri) AnQ Oatond, Pane KeQr A 
lonely lalend woman lella In love wkh an aolor 
who play* Pa pari ol her hero. Mack tha 
Black. Score by Cole Porter. (CC) 2 0 0 .0  
April 122pm.

Plymetrih Advantura *a* (19S2) MmoarTtocy, 
Sana Thmay. Rough watara and a disapproving 
captain are aome ol IN  hardship* laced by 
the Piigrtma as they sad to tha New World. 
(00)2:00 •  April 221am.

Point al No Return 44 H (1 W 9) M M  Fonda, 
Gehnei flyma A condemned woman trana* 
tormad into a government asaaaaln deeper 

aoaroNa lor a way out ol har naw 
2:06. •  April 17 l:U p m ; 29

Mm and Marian 444 (1979) Sam CWtrmy,
AivMeu LMeLrw All aorinai Mnlelii UimmI twee twRMMyrepppi sgmy nooin nooo rviums to
Sherwood ahor many yearn lo renew hto 
romanoa trip Maid Marian, who to nowa nun. 
2 m  •  April 27 9am.

Ready 4444  (1979) hdeXertoritoA totoltoa. A 
amaB lima Ptriadalphia boxer gala a shot at 
gloty tritan N  land* a bioantenniai bout wkh 
»ia heavyweight champion. t:90. •  April 19 
7am.

SOAP TALK
Hyde has a passion for 

his NBC soap gig
B v  C a n d a ce  Havana“ y wMIIMMVW » "MTWIIM
toTVPala Faaturaa Syndtoata

Sam Bennell (James Hyde) on NBC's 
(t.v.vtnm is in c^uite a quandary.
His ex-girifriend is lusting after his 

9 for an an- 
chief, Sum

body, and she's not taking no for an un- 
police d  ‘

ilina with crisL______
isn’l sure his wife. Grace Bennell (Dana

swer. As Hurmony’s r _____________
is continually dealing with crises, but he

a w e v H ^ . e ^ . - e . - r
Ttot

r r wyM  r m n  r r - ^ M  i -t . 11' .t i  i ?1 ? t i  i n r a  r r r
________________ (1987) Patrick Sawn, eeH
PNktoouaVInoaalMar ID Qaeda yto Waca

Crime*

9 PM | 9:90 

lltowaNw With Jka Lahrar I

7 PM

M gai M WMa

Make Leegua I

Crush

Potto* Aoactomy 4: CMaana on Patrol *H 
(1297) S to  Qritostoip M W  Smto Academy 
grade become Inatructora whan too retiring 
commandant InaUMae a crtmehghttng pro- 
gram lor looal oUtoana. (CO) 2:00 •  April M  
lam.

Poltot Story 44H (1208) JecM* Chan, 2*to*U* A 
martlaNN matter uses hit fighting akINa to 
break up HongKong’a criminal undarground 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2^0. •  April 2912am.

Poltoa Story Paril44(l099)JbcMt Qua  Magpe

9:90
--------------- ,-------------------,------------------i Chewy A police otocer must atop a gang ol
I W .  I .> 0  I 10PM  I 10:10 1 11 m l

liaaaT iMoria: Panic In tN 2to**l (1922) Kata Jactoon Ihudy Ooby: Danaaroua |?02Ciuk
n

: Ctodarrito NMney Houston eee |(:»2) Maria: Aiay Cato tWkat

Charttohoea L J J 1 M

|(:H)TenlWtl
JSSSL

April 29 2am.
1444(1947) JaanCmriMl ton NMhA

3rd hock
i Imp Otaaneali Murder Vriwviy) nope 42 Hour*

Slmpaona |Ohoata Caught on Tap* |UP0a: Seat Iridanca > M-A-s-H
m  lato Show

I TV
Big League | Stanley Cup Pteyorta Conterence Serrotmel Game 1 -  Teams lo Be Announced 
(S 00) Marie: ee My Plata |Maria: Th> Meek o« Zorro Antorvo flanderai PG-tT I(:1MMtri4ikawBito «4 0 o ^ ^
Movie Smelt Soldier* K v g » n f t g ^ V K M 3 ^ ^ lM o r ia : lecepe Onder Preeeure ft lOlerietor |BhoakVtoae»
(2:00) Marie: Mula (1227)
Movie: Throe Ultto Word*

lyy* Mnnaljui I 2BP11 -̂AielGIl

Law A Order
Ikdtmato Portrak
IQenluee* |Leet Word

I " 1
I JAG

|IB»Oetaury

Maria: BNplylnaalaBBli eh 1>0-19' iBraakdoww [Maria: haeoM Gary Panlab, ee ri* 1( 40) Maria: Tty Saldtora
Maria: Soya Toww (1032) Spancar Tracy. eeeH |Morie: Man MSaya Town (1241) jpancar Ttocyeea Maria:
Aren* FootbeM Ortendo Predelors at Cerokne Cobra*
OnBtaktald* into to* Unknown

I aim PhrAnlrlao 11 ac. . . » « t _______________ _ __ _

Mario: Whan Huabana* Choot (1282) Amtoa lUmbm. lOotoan Okto iPotoan OMa lOoatowtoa

(1241) ijpancar 1 
I Mitt Houston 
[On St* toaMa" 
[Law 4 Order 
lOoldan Okto|i

|Ma|or Leapua laaabaM Tampa Bey Devil Ray* at Anaheim Angel* 
Pleyotte TeemetoP* Announced INBA laetietteS toayeria Team* to 9* hnnouncod

r.T T T 'M  fr r r m  r.^L  ■ ■  j r r v r  n  i ! ,m: u  i:" t f . m. i

paychiathat unravato a tori ol toaiouty. 
nosa and murdar whan N  dalvoa Into lha 
mind of an amntalac nura*. (CC) 2:00. •  
April H  1pm.

T N  Prodigal 40H (1966) law Turner, tdmund 
Mom. An arrant son return* to hia father after 
Nring an affair with IN  high prtoatoaa 8a- 
man* 2:00. •  April 29 Bam.

T N  Pretoaalonal ooh  (1094) Jean Atno, Gary 
Otonan An asaaaaln'a tough artarlor Is 
cracked by hia bond with a precocious orpNn 
girt who wants to team hia craft (In Stereo) 
(CC) 8.00. •  April M  10pm.

T N  PuntoNr ee (1290) Oo(pft tundjpen, Lam 
Goeaett *  A proaumad-dead potto* officer 
return* to act aa |udg*, |ury and esecuttonar In 
a one-man war on crime 2:00. O  April 29 
11:40pm.

I H I I H S D A Y

Movie Death Werrent (1980), Hohert GuUUume * *
TreeMujim
100 Yeere of Terror

980), RotortQom 
iNMyANra 
lo N N rtQ ilOMPrtotoj S#cc#ls of Wmitl Wir N Itcoftarxi

Itoaria: Roawrit (tWM) krieNctachten ee*________|Movie hoawek: The AMene Attack (1999) ee
[MdMtou8^jRi^toga^jM*ri*JlrttoJ4onor^i994^b^*ac^oH

Movie Roewok (1984), fC»n Grwst « *«
MacGyver lltoat

On* MNNon Toon t.C . ooH (1969) ftoquaf 
*Wl JWwifĥ —*— 
dal oltocto I
tovaraat toei

V OWV wove oewrw  ̂ rim**W
404A Jmn fkehatoWM Hay Harryhauean1* apo
dal affocto highlight Ihto tala ot star-crossed 
ovor* at to* dawn of Urn* 2 00 i |  April 24 
tpm.

The Qppoohe 9m  eoe (1966) Jm  ANm. 
OMm * Oap. T N  Intoriaronoo ol friends drtvoa 
a happily married Broadway producer's wlto 
to Reno 2 00 «  April 89 7:1

Our Dancing Oauf
iwAvd Jt>/v)/)y Ui
• Roaring 20s.

Dough tors o o o H  (1928) Joan
saa_nA a ^ M i  A  a S w A l  n n r t r e l l  a Immj twvMn. r  wvni ponrin w

19 OO (1934) ParyCbmar. MotonOewee 
An actress recruited by IN  Union Army to 
ooooaatnato a Contodoroto captain begins to 
fall In love with N r  ricBm. 1:90. •  April 22

Oaoar o*H  (1291) SptomwSMBwa OmstoMA A
gangster's vow to go straight la Mraatonad 

household la thrown Into chaos

11 :30am.

when hia 
before an Important meeting 200 
23 6am

I April

to* Roaring 20s, a* parlies, people and put 
band*. 1:30. •  April 36 lam.

Outward Sound ee* (1930) lea* tome* Merit 
Chaadsr. Two lover* on a tog-bound boat coma 
to M* horrtfytog roaUtaaon toat IN y are adnft 
between heaven and h*2. 1:90. •  April 14

), will understand Ibis dilemma
"He's a good guy and he hasn't done 

anything wrong.” Hyde says. “.Sam's 
been Irving lo tell Grace the truth, but 
something always comes up. He loves 
his wife und his children. Bui because 
he hasn't told Grace ubout his past with 
Ivy Winthmp Crane (Kim Johnston Ul
rich), it looks like he's hiding some big 
secret.

"It is a difficult situation for Sam be
cause he 's  a straightforward kind of 
guy. His job is to protect his family and 
ihc (own, und he's usually the calm one 
in the crisis."

Hyde says he eidoys working on ihe 
Passions set. “ Il isn’t like any other 
show I've been on," the actor says. 
"There is a real camaraderie here, and 
people care about each other."

One of Hyde's first acting Jobs was 
the role of Neil Johnssen on Another 
Woriti.

"My character just never look off," 
Hyde says. "They called me at home 
and told me I was fired. Il shook my 
world upuri."

Even though Hyde had a disappoint
ing start, he didn't give up on acting. He 
continued to study ihe craft and ap
peared in As the World Tarns, Sex and 
the City und feature films before lund- 
inu on Pttssions.

Acting w asn’t H yde's firsl career 
choice After high school, he went Into 
the Army, where he trained as a medic. 
Al the end of his lour, while living in 
Huwuii, he stalled modeling

Il w asn 't long before his chiseled 
tood looks were gracing ihe runways 
or Versace. Valentino and other htrt de

signers.
He met his wife, model Sue Ling, on 

the runway, and they've been together 
far more than 10 years.

"My wife is always surprising me 
She will pick me up and left me we are 
going somewhere special," he says. 
"She II bring along a picnic basket, and 
we'll eat and go on a hike in Ihe moun 
tains. It s a great way for us lo just en
joy being together."

Sand quaalloM of gMtoral Intern! to 
Caadacf Havana, Soap Talk, TVData 
features Syndicate, JM Grin S t, Grim 
fads, NY 13891, or e-mail to 
mapulk to lvdato.com. Only questions 
totoeted for this column will be answered 
Personal replies cannot be sent.
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Matty o aaa ( ioto)

Heavyweight oondodK Rocky Wboo eigns 
lor • romatoh with Apoko Creed, N  ohem- 
piontroaMmpted to dethrone 1:96. • A pr*

Rh m i  March aaH (1669) f t *  las** Jm*  
A*. A Oehonorod oMoer le vindicated after 
ra|olntna Me regiment awl showing true oour- 
•0* 190 . #  April 29 0pm.

ttoewell »* *  (1064) Ay# MactscMwi. MM m  
Flashbacks reveal • military officers report 
and subsequent government denial of an 
aSeged UFO crash In 1047. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :00 #  April 17 0pm, 10pm.

eewoil: Tha AHona Attack a* (1000) i 
Aats Qw Vioun Two OKtratarroi 

descend on the American gouthwest on a 
mlaalon to daatroy man'a nuciaar capability 
jnjltareo) (OO) 2:00 #  April 2^ Opm,

8
i tjvo a  c a n  (1076) OiadM kronson, JaeguMrw 

M el A enma reporter-tumed-detectlve la 
Nmd by a weaWw Wm lendef lo leoovar a ad 

kronmlnatlng ledgers. 2:00. #  April 17

Tha l an dial aatt (1009) TMaOdy MMMttr.ln 
tweedy 1900a, a boy la taken under tha wing 
of htt now neighborhood s beet baitpiayet (In 
Stereo) 2:00 #  April 69 4pm.

d Dreams: Tha Kathryn Msassngar 
(1069) fyea Oak Oswtt MbAwsy. Based

on tie tue story of an uneduoatod woman's 
deapsrate struggle lo regain ouslody of her 
twee children 2 :00. #  April IT  16pm.

Ttea aaa (1062) Beady Aeaar MM Os- 
a n  A Jew attempts lo oonoeal his heritage
* —  - - - - -  aiaprap

I during the turbulent 1060a (In Stereo) 
( 0 0 ) ! « . #  A p ril#  16pm.

m ee (1096) Nkflass 6mm, tim 
, A vela ten peteeman laces a crisis of 

when Ns eon, a rookie oop, 
chooses a kto of crime. 1:90 #  April *7 Tam.

Baa i  Mm. X a e (2000) UMHBatftAJsyrihe  
A 008ddWdHvt (oomaMat Itt^ni tt)t trt 

of saduoton after interviewing an upaoale 
matchmaker (C C )2 00 #  AprilOOOpmT

The Sheepman aaH (1666) Bbaa And 6Mby^ d a ^  A ahamikaMlaf aBamnlalnruiluAkia ■Umw' w nnv^mvfUBr muvh^jib iu uunmv#

oalta oountry. (OO) 1:90
imals through 
#  April >4

ee*H (1640) 
l Two bickering 

-  1 * dinning balta of words, una- 
llw y  have become romantic pen 

pals (CC) 2:00. #  April 20 4pm.

BN Petrel *H (1000) Hiysr ftas, Cody ThMwrii 
Tha aany members of tha Snowy Peaks Ski 
Patrol lace a greedy developer with designs 
on their mountain. 2:00. #  April 161 ttOOam,

OmashUp.the Olory of a Woman aaa (1047) 
Sisrfl Irr A so^jymlrr s writs

ban A

turns to alcohol when she oan no longer ooi 
win nn n#vr#ci ing ntf own vOTfings of
uselessness 100 #  April 26 9am.

6olamon and 6haba •** (1069) W  Aymar.4 iJUJuaMds IpTaalBai r^ ienal nat  the Ww*w lOKO^P#. IBrttwmVe tW'Wn ByBIliet Hit
romance ol the Queen of Shaba and their 
King Solomon (CC) 2:90. #  April 2910om.

ire aaH (1089) flbrAftfdl AtasrdSMweri 
trilogy ol averse stories about love, all ol 
satin Mas loo 2:00 #  April 2710em.

Seme Came Sunning aaa (1086) Ftanl JSuse 
JNihy MmUMi  An unsuccessful writer lala In 
With a group Of disiltusioned locals when he 
returns to his small Minors hometown (CC) 
2:90 #  April 2411 am.

Samsllmsa a Great Woden aaH (1071) ftri 
NnaasA Wavy Fords A tamity of Indspendent 
Oregon loggers refuses to psrttcrpats in a 
local strike against the Ng lumbar oomp 
2:00 #  April 94 9am.

Tha Seng eV Bernadette aaaa (1049),
JMS4 OM4SS MMad Based on the Hue story of 
a 10th-century peasant woman who otalmod 
to see the Virgin Mary near her home In 
Lourdes. 9:00. #  April 20 7pm.

The Spanieh Main aaa (1046) Mwrsm Ohs* 
Awl NSweM A swashbuckling 17th-century 
pirate reecues a young woman Iram the 
clutches ol e vlkslnous nobleman. (CC) 2:00 
#  April 26 6pm.

A 6tar la Bem aaaa (1064) A4r Osdmd Jsmst
AmOelnas i^enenrts >nln i#n8»n#r (ificvnai moo

rum when hie young wile's os rear begins lo
A popular 

in hie young v 
ookpee hie own 900. #  April 96 8pm.

•tarman aaa (1664) JskBwfrs. Karen 4km An 
skan and the widow ol Ihe man ho la Imper-
hi mating Dos govmnm nnt agants at they
K iwy to reach hit spaceship (in Oteroo) 

)2  90 •  April294pm.

8tarman aaa (1664) JeS p g ik K*w» 4km An 
aHan and ihe widow el the men he le tmper- 
sonattng f 
joumeylo 
April 96 6pm.

Staemboet Bill, Jr. aaa (1626) Barer Mmrun. 
(most Tonne* Srtsni A young cottage led tries 
to knpraaa hit girlfriend white Irytng lo moat

Dm  govemmani sgenta aa 
reach his spaoeahip (CC) 2 90.1

aa (1167)1 
41m  A gym Inatrucsor lorcad to take ever i  
remeOsi reeding course employs unormodos 
methods to teerm Ne mlsNt etudsnis. 9:00. #  
April 26 12pm.

6ummer 8teak aaa (1860) ArAr Or 
Kriy A farmer's fields ere Invaded by a group 
ol ehow people who went to turn her bam into 

* a temporary theater (CC) 2C0 #  April 27

Surrender aa (1667) S A  fett Mens* Cans
Money, and tf>e lack ol It. play a prominent rots
m the relallonehip between an author and a 
struggling art*. 2:00. #  April 16 7pm.

6ueonerN<BedaaH(i640)JassCmriwdAisdtt 
MkcA A soctakts's ovaryaalous tnvolvsmenl 
with • trendy European subreltgion apknlsrs . 
n# iifTwy vwo opposing itcwoni. c.vu v
April 6611am.

» wfng Time aaa (1696) AsdMiaM.flk|irlhwie
n oiiicff nrnj# rw romanne anmuoni lurnmg 
atsawhers sttar his lasers s fattier lands him 
anuWmatum 2.C0. #  April 96 9pm.

TheTenderTrep aaa (1068) Aes* those OttiiB 
AunriA. An actress dsMsssenmgsnleusptsn
to break down I  confirmed bachelor's r^  
aoive. (OC) 2C0. #  April M  fclMm.

Th y  gpvaHkwaG ynaeH (1697) fpwwarTMM, 
rosadw Tkaa A oowerd beoomaa a hero when 
he enters the Army, but luma to a kfsoi come 
when he gate dttoherged. t e a  #  A p ril#

Aas aa ( t # ) )  
aem hwHA^bBklMdB -------------s-»- t- »------ffiwp Wi r # # i # wwiipi # w  ■» # w

1:90. f f S S S  

Three Utile Words aaa (i960) AeS4stme AM

wkh ■ weekhy young 
don't approve ot iheir re 
M tem .

plsyar Harry Ruby become one ol the most 
lamoueeongiwnt.ng teemaef me 1010a ICO. 
•  April 17 6pm.

B (0000) AM Bet-MttK Bsm
, f WK Ittft IttJOyB #O i no-

ward aaw tha bumbling tno's rise to euooees 
and subeequent skde into poverty (m Bteroe) 
(OC)tCO #  April 64 7pm.

A TW dM i Attetr aaa (1669) BMhy JwsAQg 
7ovae The widow ol e Weinr nsen beoô nee
mywypj Wttfi inf 6BrVe;V BUBin Bilff nBf ion
tends an BOB meeeage lCO. #  April M

ONttere aa (19# )  Qwpw ttm
h i  A reporter and I  rssearcher

attempt to book down • tour# from tie Mum 

2 00 #  April a rS m .

manipulative
MOM) I
be«j|w

agers In her murderoua scheme to achieve 
twsvfeion stardom. (In Btareo) (OC) SCO. #  
April 00 4pm.

Te d #  We Uve ee (1099) Jam Omft* 0«y 
CWper. A Bnttsh women relume to a former 
lover when me Amertoan pitot aha truly da- 
skea la apparendy killed In battle SCO. #  
April M  i;90em.

I 6 # 0  Veere In Bfng Bfng aaa (1099) Usaasw 
Tracy. Lm* OsmS A retormad oonviot la oharged
uj#k k#gk|| a eaaik ujklta at ilalria rt rier»«*> laaaIM Mswill wing a man wnaa ouitKia pnaon waaa 10 
vristt Na Itgured lover. 1:90. #  A p ril#  9pm.

Urban Cowboy aaa (i960) Jtm rievska Oshe 
Mktosr. A huge honky-tonk le the backdrop for 

ry o le  T omm oil wotker'a stormy
romance with the cowgirl ha meets there. 
ICO. f l^ » r i f  M  10:10am# April 041emj

TheVelteyefPeeleten aaa (1048) Osgsri'Awa. 
Owsr dsrsm A servant gM teds Intova wkh her
roaNhy employer's eon In mis tele set In

Vtefetten el True* aa (1001) Ksrsy Saosl 4ba 
AMMO. A medter Mae to «4n book her dough- 

teen-ager le so- 
♦mete (CC)oueed o( murdertnn e schootmata 

•  A p ril#  Opm.
}) 2:00

the aapactattons of Ns (athar 1:90 
1911pm.

I April

aaH (1064)
A curvaceous swtmmtnq mstruct 

s engine ol a race-oar driver who
miKMilighlitig
#  A p ril#

instructor

as a oasmo waiter (CC) 1;90 
11am.

W

Watchers ae (18M) Cwey * * • * < * * £ ■ £  
Two escaped laboratory animals bring deem 
end desirut’iron to me Canatkan wkdsm.se 
Based on Dean R Koonu's novel (In 6tarao) 
(00)100 #  April M  12pm.

The War of the ttoeee aaa (1080) Mckasi 
KsHUwfi rimer A ooupla unable to 

msotve me terms of their cfcvorce resort to 
undvikisd behavior and oulrtght violence 
> 90 Q  April 20 11:10am.

Wayna'r
Carver

a World aaH (1002) MM Mrers (Wu 
y Wayna and Garth battle an evM TV 

producer m this Ng screen adaptakon of the 
Saturday Night live'' skit (In Stereo) (OC) 

2 00 #  April 14 1pm

Wayne's Werid «  aaH (1*09) m m  tMra d m  
Csner Thl late Jkn Mornvon leu* Saturday 
Night INS'S" Wayne Campbell to organs* a 
huge rook oonoert (In Rtoteo) (CC) 100 #  
A p ril#  1pm

Weal ward the Wemen « a a M 081) Agkaa fua* 
0mm iVtk A group * 1>6 Chicago woman 
braves Indian attacss, rough terrain and 
Mother Nature aa they head West to seek 
huehande 200 #  April 04 11pm
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Without Con— rrt e* (1994) Jmm Gar* J l

comm# hor to • privet* paychtainc 
where patient car* It often brutal 2:00. 
April 2412pm.

Working Olrt *** (1908) Marine (M m  Harmon 
Fori Tenacity pave oft for a ecrappy aaorotary

A A  \A J a M C t — U | k | «  I .  H — | 1U W Mwno OmXMnwm I  n t i  onwt wtui wnm ninny 
bar injured boot* high hooia. 2:00. •  April 
23 4pm.

7 AM 7:30 I • AM 8:30 E E E E 5 3 E 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 18 MM |

Isrik larth * Owe— Qardaoar M ? ______ I 1 " M l  1 M i  1 H I I
Mary Kata Mary Kata 1 Club 7 Sack ta tha 'SOa IWaritfta . iKMa lA— Ma 1
[ 7 m Critter CftyQuya Oea World ICftyGuy* iNtAShpw iNPASaakatkaSPMyoria |
iTVnoti •ear L  i V K '. T l k ' . r . l  ! M Itiiir PritaPotl* PSAJOrt*« [Movi# Smtrr J[Maria: |
I Fee Mat. Pam. Mat. Mptey'a Sakav* ft «r Natl ■ B d V M O M ftflB flliM flM k  Tom Hanks ***

Oriifl Doug iNaaaaa Stbfini SugaAT Pooh iMIcbav |[teuMMa
|Saturday Party Show New* Anriri* Maatar"" MM— Cawlury |
iNawgara [MonsRf OMkaaw Baaat DlgluoA PNnt Godabta 1 Paid Prat.

Bairtamm ISperiacaria* lltrow— taw |
iMeriaAk Bud: Grid. If.’BQ Maria: M Os#* Mania #H W0-t3‘ I(:46) Maria: Tha Man In Nt* Iran Maak (.aonartb OCapnb ** YQ-lsr |Undo I
iMaria: Amria taste Lari Treasure iMeria: Ckiriaaa AAbP SAerrima YO-tB1 |(:H) Maria: Can— ari IriAMe Mriaau. — H WR !QMdMtar |

[  ■ 8vHyNflf BR iRRRfy C»tth*UtW*t*'P0-i3r IMaria: CtaudMOomriv MedM NM aH iMoria Ptavang* at the Narda M Maria: i

N M R sm lOac* Maw a Quo________ [Orideora Saftwriar [ 2 Z 3 B I Saaamaatr Outdoor
Paid Pros D ^giiyri 7 T W K M OMaavar BaaralaSMI

Woman on Mar 13 ** (1950) Loam Day, John 
Am. A ahlppmg executive who on—  belonged 
to the Common let Party la blackmailed Into 
helping to atari a atnke 1:30. •  April 27 
12pm.

SATURDAY

Zoya (1995) MMna (Man ftwr
on Daif M l  SteeTa novel. A Ruaalan orphan 
mam—  an Amertoan Army oftlcer and mov—  
with him to New York. 4:00 •  April 231pm.

i ziirrm  CTaira uiiu.: ■  c :.m  m anrrm  l 'ill 'm  i-ii" u  ■  ^i±^m
l t t h t j  : n  l x i z  : i|ĥ 80A8i

k

I Pres. iPridPrag. O arTW aJ 
Tour ri Duty >(8000) i

l i
I L!1L!1'V l^ 'in r w  ll'LLS  ■  LULL] ■ Cere CriM* USA

L ^ n
iCniah

War»
■  rrA jrm

-*1«2E

( tf Unra TV.. atai maa
Woridat War

TRIVIA
Ralph Rennes (The Minnie Maker) 
is the first actor to ever win a Tony 
Award for playing Hamlet. He look 
home the Tony in 1993.

TRIVIA
G a r r y  M arshall offers H ector EU* 
aondo (Pretty Woman) a role in every 
movie he makes. He believes Elizon- 
do is his good-luck charm.

c ^ rrn i
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The Identity of the featured celebrity is found within the answers in the puzzle. To 
TV Chellenoe. unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzte.

When Husbands Cheri ( 19QS) h e w  «c— » . 
Torn km  White working on a ce— . a private 
investigator uncover* due* the! her own 
huebendle bring unMnhM to her (CC)100 
m  April 27 9pm.

MWe the City Maepe e * e ( 19M) Oana A— *. 
ftkmdl flamg Tha immoral natur—  ot three 
newsmen eurlece when en edftorahlp a ot* 
fared to whoever neba a aerial kMar t  oo •  
April 29 Bam.

Whlpeaw ee H ( 1935) Wmt L<*. Stmcm haw A
government agent romencea a gun mod to 
•MNtrata a gang ol hoodlum* t:X> •  April 
27 3:20am.

Whit* Men Cenl Jump *** (1992) Nbedk
A y u e  A k  r n l l e n e  — «m^M8 All 8a (.Oflftyf i>8IRPi

be* player and Ida black counterpart hurit* 
hoops on Southern CaMomla** pteygrounda 
ICO ®  April 29 2pm.

A Harvard riudent muri go to unueual length*
to retrieve hie tOOiMQ* dteeit from the hands 
ol a homria—  man 2 d

.(19941, 
ntmuaij

IdO •  April 27 7pm. 
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take the TV Challenge, unscramble

ACROSS 
1. Actor on Judging Amy 
8 Mrs. Chaplin 
9. At 1983 military sitcom

10 I ____ (1952-55)
14. Tve  Gotta *. 69 Sammy

Davit Jr. hit
15. Tha _  Coup* (1970-75)
16. Org. that supports tha Second

Amendment
17. AAkfcfle 92 series for Maria

H l i l M  IrnTHK)
16. Intuition, for short
19. ‘79-'84 role for Robert Wagner
20. Colony builders
24. __ Any GW; *59 Shirley Maclaine 

Mm
27. Boy Moats World nka 
28 Tha _  Victor Show (1951 54)
29. Stewarl or Taylor 
32 Trampled
33. Olive's portrayer on Voronioa's 

Oooot(2)
3« Coete __
37. Qirdner and others
36. Jack's portrayer on IrVMT 4 Grace (2)

DOWN
1.

m -
3 Fealher'a partner, m phraee 
4. Star of Sanford and Son (‘72-77)
5 Sarah MacKanzM a title when JAG

11. Number ol seasons for Murphy
Brown

12. Lou Grant s portrayer
13. Activity for Dagwood
14. Word of disgust 
20 . On the go
21. Sheerer and Talmedge
22. Donahue's namesakes
23. Melina Kanakaredea' role, for short
24. Noah's__(1956-58)
25 __of Drocuta; '70 Christopher Lee

Mm
26. Co-host of Today
29. Robert or Nolen
30 _  tha Lina With ConskSna ( 52- 54)
31. The 71-72 Robert Conrad

34.
35

Monogram for 
Actor Thomas

storytellef Hans

8. In a unified manner (2)
7. Approaches
8. 7he__ Aden; 71 Charlton Heaton 

movie
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